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allowed to grow about the trees) when
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II
me yoonir, wees, Ioo tern sua
ANQRY eut off all slJ llmb and also sat tbe top
TUB CRUEL WORK
off, not Itsrlug the trunk or item am
V LOOD WATBR3,
two sad oae-bafeet high; trim esoh
yenr the main shoot off
of tbo
Working to Protect Tlielr HomesA
seattm'e gruwlhi this should be done
last
Harlharn-flen
fall at
at Work
Night-Stan- ton
Street Drldge Still lb last of March, nnd hoalil be done
for three ysar at lenst. If the treo set
Standing-doi- ng
to the Foothills
190 math (toil, thlo oat one hslt of It be- F.l raw) times. '
furs quarter grown. Examine thn trees
cUrUay foorntng Chlhuahulta carefully tor
boreis twloo enoh yesri their
Jprcw'ti'U ii busy scono.
During the presence may be detected by the gam
Yilght fully ono hundred nnd twenty etloklog to the body of the tree close to
Adobe liotiBi'E hnd been wrecked Uy tho the surface of the ground.
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waters ahd people who had retimed to
do anything without pay, even to savo
thoir nwn homos, begun to nmllr.e that
they were in trnuble and would have
to uet nnd uct promptly. Tlmlr llttlo
yjmea begun tumbling down on them
before tho poor creature reulizcd that
they wero threatened. Street Coinmls
sinner Wnlos halted tho water on Sixth
street bv throwlnir tin a dyke. The
people living n Stanton street between
Sixth and Second stroot ovldcatly had
very llttlo eonlldenco in the fttublllty
bf tho Improvised levee, for they began
throwing up an embankment on ouch
side of tho street to protect their
Homos from tho surly waters In caso
tho now loveo should break. And In
case It should break tho waters wll
go to Kan Antonio strcctnttor flooding
the lower part of Utah Btreot,
The empty freight nnd stock cars
Pacllla road
backed up by tho Texas
woro crowded with fanilllos whoso
homes hud been Hooded, and all day
yesterday Mexicans In Ohlhiiahuita
wero movlnir up la tho foot hills nnd
pitching their tents above Sail 1'rar
Cisco street.
Those families who did
not move yesterday wore throwing up
levees around thoir homos. Tho hits
band, wlfo and children wero all out
with HMides dlnulnir trenches and

t

thkiwlng dirt.
rOu Sixth street a half dor.cn freight
prs east of Stanton street wero surrounded by three feet of water and
wero occupied by Mexican families.
The. Yncn mid boys who found shelter
in these earn appeared to look on tho
flood as a hugo joko and found pleas
uro paddling uround In the water pick
inir uti tin cans and other debris tho
vVater had collected.
The sink between Stanton street ind
tboMexIcan Central railrdad was u
perfect picture of ruin. Tho water
was Ave feet deep and all of the pleasant little Mexican 'houses occtipplng
that space wero totul wrecks. And
east of Stanton street tho llood waters
yeto olso working havoc and adobe
buildings were railing on ail sides It
was a pitiable sceno.
' Acting Mayor Whltmoro romalned
up all Monday night working aud
scheming to head oft tho water; and
all day yesterday tho wuter rose at tho
tato of half an Inch an hour. Hut Just
before durk yesterday tho rise halted
and tho river was ut a standstill last
night. Information from Hurlhani was
to tho effect that the river was falling
nnd thut another rlso would not bo experienced at Kl Paso until Thursday or
Friday
The Santn Fo passenger train from
tbe north came in over the Southern
Pacific yesterday via Dealing and did
not reach Kl Puuo until 4:30 p. m, It
Is reported that tho Santa Fo track is
under water and badly damaged at
several paints between Itlncou and tho
smelter.
At 11 o'clock last night a Times reporter In company with Dr. Hace nnd
Harry Carpenter visited the Santa l'e
street bridge uud tho lloodcd district,
TV river was at u standstill but a
largo force of men were ut work rals.
Ing and strengthening the canul bank
west of Santa Fo street and unothcr
levee
forco of men were at work on
to check tho water on Sixth street between Kl Paso und Stanton Btreets. A
number of people who hud been run
out of their home slept Under tho
shed of the Santa Pe depot, while others found resting plum In front of
Ketelten St Dcgetau's.
IN JUAllUf..

Evidently the Mexican authorities
tho Idea of cutting away
theflUiuton street bridge. 1 he water
31 running over tho llonr of the
bridge yesterday afternoon oM o clock
and the back wuter was 'doing consid-

Wive given up

erable dumagVtb uitdlie houses oh the
river front In J norm, both west nnd

east of the Stuittou strwrt bridge. Dr.
Alexander has wvor forty uore. of
wheat under witter.
4

'

peaclies.

boos, or a fertillitr

f

nuAtiA, April 10.
The Albion Mllllnj (Ymiijmk, Alhlnn, Neb.
Arwrw1n yotir IrHjuIrr of the
rthteM. Thr xpUesuUm of tb nmil mnrkM
4rance In tbe prkw nf ImrUp limr l in the
preiitlYe ohansea tn the tnrlff. t'ndt-- r the
Wlben toll they are on (h f
1M, but the
Dltvglcy bill prortdoe for n ilntjr whloh would
to
nreeunt
sniMethlns: ovrr I Dt jwr lxi on
the SR Inch Hftit namv harlep. Tito ptlro tmAn
yew on ymir frmni Inrntm Is tho lovnwt which
we ean offer en th pnmt nuirkvt. Yours
tsuly.
linMie on aha lUa (Mmimhy.
:

Ori-TI.n-

friend.
Tho front seal
were oceufde I by I In
Indian school children nnd the rest of
thn building was paeked with tho Iei.llaun
(bUtnftet Imllnn) uf the
nnd relatlre
brldts and irr.'om.
Thihuslier were Thunder Hull, CitepIng Hear, Two Oaky, nnd 8enbly ami
thry
thflr parts wtlh as muoh
racy and grnCM a If thxy had dnnn nothlni;
else nil their llvr.
Theehureh ras bwiutlfollj decorated
with (lowers, thn scene wnti made still more
attrnntlre by the nreseuee of Ilv. 11b
nml hi oherinlng wife.
l'rouipilr ntf.llO o'eliMk tho organ inl- cd forth the wrddiuir utnreb and tll- - .
I'y l"'r preeeeilml br their, rmttor, ftrt.
Vilght,n half lireel Ch.tslHw, niHioh.Mi
down tho aisle to tho nltiir where thy were
united in the holy bond of matrimony,
The groom 1'tnuk Hamilton I n bright
half breed Oheyenna boy. He has for the
past few mouthe, been employed with Her.
Wright na interpreter general helper eta.
end lent present studying for thcmlnlitry
under him. Prnnk le an honest
nnd Id Intelligent faeenmt mnu
ly way hnra won fur blru many frUmU
nmong the whltot n well ns being it prbue
farorlto nmong his people.
Tho bride Uuoste Trnlne Olilef Uh lull
blood Cheyenne girl. Pur the pntt fw
yenr she has nttrttdol thoBi-geCullairv
nnd now nt the )( of elKhteeti poeeedignity muJ grnoi' woudurfull for unr
of Imr berth nnd habit. She was tnstfnil
nttlred In grny cloth suit and a she bowi ii.
nnd In her iuuloj bmkuu KnglUli inn
mured tho innrrliiKe rows, mado one think
of the story of 'Kamoriu ny Helen Hemi
JaaksouThv aereinuiiy w. carefully In
terpreted by Paul (Joud II' r, n Chejeiiue
boy, und niter it had hi' u thoroughly
explained to thorn what .i meant by
oongratutntlug each and very oiin wint
up to the couple to wu thm ciuoli

ii. V. pKTmes. Mnnnirer.
The consumers of burlap Issgs who
lire In this seetion of tbo country uccct
not Imnglnn that the liierented prico of
begs ooncerus them. The foreigner 1ms
to pay it.
CniigrMwunn "Champ" Clark, in his
speech on tho Dlngley tnrlfT hill, said
"the posesBe of the bill will foreo every
merchant in tho Jntid to mnko n tnrlff
for revenuo only speech every timo ho
sells ii hill nf goods across t hi' eoti tilers."
The nbovo letter Is onlyotio'of tho tariff
speeches referred to by the idoqiittut nud
witty Missouri congressman. World-Heral-

-

Drysn's Uulogy on a Colleague.
nttleM Mr. Mary
Iu "The First
llalrd Ilryan, gives n brief biography
of tier distinguished husband, from
which the New
exeerpt the following:
"At 14 bo became n member of tho
Prctbylerlan
ohnrnh.
Cumberland
Later, he Joined the First Presbyter
isn church of Lincoln, to whloh lib
till belongs.
It tiny not be nmlis nt
thle point to nnoio from mi eulogy
delivered
upon
hioh Mr. Drynn
pongrene.
eollenguo In the ' Pltty-tlurThis oitrnot will terra n doable pur- hie viewe upon
pone, In that it girt
Imoiottnllty, nnd, nt the enme tune,
pricente n pnmnge which I think nitty
without Impropriety be called n
d

fin-Ith-

bit of lingllthi
'"I ehnll not believe that eren now
hi light I extinguished. If the Fnlhr
dpilsne to touoh with dirlne power the
oold nnd paeelee henrt of the burled
neorn, nnd mnko It buret forth from It
wnlle, will he lonro negleeted In the world
the ooul of innn, who wne made la the Ini

ago of hie Orontorf
It he eloope to Kite
to the rotebueh, whoeo withered bhiiouie
Host upon the breeze, the ewcet nMurnnc
of nnother eprlngtlmv, will Ilq wltliliulil
tbe word of hope from the eon of men
when the froite of winter comet If Mat
ter, mute and inanimate, though ohnnged
bjr the force of Nature into a multitude
of forme, onn uerer die, will the Imperial
enlrltofmen auffer nuulhlUtloti nfler It
line paid n brief vlilt, like a roynl'gueet,
to tide tenement of clay,
'"Jtather let u believe that he who, in
ilia apparent prodigality,, weitea not the
raindrop, the blade of grnii, of the evening' elghlog xephyr, but make them all
to carry out 111 eternnl plane, has glren
Immortality to the mortal, nnd gAtherinl
tohlmielf the generous spirit of oar

ludimtr-louHio-

y

r

-

.

It was Indeed a novel elghtj Mquaw
with their papoose stuurelr' strapped on
th4ir backs und bucks euri mpod In their
gruy colored blmikeu elep(iltii; proudly
ttlong ns if both to uduilt t int thoy had
nt last adopted, thn whltu mnu wny
friend.
"'Instead of mouruing. lot us look up After the eerumouy the brln- - nud groom
-r
isud address him In the words of the noaompniiled by it fow of
personal

intiliis nn Wncps.
"Wagos must ko down," says Senator
Hlklus in n recent interview published
in tho Oliiolnnnli lftttpilror. "Wago

nisdna Opposed a llntjr on tildes.

llrary Dutlos on r.lnin.
Tho following nro Mima of tho
of n man wll noqtiaintml with
lluoDHjinil the linen Industry upon tho
eiiatn1ootorl Dluglry blllt
Tho propotHd dutlee ou linen goods
undor tho icnsudml Dlnlgoy hill nro
honvier than over, ulthough it ban been
claimed that the setinto bnd red need
rntwt. Thofo goods pnld for ninny yenrs
OS par cent nud yielded n atendy revo-nnto the government. The rates nenv
propoeed vary from 60 to 100 per cont,
nnd the burden fall heaviest on low
nud medium goods, wbloli nro chiefly
used iu the homes of tho poorer people
A cheap tablecloth now selling at
nt 30 rents r ynrd will hnvo to bo
sold nt 8?
ecu In to AO oents if the
up.
qnnllty bo
Medium liuoii lor chlldreu'n (tiimmor
bloiises will lio uieiHd OUtsj per cont,
nud tho null price will hnvo to go up

Tho fallowing letter from Secretary
of Stnto Jnmes Q. Illnlne In 1800 Is
supposed to Imro had great weight with
enniors," continued the semitor, "do
tho ways nml moniis enmmlltcoi
uot wish to neo it or believe It, but It
Wasiiinotom, April W. lew.
DkaiiMii. MoKisr.nr-- tt IsnHriett Mtstako is so." And ngnlii he said, "Wagon in
to lak bklna from tho fn list, whiwe tbejr America stand ngniust
nny revival of
luivo len for eo innnr ymr. ItlsnsUipIn
the f.vo to tha South AmfrlaaiM, with wliom business."
w
nro trylns to enlarsti our trtwla It will
lie wits disensslug tho oonl trnda Tie
the farmer by Milling 6 to S r n-- to sold, "Wo do not export eonl to JJuropo
chlliirvn'a
elmtM.
hU
of
prkfi
ylskt
will
It
the
n proflt to the lailrhrr only, tho
men tlmt beenuse wo Luve wanwi ngniust ns, and
iimIh IU Tho movement Is lHjiMltotaiw from that Is the wlmlo kernel of tho coal

coin-moul- R

o

lt

to tml, In erery form hjmI phew.
Prny stop It
It era llfhl. Hard inovif
tnonls m IhU for prote'ton wilt pruiMt tbe
KpiHiblkwn jxirly tnti n epeatty mtlivment.
YonnihMtlly,
JaMSMO. IImixk.
Hon. William MeKtntey, Uhslruieii Ware end
Mean.
Whero is the Dlnlno this yenr who
cflii head off tho westerners who wuut
berlnnlHir

ro-tri- ll

their thuro of protection nnd foolishly
imnglnn that thoy enu gut It by n duty
on hides? It is perfectly consistent with
tho protection system to tux hides, especially ns tho bulk of tho tux would
probubly go to n few monopoly Lntoh-er- s
nud nuichiueu. lint observe homo of
thn effects upon our luduitriesi
Tho importations of unlnxod hides
nnd skins last yenr wero valued ut
Tho gontsklns woro valued nt
910,300,360, Tho former wero mostly
converted into nolo leather, boltings
nnd such like li6nvy uiutcrinU for whloh
our nntlvo hlden nro not thick cnongh.
Tho goutskius nro not produced Iu this
country.
From this raw mutorial wo not only
inunufnaturo boots, shoos nud lonthur
goods for our own peoplo elionper nud
better thun they uro mudo olsowhero in
the world, hut wo exiorted finished
prwlncis of thovalnoof $U0,!)l!),7na.
Without freo nud elieup raw limterinl
this exjiort trude would havu
and our own people, us Mr.
Ululue pointed out, would bo eomtxdlcd
to wy more for their footwear. Tho
wnges psid to our workers in leather
last yenr nmauiited to $118,044,1011.

uccordingly.

Linen forms tho raw material for
many American ludustrles, its linings
for clothing and other pmpoetw whero
strength and durability uro required.
Such goods will bo ndvnsccd SO to UO
per cout.
It Is clatuird tbntthlsndvnuco Is

b,

nco-Vsra-

good.

forreveunclmt thmilToct will bo
that tho people wilt iu lunuyrasex snbitf-tnto

somothiug cheaper, nud thus bo deprived of this useful fnbrlo, und the revo-nn- o
will beoorrespt.udingly dluiinlshcd.
It is suid that linen goods cuti bo mudo
hero, but this hns been tried uunlii nnd
iigftiu, nnd except In th cew of n few
low crashes hns been n failure, imlug to
the ollniate und other dlnlouliii'S. but
cvmi if they uould be iiiuiIh hro tho
rates nre uuuvoeasnrily opnrtvo. Tho
entire coat of wrnviug Hum goods in
Kuropo is about ?) to o per cent thn
selling price of tho article here, nml iu
America the cost should uot be nt the
vory autildo mom Hum donblo this
so tlmt, even P Itspublioun
theories bn true, it ptotwi.ou of 30 jier
cent should bo umplo to ullow for higher wages aud extra profits for our

friends repaired tothesehoul ruerneuui- pteous feast
svrreu In their
will
honor.
In bringing those Indians up to tl..n
poiut of olrillxntlon muoh . redit Is due
Hall, Bupl. J. 11. Hegerof this plae, lie has
been no earnest worker nmnn them for
tbo past twenty four year and is sllll
Indian Wedding.
Spending all his lime In trying to oirllUe
I'rntectlns; tho
Woolarowers.
Afewyenrs ego n marriage ooremony nnd enllghieii them und wt tl. ink we can
Suppose the Dlngley duties on wool
uioug tho Cheyenne Indlane was n thing safely say that work will uot bo Iu
would give tho woolgrowors nil tho
unheard of muoh lose prnotloed, nnd for vain l'hu effect eduatlon has hid with tho
It Is posslblo sjieculutora may fiturt protection eliilmod nml thut tho price
hlte person to Imyo risked themselves Cheyenne Imliaui It soiiiethlni,' remarkab mills ou tho strength uf those oxeetslvo of wool would ucttmlly go up tho full
rates, soil tho stool:, nnd then step out, amount of tho duty, which, of course,
of an Indian village, le.
within the bound
To liara looked ou ono s leof Iheobnroh lruvlng tho unfortnunto laborer uud Is nbeurd. Whut would bo tbo offeet upwas, to ear tbo least of P, very luipind-eu- l.
to faco thn dlllloultloH of on the country ut lurgu?
at old vermin hiiiinleU camp squaw manufacturer
tho situation ns best the; run. Tho laMr. Kdwnrd Atkinson, statistician,
Then n wedding meant, merely for tho with their locg uukept har nud ochre borer probnjly, having been brought
nt
yuuugbuok to seek out hi prospective bedabed noes and thu auross the aisle nt horo from hircjie (for lubor is ou tho stinmtes iho uiitiuul wool jiroiluct
tAMbO.OOO out of ulotnlof f 13,300,-000,00falker-lu-lHpresent him with n pony or tho drllghtfully oloiu ollrn oeeked sohool freo list), villi utireaiioouhlu oxjiectu-HonpnKluwd by ull tho workers of
will bo left to Join tho nrmy of the country uud the
two nnd iu return for the Indian eornbs, girls oansrs one tosnr tlintthu work amo
imions dependent
tnke home to hi tupeo a dusky mnldtu. ng the Indlnus is aerlnlnly proving n suc dlsflppolnttuout nnd dleeontent- - Why ou tho wool luduntry nt 800,000 out of
high
bo
usorbitnntly
rates
ihnnld
these
u total populutlnn of 70, 000,000.
The
to lire a bl. wife till fancy dictated he cess aud through thn agency of eduoailou
nssesscd ou mi nrtlolo lnnro or less iu
etiould hare another.
and olrillxntlon. ; Nothing is Impos- use in every household iu tho laud, aud vroid tluty then menus thut out of every
S lo iK incms HUOuroto lie "held up" for
flurfnog W iuburnn
Not so today. The strong hand of sible,
Colony, Oklahoma. tho cost of living so much iuumised iu ihu Until t of the other one. This is it
uphold
powerful
liild
its
olzlllsatlou has
theo days of keen eompotltlou and sumple of what pioteetlou doee. Of
on the 'iions of tho forest" und now when
Hubserlbers of oountrr newspaper of sciall profits? Why should tho plain peo-p- l itiurni moro tlmn 800,000 jsjrsons amy
b tuxed to put moro money iu the
passing through Oklahoma with lliu "bo- - ten nllow their eubeerlptiOHe io iiwioini.
the
aud )et jKKikets of tho rich? If the wealthy souietlmes ruin' ti few sluMy, bntthoso
Umere ' yon seo instead of the vast Iraot delliifiueut throDgh oarlci
iuterewts of thee other are more
paper
or
is
ir
reel
insuiieo
sioppwu,
ineir
inauufaoturnrs wnut to mako expert
ell n
f uncultivated land, rlllagra nod
stnteuii'ut of lli.tr deliuquenoy Is sent, mollis, let them do so ut thoir own cost, of the consumer than of thosliM'prulsor,
aud they would lo more beeniiMi of
courtesy from
lined faune. It had lyng been reported Thiy du not expeat au
not tux tho poor for that purpose.
eoelof wooleim thwi thy would
iu eoclal elrclie here, that there was to be metropolitan pnpers, but theoouutry pa
gnin uy lite iuertxwod prlt e of wool,
I
to eoin. on wueiner u is
xpetl
I'sttlgrew' Amendment.
wedding, n real ludlau wedding, the per
The jirolsctive turlff system is n f uroe
paid or nut. This t nh Unjust oxeutlou,
Benntor Pottlgrew has Introduced nn
mardsge ceremony to be performed by n lleOAHse he Is editor of it country newswhen coiurtdered iu ecnneetiuinrlth the
tu
nmoudmeut
Dlngloy
the
whloh
bill
paper Is no 'eusou hy u- should earr)
minister.
the worklugmiui. Will they
provides for tho ndmlsslon freo of doty farmer or npineelstB
it?
But when nnd whero it was to he no one you year nfler yen'. Thn Iiioowm from
fully
ever
to n uewspiper I an list. of nrtloles oontrolled by trusts. Should
exaetly knew, and many were the lurmliw sabsertptloiis
Au (Jdlaus Tax.
larWiilHem. litxu show iianex uiey are it beooiuo law nnd bo carried out lion
oonoernlug It.
udlrlduallr small, nut when iiumfuiltwl cstly, how inuo)) revenuo would the bill
Tho tlu pinto milkers wish to boom
yield? There are trusts In sugar, coal, their business by Increasing the duly
It has been said that all things come to they pile uo. Hx.
window nml pinto glass, lumber, pot- on Imported tin plate, tu tiie injury of
tbote who wait, and my patleueo wue cor- For Sato or Trade.
tery, wall paper, rubber, cutlery and In the cnnulHg industry awl other Indus-tri- e
rewarded in the ease wheuoue eren-luWullaae drill atul cultivator (mm- - nearly all kiwis of hardware. Tbare Is
Uat ilotirieli by reasnu of olnmp
n (ew days ago my frieud Miss lie
blnedi with detnehable furrow plow uo trust in tea, but
Is nrobnbly bo- Anotlier blow is struek at
.esderuler came out post nest to Inform for making water fturowsi HiiUal)o cause thero has beau that duty to enoour- - tin plate. nbolikhliig
the reuale on
no
busluesn by
blunting.
navy
to
new
to be
Also
for beet
iu Uwai "as she termed H"
ego It There nro nq trust in tho
osmued
Kow
nuodx ex- otiiM.
tlu
41
oal.,
am
belt,
with
' purteil In onus urnde of Imiwrted tin are
night, meaning, of eour.e the wed Coil's revolver, $10.
woolen
and
cotton
Itevemto
Industrie.
F.
Chns.
Hill,
munition, etc.
dingwill be scarce if suob n law should bo allowed it drawbaek of the duty paid,
Greene vineyard trout or Itddy P. 0.
onforoed.
lint will thoee elected br und thus nn exirt business hns beou
I made haste to eafllideutly tog myself
A Handy Washer,
trust funds destroy tho system whloh built up in osmued fruits, oysters, vegeOut nnd .returned homo with her, wtilreile
Anyone wishing to purchase a fain- - fosters trusts? They .riiny pass some suoh tables, petroleum, tto. Over 1,0001300
ter in the evening neeorapsuied by her
Ilandy wailirr cm Hnd the urn- - law, us they did tbo Sherman antitrust i In runs nre sent abrund winually.fcoti
parent, Mr. Bud Miss. Deliesderuier and
h bl inv rtwiueueo iswir the Methn- - law iu 1800. but it will be only nnoth- raiidug all whleheemitesulth tlAit ol
her brother Mr. J. P. DeLederulr n
ohuroh, wheru will be kept at ull er dummy.
i.uselu. Wlieu ltuselu eau buy tin'plnte
Hpular yottig ootiou buyer frutn the times for wile a number of now witsh
nt $1.10 u box, while wo huve to pay
, , .
to thn Qheyonu
AdmtU l'rlree Will JU Illstlter.
"f
eouih, drore down
lli.ao fer it, It is evident. that our cqiii-IT. Ji. liAUTVN,
With regard to Chairman Dlngley's pi tltiou witl be rendered difficult. Mr.
ohi'ol.
ndmlMlnu that the duty on wool will Dlngley tous Peter to pay Paul. Haiti-mor- e
Bee Supplies.
We wera there Jnlued by Mr. Wimobope,
lnerenso the prloo of wool, tho Kansas
lull.
gorerumeut clerk nt this plare.
llee hives for sale, bee keepers sup- - Oily Times soy "Tho
consumer and
Our carriage tluu being nllMl !o ile Plies: priues on oiioihiiuii.
Why We Shiver.
uot the forelguer, therefore, pays tho
Mt3HYnKt.il & ItOIIHItTS.
thut wooleu olothinir. un
is
true
It
utmost oapaolty, we proceeded oh oar
tar.
tariff
Pennebukcr-Joyc- e
It
co&cedes also that tha
llld'g.
derwear tun! blankets will be out of the
way to the ebnreb, wlmre the eeremeny
home prodaoer put up Ids prloes arbifine Dorlmm Hull,
trarily. Mr. Dlngley's own words aro a recoh of people of moderate meaus when
was to be performed.
it Une young Durham bull at confession that tbe Dingier bill Is a Dlngley has his way, bat just think
The Memorial Duteh Reform uhuroh theI have
how sweet it Is to suffer for oue's couu- HlaiiKenshlp place in charge of W. fvM.1.1 auull n MS.IukH.
roooenr or .
irauu
Struataie situation la the midst of a beau II. WoodsS.)to insure.
Mi I'UlLUrt,
tlfslgrote of oske.
barons may continue to wax fat
loorporntlous."
Itmc contribute to the "legitimate" et
of the g. a pi Louisville Post

pot

'The day hns come. uogono
The sun has rten not sett
Thy life Is now beyond
The resell of death or ohnnge,
Not ended but beguu.
O, noble aonll 0, gentle heart!
uud farewell.' "

Mel;

la potash

Mid pbusphrale. Tbe soil nbput the tree
boeld be kept eoltlratsd aud do weeds

Doing naked whether bine): Inbnr was
settled in tho mines of West Virginia,
he said:
"Plrmly. It is ns effective us white
labor nud does not combine nud con
spire, and tho negro spends nil he
makes, while tho Itullnus nnd Polos
send ovory cent out of tho country."
Tho senator has just ns decided idoas
on tlietnrtlt question. Uo is firmly convinced that protective duties, especially
thoso ou con), should go tin Tariff up,
wages down. Thut Is what happened
under Iho McKlulcy bill and Is what
will hnppcL nnd Iu fact is happening
under tho Dlngley bill. It la nil done
In Iho Interest of labor.
Mis

Colnmhln's Overjrrnwn Infant.
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trude."

la-e-

t.

tlly

Wlm I'eys the mf
Tho Itiiwbltean elnltn tlmt "tho for.
elgiior pay
' tax" is nmply proved
by tho following letter, which will n
i tu thoiieonle of Kehntskn ami Iowa.
as it interests them partleulnrlyt
np-Do-

i
'

1

I'eeohes will grow on almost noy mil
whleh ti elryt if soil U modi, dtalu i, n
tte pesett will cot do well ou heavy moist
elll the trees ehobb not iti fertlllrtd
with stable rosiime. but wlt tfouJ ashes
&fed

THAT "FREE DREAKf"a3T TABLE."

Atirons the road on the north of the
Is the ptoluresqae little lodlflU
vlllago with its green looking tepeee nml
palisaded houses and to the right nro flfn
Cheyeuun nnd Arnphahoe Indian seeelt
ooramiuary, etc.
Vi' were given seal
In tlm rear of tbe
ehurelt together with the gdrerutrtent
employees nnd n tew of their persannf

church

I believe iu protection infant Industrie, but 'vlicii the Infante got to bo
six feet hljth nnd grow whiskers, nud
when thoy threuten to kick Iho ond out
of tlm cradle If tbey don't get moro pup.
I think it's about lima tn take tho bottle uwuy fnmi them. Colonel It. U.
lugorwU (Rep).
The Airship' Myilorlnut Voyage.
The airship that wns Inui'&hcd in
Nashville last week bus dlsoppenrcd
from sight, hut by account of "entirely rullNulo obecrvurs" it was lust seen
bonding for Onuiidu. Intimation nro
thrown out thut after inking uu an
cargo of dutiable goods the ship
will reel oss the line nml laud its cargo
Iu foino quiet pot far from the reaoh of
oustoui hour.t oftluers. In regard tn sueli
a cargo, It would bo extremely difficult
to apply Bcomtary (Inge's olronltir of
instructions for the retroactive seotlon
of the Dlngley hill. Philadelphia Ileo.
ord.
Lawrrnco end Ills Items.
"Lawreuou Is uot interested in wool,
bat in sheep," tho Chicago Tribune
(Rep. ) explains, "He nud n score moro
of Ohlonus raise blooded rams, whloh
they sell lo tho ranchmen to improvu
the breed of their sheet) and betler the
quality of their wool. This is n priwulc,
usoful tmsliidss, but the emutry waulf
not be rulniHllf It were stopped. It Is iu
order to be nble to sell moro rams that
Judge Lawrence roses as the disinterested ohamplou of the sheep ralfers."

Iniquitous Lumber Tnrlff.
proposed larlff ou lumber," the
Dostou Transcript (Hep. ) says, "Is simply u iiieasuio to piek the poakets and
crush the Industry of it large, useful aud
i'liluputiul class) of Amerloan oltlsens.
If is uueeonomio, uusaientifle, suicidal,
The statement upou whloh thlsseliedule
was mado up aro shown to have beeu
luiidlous ami misleading. The result
will be to strip tho country not of au
annually recurring Income, but of its
white plno tirinoipal, whieh at
rates is wltlilu ten years of exhaustion,
and Also to ruin a large class nf business
men tu this country who deserve better
tilings. It does not seem possible that
men claiming to represent the people
will penult such measure to have tbo
foroo of law. If they do, It will oeeee
to be folly tsuX beooaio iniquity.'

"The

.

tub

WASHINGTON LBTTGR.
this jwper for rectifying anything will
LANDLORDISM.
he disappointed, for It Js not published
That the ground value tax would
WM. 11. M U J, LAN K
Wasiiinotox, Mny 2t, ls7.
for any particular person or clique of give relief to the suffering and cause
Whrtlfrr tl,U
he., nt- an d.
nnvxriimitnt
,
persons but Instead is run for all tho revivals in business all over the counOfficial Paper of Eddy County.
try is ooiicocdcd by all who have ever lor the people, or n government by, of sad
people- - none In particular-accord- ing
for tho sugar trust, Is n quettlou that will
Officii! Orgio o( Town of Eddj.
t(i thu Judgement of tho responsible studied the subject. It is not right
laud should bo segregated from soon be determined. Not sstlilled with
KJ
that
i.
.
j.
... .
... VfiilH Mmut ilV. editor und nono' other.
It Is always tabor by legal enactment, and until holding the people of this country up to
ttr useless to seek any redrew for grievaHhUImi
nffltf
II ui4 lu IMJjr N M .
this crime against nature Is abrogated the oxtont ut eight or teu million dollars a
by repeal of tax except that upon year through Mm sugar sehodulo ot the
nces
In
of
a
not
wholly
public
nature
'itf.jlBUT.
8iTuAt .Mai
oxpect to have

cyrcrceNT.

I
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values wo may
tho CunttMNT. Personalities of any ground
novertv. crime und hardship every
HUnSUIIIITION UATK.
bo
kind
courts
and
must
the
in
settled
where. Kven tho rich will suffer as
11.00.
WKKKl.Y-l- lir
taalt Utr iunum
long as natural law Is put at deflanco
HW. not by the press,
II r null
month!
In the conduct of government. Olvo
us the single tux upon ground voluo
The New Mexico bureau of Immi- let nil locutions In towns pay only acOur correspondent, Mr. 11111. who
to ground voluo und all lands
this week comment to some extent on gration will shortly establish dopotsiu cording
according to location, natural advanChicago
Kansas
City,
St.
Louis
for
and
the position taken by tho tuitltitNT
tages und productiveness, but drop
last week on lieet fanners, docs not the sale of (Jew Mexico fruits and Ir- uli other taxes, The lots and lands
nlnnn ahnulil bear all taxes cauully
contradict to uny serious extent tho rigated farm products of all kinds.
nnd bulldliiffs and improvements
Tlie CnuiMNT la
Ylows expressed.
should bo exempt. Then tho vacant
IRISH
POKTRY.
highly gratified to lm able to Iwast to
lots ana lanus wouiu not long oe vaat Init haying stirred up a little dls
cant for none could afford to speciiluto
Lady Wilde's Immortal Verses.
In them, but the laborer could euslly
amnion on this all liiiiiortnut topic. An
pay tho tax for use. Holding properfor practical persons handling the
lly request the following concornlng ty out of uso would be punished by
bo
In thu death of Lady Wilde is given our paying tho srmo tax as property In usu
subject, there ore uonu who win
duced to I'HHuy the task unless Mr. readers togather with u sample of her and nono could afford to long hold
property vacant. Whoro tho lots and
1(111 counts thnt he has already done versos.
lands reverted to thu statu the state
It justice The average tonnuKe lust
London, 1'eb 5, -- Lady Jnno Fran- could let go to tho highest bidder.
ucro.
per
year was about four tons
cesco Wilde, mother of Oscar Wilde Jvuuy current.
Not ono tn ten of mir fanners tiiauo a died to day. She was born In county Tho Current lias touched tho kpy
success of beet culture.
Now the
Wexford, Ireland, more then sixty note nf the social nroblcm landlord
CTimiknt takes thu position that not years ago. Although her father was ism. It Is the cuuso of alt that Is foul
tuorothan one In live will averuo a Tory, she, early In Ufa became an and unnatural in the affairs of men.
It is tho direct causo or two butcher.eight tons per ucre this year. If one
ardent Irish woman, and much of thu ing wars at tho present time. It Is
tons
twenty
or
oan
llfteen
raise
farmer
fervor and enthusiasm which charact echoed in gore on every sword nnd
per acre, then every person who pro- erized
uayouei mat nus tnrusi ami stauueu
her poetical effusions In after thu
common people to a condition of
tends to be a farmer should raise at years, are
attributed to iier zeal In thu Industrial slavery. It Is fast making
least ten tons per uure. Tho cllmuto cause of Ireland.
people
paupers of tho American
nnd soil Is the sumo for ono farmer us
through the Introduction of tho AsiaWhllouglrl
MUs
Klgeo
beoamo
a
fur another. A printer Riven the same
tic Chinese whom it first reduced to
favoritu
ot prose and slavery
and now brings as u menace
conditions can generally dupllcute the poetry to contributor
tho pages of the Dublin Na to the American.
Truly tho landlord
Job work of another printer so the dif- tion, then thu well-knoorgan ot tho has the earth, Itaton Reporter.
ference is too hIIkM In be noticed Young
Ireland party. Iter maiden ef
Tho possibilities fur good under a sinThen why do persons willing themforts wore published under tho pen gle tax, thu taxing of ground values
selves farmers tall to duplicate tho name
of John Fanshawo Kills," and solely, arc so many that wo wonder Its
work of others calling themselves
is not moru general with tho
everybody
who read them beloved advococy
press of this land grant beleaguered
At least why does not
farmers V
the promising young writer bo- - territory nnd region of dormant coal
farming In becU vary less In tonnage? that
longed to tho sterner sex, until tho edi r.vines and oil wells, However, It Is
gyp
oorn,
and
in
alfalfa
Hlsimtso
tor, Charles Garun Duffy, having been pleasing to noto that a fow of Now
other crops. Can nut the whole mat- in Dublin ono
Mexico a newspapers havo tho breadth
day introduced to his of mind und honesty of
purpose to reter of light tonnago bo laid to Igno- contractor, wns
agreeably surprised cognize the advantages and equalizing
rance, negligence laziness or any othto Una tliat John
Kills was effect the adoption of tho single tax
er oauso than Mutt this Is not the Ideal a charming young lady,
havo upon the resources of this
tall
beautiful would
1111
valley for beet raising' When Mr. J
territory, as well as tho country at
und graceful.
large. The single tax lsf.no Is certain
says lie plautH three inolieit deep the
Subsequently sho wrote stirring na
the
early gain great eminence,
CfiiHitsT says he Is certainly mistak- tional lyrics, and sho became ono of to
growth or which will bo marked by
en In his mouKiiriMiients and estimates,
given to the subject by the
the "three grnccB" tho other two hav tho space press
unbalsed
of the country.' llland
f ir beet planters are not made to ing been "Mary" and "Kvo,"
Herald.
run three IiicIi-- deep. Then beet cced In 18.11 Miss Klgeo
married Sir
win not come up through three Inches Wllllum Itobert Wills Wilde, an emiNew Mexican Mines on the BdUrli.
Vulley soil. Tlie Cuiiiiknt
A H
nent oculist und nurlst In Dublin, who
did ma, say that ono In live only would wusUulghtedlu ISO! by tho Karl of
W. II- - II. Llewellyn, speaker of thu
TuUe beets, but that only one li live Curllslc,
hotisu of representatives of New Mexwliu undertake the Job undor:itatil Just
ico, Is ut tho Albany from Las Cruccs,
To Ireland.
what Is wanted to begin with am. that
says
the Denver Itopubllcuu, "Now
My
country, wounded to tlia licnrt,
h about tho largest half would I ever
to tho
is rapidly forging
Mexico
Could I but nnih nlnnn thy soul
."unite beet farmers.
Only about one
said ho, "und will beforo many
tilcctrlc uuwcf to rlvo npnrt
front,"
in four of t'Ki farmers in any Keutlon
Tlio thundercloud! Dint round !hco roll, years bo ono of tho leudlug of the westi Unitary to u beet fuctory ever make And by my burning- word, uplift.
tern states. Thu mining Interests are
Thy ll(o from out death Icy drift,
In Nereul successful beet farmers.
doing
much for tho territory and
braska not more than one In live o. the Till tho lull splendor ot our nito
largo umuunt of development is going
Shown
round
thoo
from
thy
horltao
furmern conttgloim to the Norfolk or
An Mnrlnin', by tho Hod Hen xlrund
on, Much money has como into tho
(i rand Inland factories ever
plant ClmliliiK proud oyiiitml, no my hand
territory and there is ut present sev-ergenerWould strlko thy Imrp,
beets. The average American
Jargo enterprises under way for
I
Loved
Ireland
ally refuses to work at beet ruling,
dovelupement
of thu mining Inteiests,
Hho
ihuiK her triumph to tho itnn
and in the future wo may only expuct
company Is uxpenditig
California
A
In Klnrloun chants fur freedom won,
tn see the farmers of this vulley i lno
While, uverl'haroah'SHlldcd onm
it quurtcr of u million in developing
beets us a lust resort. The peopb .if
u
Thn nerco.
wave rolled Homo gold mines ut l'lnos Altos, ubove
Nebraska hire KuhsIuiih to thin tlie
out
Silver City, und as these mines were
1
an
onn but look In Goil' rnt loco,
beets und do tho hand labor, for
at ono tlmu largo producers gond
pray
lllm fur our fated rneo,
American will not perform hand luiior And
To como In Hlual thundent down
tiro looked fur from this work,
on a farm.
Now, tho (.'vuuknt
And, with III mynllo rndlcnee, crown
party of capitalists from
Another
what it hus wild about et
Home Prophet lender with oommnnd
und l'lttsburg hus bought
Cleveland
To break the utrcntftti of Ksypt's bund,
raiding and states without four of Ultup
u
large
amount of plucer territory
net
tlico free,
And
imate refutation that not one half the
Loved Ireland I
In Sierra county, and
about
Illllsburu
farmers of the I'ecos Valley will ever
u dam one-hal- f
thoy
were
constructing
lilijlier
soureo,
Iho Nov encrKle, from
make buet ruisers. If
Muit innko tho itroov
now, mile long ucross tho Hlo Las Animus
people here make beet raisers then we
A Alplno Ulaolor In their oourto
from which they will conduct the
cun boast of u larger per cent than
Htlr tho deep torrent 'nonth tho mow,
water through u plpu lino fourteen
raise beets In Nebrusku, Thu country Tho womnn's voice die In tho itrlro
miles long to the placer ground.
Of Liberty' nwkeiilnv llfot
Is the Ideal one lor the beet miner but
Wo wait tho hero honrt to lend,
they will have a vertical hydrauHero
thu people will not study thu work and Tho hero, who enn guldo nt need,
lic pressuro of 155 feet, the enormity
do It becutue only a small portion of
And strlko with itroiiKor, bolder hand,
of which cun be conceived by the Illusour farmers cure to make a living by Ha struck thy ttold linrp while I stnnd,
tration that ten feet from tho outlet
Thy iiotdeii harp
doing thu kind of work necessary to
I
IjvihI
Ireland
nozzle of thu plpu lino tho stream of
rulso beets. If Mexican Inbur cannot
water will bu as hard as a bar of steel,"
Tor I oan brcutho no trumpet oall,
be used then beet raising in thu I'ecos
To make tho slumb'rliiK Houl nrlsot
Alborquerquu Citizen.
Is
end,
Vulley
for the majority of 1 only
at an
lilt tho (unuml-pnl- l,
the farmers tlio vttlley ;., guttled with
TlmttoUod' light mluht toueh thine
Priests Who Wear Pigtails.
will never raise beets. Ah
allowing
uy.
eleor,
some practical person to bundle the And riliKltlie llvur iirnyei-bo- ll
father McVeigh, C. M., who tins been
To rouwi thKo from thy imuco ot lean
subject, our ooluinnu ure open und
uiRiiy yeur engaged in niUnlointry work
Yet, If thy mliihty honrt M Stirred,
have been, but It seems practical
m (Jlilnn, states tlmt lie ana Ills
liven with one pulMrthrab nt my word,
ure rather source lor only Then nut In vnln my wonmu'i hnml
beet run
win for in to thu unaufl ot tho country.
a few claim to know as much us Mr. Iln4 truek thy olilwi Imrp wlilt 1 itand, They wear tins Chi now costume, with thu
. WuIIIiik thy rise
lliNvan head unit pljjtnll, ut well ns the
Hill, und those few refuse to write on
14ml Irslaitdl
Imbll, ami (Mtiifurni to tint utiliioa uiutoms
the subject, besides the superintend1'liupeo-planrIII every uuy thnt It Is ihishIUIo.
ent, Mr. Mullet, wtys Ills Instructions
PKHSNAL NOTIIS
greatly tahon with thorn on Unit
are not followed and no one oan benieouut.
A light rlu fell lier TumiIbj-- ,
come u beet raiser unless willing to
.Mr. II. V, Voolu liun Itw.ttl Mr. Ilnte'4
follow Instructions.
A New Arizona Railroad.
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In setting out oubbugci anj uuua
toes In thu I'ecos Vulley u small hole
should be tuudo with a boo, then the
cavity tilled with about u ipum of
water. Then In the soft mud the root
of the plant is Inserted and tin- niutat
earth drawn In en the lop of the mud,
then the surfuce covered with about
half Hit inch of dry dirt to prevent
baking. The plants should be shaded
for a few days with leaves shlnglee
or any other method possible though
thousands have been grown without
shade, on eaeh side f u row nf
plants a furrow about two liteJitm diop
should bo run with a single shovel
plow. Water should be allowed to
trickle down these furrows for a disy
thsn turned off and allowed to dry
sulllclent to run u oultlvatur through,
The plants shuuld be cultivated eunli
week until ijulto largo so as to absolutely Insure the ground from baking
And beeotulng too hard for the plants
-

tugruw

paper unable to control its own
columns is u nulsauee to a country.
JV pie vrltf seek to obtain space In

frfim,

It tin bum forlornly iiiinouiieiHlby I'rw-IflsUllhiml 14 on
Mis. W.J
Prsnk Murph), of ill Knutn 1V,
till week,
I'rwwilt s I'lmsiiU rmhmy, Hint llieio
It. II. l'li-ruof Mud hut moved lilt will, thl kiiiiiiuer, twiMiiittriieiod H linwil
iinkerHilr.iHii (mm Presoutt to Dig Ildg
fMnlly to tlit mouiiialHs.
mining ihnirn-t- ,
mile iildiinL Thl
VkM
m
huppy oter the pnu. llinre Ii belti-Vii- l
In limtmi
lii cU.hllh-wen- t
f UeMtifui tmm iMU jtmr.
I.
ut n MftWi r ut I
Tlie il Htt t kt
tn too ntiipwl I ono nf i he rlolivel III Arlio-ni- ,
lu
lIurlwoMl
Mittl
MiwMUMlu
hU
Alt;
wllb liHiiilrwl. of well ilevelowil liiiiit-rHftfH nyU trrtt movn Id fleelMrtver Tel.,
f llvuf , siiiil hii.I i
ThexoM "ri
fnumi in rMim'tnry Inrwi,
Iter, (triltin prvAiwet) nu t)triMttHg
knIui-ikh- i
t
i i ii..!, i.r
lau(-ddiu- U;
iu ike Mlmul Imiom.,
KUifliniK
Amiiv. tn uiu Hug lull m n
Jit'
Wii'ttm lm- - Uru rnufleiil hi
U.K.
ili .s.iiiii,uiii
ili-- . wtneii
Him i
It
i
it
n
f r
jili u (.
roinii
i.ii )
nvi Ih !
( H iomI fi..m
vi i i ii.,.,
id.
Of Kit l .i".
In .
'tiintx
SO uii.iM
Mi. Mini H". 'J 'i' lli i.
.l; ii. . I t(Ht e ii' I'lin. tu-.ulSin a i.ii e nl ub-bt-ftttltntf 41 I. K . .1 I .ml' Mtrtwto
Hid leUirued i.iinH. i.hii... i
I
U. Mlih r, tin.( llii- - J ul
tfulii
The flnjilUt
i.
kji I old lis I'rwuiMI, Aiu , hn i ipinriil in
next ttf I K Suud i) me. in. u.t aoibsl iimH Uketi In fc'mu.iMtT, Hin-I- .- will ln- til ItMM'iill Olllll l.H H.tl'I'OHH-l- l'
All Hie
ii.viikI to
in. iilmit lit the il bwr li iiih itii ilM ml'
ntteud.
1'jrl.er. the ireluiubiM r umi muniwer,
Mrs. JlmCmltli left
tor Hi. An.
of III the
fiifHul,
geloTsi., ethers Iih will spenaiug the fienlilyhswril
uionniwl, well nnnwl hikI IomiIiiI
summer vliltlng
.ud ftitod. for Hie tViloradii river
t hu nlmrllf ami
ur. Smith Will nsdompHuy her
at POM4J are in elota pursuit, nm it u fwrwl
Eddr.N.v.
I'arker will tuiceeU ut tnakiug his oicspu
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into Utah.

tariff bill, tholruult teoklng tu proront
either tbo Hilmlnlstrnllou or congress do
log anything that will help Cuba. Although Mr. McKialey has been reported to
be opposed to the augnr schedule of the
tariff bill, ho Is noting with tho trust to
throttle hii expreMloiMif ttio almost universal sentimeut of the country in behalf
of Cuba through congress, and by the Rid
ol Czar lteed ho has so far succeeded. He
prcsontatlvo ltnlloy slid the other democrats and populist In thn house made n
stout light to pais n resolution ilouUrlog la
favor of the rvcogultlun of the belligerency
ot tho Cubans at tho snme time tho
ot 930,000 to feed starving American citizens In Cuba wns made, but tho
must they could do was to frighten the
republican Into rconlling nil their absent
mombcii unit to compel tusny republicans
to vole nguliitt their honest convictions in
order to plcsto Mr, McKlulcy mid tho
sugar IruiL
Itcpubllcani tulk m)itr-iouil- y
about Mr, McKlulcy having n robust Cuban pulley, but when pressed they
ackuowlcdgo that they don't know what It
Is. In fact thero It considerable grumbling among tho prominent republicans be
came Mr. McKlulcy hat not taken them
Into hit conildciico si to his Intention
towards Cuba. The senate will probably
not, any way, but tho houno can do nothing
as long as It wears the lteed muzzle.
Mr. T. E. WurduerT the well known
u
llottou editor and publisher, wntlu
this week conferring with proud-ucn- t
silver men In congrcs. He reported
the silver sentiment In Now England to bo
greatly on thu Increase, owing to tho eyes
ot merchants nnd manufacturer having
opened by the continued fall In prices
and snlili "Tho .liver fcellug In tho largo
towns, always strong. It increasing rapidly and will make Itself felt In tho next conSkilled labor It
gressional unmpnlgii.
moru tlinu ever In favor ot silver. The
shoemakers of Lynn, llnvcrhlll aud other
ptaoes aroalmoat tu u mini blmctallltts.
s
The Typographical Union Is
for illtcr. There will bo at lunit six silver
cotigteMiiicn in the next Miumehuttctts
delegation, and tho clmnce uru pretty
rood thnt the next legislature will contain
a silver majority, t sincerely and honestly bullevu that it Mnianuhutettt were to
ho would catt her lot on
votu
thu blu ot bimetallism ns against tho gold
Many business men, Mr.
Btnndiml."
Wnrdner snld, hnd given up hope of any
relict through tho tariff bill.
Ingallt und
The pretence ot
Dob PltzMiuiinns lit Wuthtngtoii nt tho
snme time cauicd sumo wag to stnrt n story
that Ingallt hnd taken tho Job of press
Although ho
agent tor Iho prizo lighter.
denies it, thero are rontout fur boherlng
that lngnllt Is niter MoKluloy pie.
Seiinior Tlllmnu tuys he Intends to sco
thnt there is un Investigation ot thu now
sugnrtrutt scandal. He gives his rcntons
in the following language! "The scunto
cannot nlford to let this matter rest whore
Hit, Wo cannot Ignore tho charges that
Imvo been made Tho principal thing lor
us to find out I what Influences were back
of tho adoption of that schedule by thu flounce committee. As far as speculation in
sugar stock by senators Is concerned, I
know no rensou why a tciutor has not the
snuio right to rlk lilr money and gnmblo
In ttiii-ut other men, provided ho uocs
not do It on secret nnd mlvuuco information which is not nccestlbie to tho public,
ulul provided it Is not ut a tlmo when his
vote In tho sennto would Induenco tho
Mr. Tillman says
course ot the tnnrkcl."
ho will wait n reatonnblo time to allow
soma older senntor to offer a resolution
providing for an Investigation betoro
nppio-prlatlo-

u

tVaih-lugto-

THE

SUGAR

OF

BOWL

Is tiU frees Yalljy

Tl

ofXil

SOUTHWEST

Heiico.

Homes are Cheap,
SEVENTH licet Sugar factory In tho Vnlted States was
erccUdat Kddy, Now Mexico, in lBW.'.and mndfl Its first "campaign"
beginning November 10th, 1880, and closing February 15th, 1807.
The content of "Sugar In the beet" of tho crop grown In tho ddy
and IIobwcU ecbtlons of llji Talloy lias pro'jdn to be more 'uniformly
high than any other part"of the United States. Fortunately the
land Is blessed with Just the fertility toproduco high grade boots,
and more fortunatelh the Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Co.
and tho Hoswell Land and Water Co. have an Irrigation system of
great magnitude, covering a vast body of the best sugar beet lands
on earth, 1'h.e vptor If applied, lo (lie crop when needed,
The sun shines more hours in tho day and more days In the year
and Chaves counties, New Mexico, than in any other section
of the West,
In Kddy

124 coparato
17.01 per cent

analysis, clilolly carload lots, showed an average of
84.1 per cent purity.
This remarkable
result was accomplished by raw farmers, unacquainted with the
culturo of beet root, on now land and under vory trying circumstanced, as tho factory was not assured until May, and a majority of
the acreage was planted between Juno 1st and August 101 h.
Tho only thing left to bo desired that the I'ecos Volley has not on
hand In abundance Is poople. We need COO thrifty farmers.
No fairer terms or conditions of sale of beet and fruit lands were
ever made, Write for particulars. '

sugar In beet

bn

Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,
Eddy,

ulno-tenth-

but thnt thu Investigation
will certainly bo made, If portliteney on
hi purl will get a resolution ordering it
ndoptud.
Si greater farcu wns ever enacted In
Wellington thnu tlie imprisonment of
Chapman, tho sugar broker, which was
be In
begun this week. Ilu It supposed
prUoii nt a punishment, but there IS migh-

ty little puiilihmcntnbout it. lie list
eotily fitted up bedroom nud nu olllru
his moult nro prepared ut n swell
hotel and bu has n wnltcr from that hotel
detailed to wait upon him. Ilu receives
callers and entertain ihein nil tho time,
nnd can do about anything bo couliljdo In
n hotel except tu leave the Jail, This 11 II
Injurious farce, too, becnuto It Increases
the belief, already to prevnlent, that there
Is one Juttlco for the wealthy nnd quite
another for the poor

Kring your job printing to the

Ctnt-HUN-

New Mexico

Miller & Douglass,
BLACKSMITH WHEELWRIGHT and'
PRACTICAL HORSESHOERS.
Work at Lowest Prices,
Manufacturing Beet OuUivut rs and Plows
and Repairing same a Specialty
First-Ct- a

V
s

Shoo on Main St., r 3or Eaglo Hotol.
Interfering Cured G aarunteed,

W:

Baker..

F.

Fresh ttecf, Pork, Mutton, Veal.
All kinds of Sausage, Dried Beef,-1- :
Etc. will bo kept constantly on
hand. Everything that is kept in a
first-clos-

meat market.

a

spectfully solicit

Wo

re-

A Sljare of Your Patronage

f

A.KERR

km Mnie.
Groceries
S901XT3r

IFaaacy

WHS.

4?

T

otilce.

A si ranger calling himself Thomas
called at tho houso of II. Klmberliii
on tho Fresnal last week and so! Iced
accomodations for tho night. His request was grunted and ho remained
two days and nights. On Friday
morning
lasts during the absence
of Mr. Kimberlln and his hired man
Mr. l'loroe, from the house Thomas
stripped himself of his own clothing
nnd exchanged them for Mr. PJerco's
best Sunday clothes, a valuable suit
purchdsed in Knglond, and dressing
up In this garb with two of Pierce's
best silk shirts, a suit of underware,
shoes, hat, necktie, etc., he then helped
himself to u gold watch and proceeded
to emigrate, but Messrs. Kimberlln
and Pierce happened to see him go
out at the front goto and with the
of a Winchester purstiaded
Thomas to return and disrobe und
put on his old clothes. He was tried
beforo Justice J. U. Tucker at Fresno I
Monday und sent tu jail In default of
bond to await tho notion of the grand
Jury. Thomas is a stranger in this
coqtry Xularosa Chlet.

THE SHORT bNE TO

Chicago, St. Louis
n

Immn

irnni h

and Kansas City.
risn fr

ktl

Wnrili.

Ak for Tims Card and Msps of YourKsrt AgtBt, or wilti
J. W. ULAOK,
Uea'l. Tass. Agent,
li. F. and 1. A.,

K. COI'IiADU,

HI

'''opeka, Kansas. ' v

l'aso, Texas.

r?

Belt

Fecos ValleTHailroa

Time cud eueeim hoy. ni
L&ivm Veons, Ttuv,.i1nlly nt 1:40

nt JS.4G

w,

(eotni

mt,

n. mnirlvtnjf at HoHwell,

m. rontml ml.
f. iM Jtmivnll, V. M. ihitlu nt H.iO,)) vr,nnd arrlvfittt Pmx,
o
Tmuih. at JO.
tt. m.. coniircHitsf with thn train of th i'eAUtf A
mllwtiy fur ill pointy forth, tiautfa, Jiatt and Wtat,
J4r low mtra or Information mgatdlng thn RRSOUItQXS oftikU
vaUr.y.theiirltseof l4NDs oranyvthervutttcrs of interest to u
;

Fa-utjl-

imblte, ujnily tt

E. O.

Faulkner,

Keoelvtraml OenMgr, HDUl' ffM

-

MAMMY'S

Wnek eyes there Is

CHILE,
1.0(1

I know what your
parlll

enliln nestlos
In the bend of n
tiny clearing In tho
edge of a great f Brent of whlencrltig
pines. On tho right
n
brawn
dark
slreeim swirl swiftly yet noiselessly

ISmfcj'QsBi

mti- -

ggsrigs37

has dene fer tsy

V

gt

wife and others.
!y nlfc
was sobad with Mvr ora
I'MInt, nournlglnaiHUa- -

ffSWHPP'k
tafH

between

Am8&C&

AlESKraHV

lartti, that 1 ImU to call a I
doctor. lteeelvlng tittle
Ihtdtieed her to try Aytr'tl
8nriptim ami rnii. Alter
f Inking one bottle, she could dot
ty wife's mother
horownwerk.
thentrled Ayer'asariflimillla.fnrt
I stomach trouble. Klio ay It did
I lier more cod than nny medietas
I (he eter uicd." Jamms Y. llotiui,
I Oatewood, Vf. Vo,, I'eU. U, two.
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'Jim whnnl boanl of St Paul has
found itholf ho kliort of futuU thin year
Unit It duoldud to do away with branch
high flohoolH, cut the nalarloN of tho
prlnolpuU and
teacher
and umbo n rttduotioii lit the gratlo
teacher, lty doing thin they hopo to
In II suvo $ 10,000.
innt.
A Dure Dnllrrranra

Any wife can muko hor husband
tromlilo by saying hIio
hu
heard
eomathlng" about him.
Porno people owo their good reputation to tlio loyalty of their friends.
SCOTCH IlOM.IJl) OATH.

If kit KiMvth lixl.l on kiWnt (Inn.
No nmn 1h so worthless that he nan-nKet InslnntenecBKlr. It U tm. but In
mn t tine, torMino at a bllloui lutblt
gutngoodnmn torouoommund him. ebon
are mvm from tl torturve whtoti a dlorilre

lOM

Uwr

in eaimtila

at InltlrtlBir

Umtetier'

bjr

SloMHrb intten, an
Unit's Catarrh Cure
tnrdiclue nud
anertfiitof ilir llml mi.k. The mlu In lliu
In tnkcu Intcrimlly, Price, Tfic.
rulll aide anil tliroueh tbe rlffht klwMiMcr
blade, the ulrk liradwbr, neunen. oonntliKillon
una vtSrtm hue of tlin nkln, are unllrely
"Hill," tho old oiirtor wiTiT to hU
bjr I hl Mtliiwbln retnratlre ot tona
1
"when dlu, don't turn tho totheornnniiof
nocretlon and dtjentlon.
column rulos."
A ixiy eei hl beet days when ho In
Don't Tobsteo Spi: mdbmokt Tour Lllenwiu m niniill he Ih allowed to oat with hU
Toqult tobaeco etiilly and forever, l
mother ut the Unit bible.
NVTo-llsof
ii

meg-ncll- e,

full life, nerve end rigor, tske
r,
ttie
that mk ueak men
strong. All dntfgltls.aOe erll. CuresuarsH-teed- .
Ilookltit nod lamplo free. Address
fiterllng Itemed Co., Chicago or New Turk.

c,

"free treatment,

wonder-worke-

Nearly ovory ttmn Itelleves that hU Dr. Hartman Treats n Multltudo of
business In too largo for the towtu In
Womon Fro Every Year.
which he liven.

took

groat

A,

IWn-n-

a

Thorolsn
health now nud
llrst applied to you.

perelstenUy.

dllToi'titiee in my

wlntor when
At that tluio I was m wouk and nervous 1 could not do iiitioli work without
Bhortnoi of hnmth and mlpltntiou of
tho lu'iii't. I (Hiiild not xlcop ut night
for i troiiblowjino uough; but 1 can lie
,. Rheumatism is no respecter of per-io- down now und Meop eouudly all night
(
tlio hcalfhy and vigorous are and I nni ttblo to do nil my hoiunworl:
without a rorvant, oxcopt waxhing. I
as liable to 1U attacks an tho weak.
The symptoms of tho diaeaae are hud boon troubled mmo or loss with
almoat unnoticed at first, no insidi Mturrh for twoiiljj-tlv- o
yearn, and I
ously do they. Meal over the' borfyV
it would soon have gone into conme tune pain ana niuiiics sumption hud 1 not taken your trout-inun- t.
f;rutiuany tintll
they develop greater
I bollnvH
iitul Man-it-lliiiconvcnlenco day by day.
tiro tho bust mod ltd no that have
Tho knee, ankles, and other joint
1 kuc
Imoii nintiufiti'tui'Hd.
rtlntt
fit the body ache conr.tautly, swell- over
ing to several times their nnturnl I have iinvor tnkon any iihhIIoIiio from
nlzci (he patient liiuU himself tmitble which I ii.lvod no iniH'li Imnnflt. t
to ;ct aruunil i I oon Incapacitated I liu wri'xK-c- t totukuiui, otlioi' inudl-olnfor business, and later Is confined to
1 know It Is nil It is
recoiiiinuitdod
bin bed, utterly helpless,
1m. I hiivu tiHod It In my family for
to
It it a great mistake to expect relief
and I llnd t Htifflelont
from such condition by the application of llnlmcntr. and other external for nil the Ills of life. I huverenoiiimoml- lt
edit to my friends that were uflltctod
remedlei. Tho medical profession
that tho disease Is in tho blood, wlthrliionlo disease and they nil flint
and it U but reasonable that only a Itonotlt from its use. I have told erral
blood remedy, one purely vegetable, InvnlhU that If they would take Dr.
and free from potash, can afford re Ktii'timiti'M treatment they would got
llof. S. H. 8. (Hwift'K Speolllc) in an well, for I bollevu
him the '.et pliynl-eia- u
unfalllnir remedy for Khetimatiitm.
In the United Slate. I niton
and has cured the severest eaten,
where oilier remedlei failed to reach think It wit through tho Divine Providence Unit you ever made such grand
the dlkcaoe.
Mr. Frank T. Key inudiuinos. May you live long to do
noUU, of Dalton, good fur suffering humanity U tho
Qa., was n milTerer pruyor of your most grateful putlont.
from KlieiimatlNin
MHS. SUSAN
MrNKlUI..
!nre hU boyhood.
Pino Level, Ala.
Ho writes i "Kver
Send nnine, syinptoins and duration
luce I win tvrelvc
yearn of ace I have of disease, nud you will receive ad vi'.o,
tillered iuteiiNely free,
for free book. Aduresi
with MtiNcttlar 'J'ho
Drug Mauufuoturbig
K h e u in a 1 m in , L'omputiy, Coluiiibiis, Uhto.
which, at one time,
Kvory iternou ought to have an old
kept me lit bed for
eighteen moiitlu. pair of shoun to rest up In.
T took all
kinds of treatment, and
To Care Conitlimtlnn ForiTer.
uany fatuoun spring, but
visited
OniMty Ostlnrll
lOe erKe
could get only temporary relief t the It TknCitMreU
C. C. 0. lull to cure. drUKk'iii refund raoor.
disease always returned, and at times
As a matter of fact, when you plnoh
was so painful that it was impossible
tor me to use my arms ana legs, i trioa jour finger, does eymputhy do uuy
almost everything that was sug- good?
gested, and after eighteen yearn of
niti'.NK ro Ttvit.vi v vr.Atm.
ntifrerlng, H. 8. B. was recommended,
A correioitdnl
rite: "I wni drunk
and I was happy to, at last, find a
and olT for over twenty yearn, drunk
'cure for thin painful trouble. B. B, 8, on
I lind money, sober whun 1 liml none.
when
seemed to get at the disease promptly, Mnny dear friends 1 lo.t, nud iniuilwrs
and afforded Immediate relief."
enve me good ndvlro to no purpose; Imt,
The experience of
thank Uod, an niiitel Imml oaliie nt Intt In
Mr. K. J. Olbsxn, of
tbe form of my ioor wife, who admbiUter-eyour innrvefoii reiuedr. "Anil Jng,"
Madison, (5 a., was
without my knowledge or eousent
tame
similar te the above.
1 am
now snred nnd etnnletely trait
He Kayst "I trlod
from a wortbleis fellow to a sober
fonuetl
almost every rheunud roipectod nltlseii.''
matic remedy I
If "Anti-Jugoatntet bo lind at your
iicarn or, out grew .jr MM X
druKKUt. It will bo mulled In plulu wrapjwr
worse Instead of
with full direction hew to give teeretly.
better. The sharp,
u receipt of Um IMIar, by tbe ft event
arhlng pains, pet lieiiilwtl Co., H llrendway, New York, or
culiar to Rheumatism took possession
tbey will glnd!y mull full psrtleulars free.
of my entire body, and the suffering
endured
was Intense. I was soun
I
If an airship gets in your head, It
iunflt for business, and became ai win uiako more truuiuu man u wiied,
VQlplosa as a child. The potash
Till: ItlUTIt tVAItllANT
scriptlons of the doctors almost ruin- Of nil liikvt tests is slgued tbe moment
ed my digestion, and I found no
you tlUlrlliute irv .UIikihI Aih It "ctlU
relief in anything until 8. 8. 8. OlT
In Ijiolr prljue" t'sbltsge Worms,
(Swift's Bpeoiflc) was recommended.
Potato Hhrs, ets, Uivy
Several bottles cured me completely, ji;iHiUUoriuii,
dvndly to all forms u'.
.till.
and for more than four years I have lnfot llfo, U tbouKb
perfectly ImmtleM to msu or
not had a symptom of Rheumatism." benkt, uud cnnnot Injuro tbe most delleate
8. 8. 8. Is unlike the many blood plants. A guurnutee goes with it. All
tonics on tho uiurket, for it cures the lending wbuloule drugiltts oarrr a stock
.Uliinel Ath. Ill Hntloiisl Mining
tnost obstinate cases, which they can of Orou
Milling Co., of llnltlmore, Mil., Invito
not reach. It a real blood romedy, and
nil wbo are Inlcretted to rend fur tbelr
jfahd Is the only one guaranteed
'
lu-- 't

1

n

work which wai akrsd of me. My fnotitspi
nere net as light end prlgklir si formerly,
snd I wss allofetber wretched M emxiit
alwny
ttrong, vtgeroui sad hesuby 'fure,
seemed to bn deserting me. I eouWI s r t.etp
well, snd wsi unable to get tbe real sea rrere-lio1 seeded
The warm wesiher wai si
hand, and I wm sfrald I would bresk iwn
eoaipietely unleM I got better oon t a
sulTertag, you might say, frixti grtt'tsi
r llrrtl ill orerand nearlv nil the time
"I knew that anmeihlntr woufd bate to be
done, and ami, tot. I tslked with m frlendi
about what to do or take N.ine ,l ,.r,l ms
to try tbla ur that, but I iKt not hM their
asrgtstloni, and now I in. glad of t tins
day I ph'ketl up n little tinphlet or sdvrr
tlaement of I)r Wllllam' l ink 1'nu It told
how the medicine cnrel penplo wlm were
sulterinr front put whai shed mr sn, l tie
cldl In Imv a and I dbl I w ..rue
what In doubt
In whether lliry wnesa
good na It wst claimed ther were, but mj
tbiulit wsa emm removed. Thote plln Used
me up Inalde of two tntintha.
I nvrn taw s
inedlelne work hi quickly and lurt-s tlioi
little dll. AlluiMt tba imt one iuk acetned
to IxHirlll me, nnd tbe more t tintk tbe letter
reii. That nwf ally tired snd Uejenct feet.
lag began to lesve mo sliaeit fnim tba tart.
After taking halt a dotenof the pllli mv een
was unbroken
Itten my aipeiii. i nt.at
slid wllh It eame my old time t:.ir My
mutelea are atNing aa eter now, snd my bM'th
la (imnI, and the pllli dW jtttl what l,ev were
sdvertlteil to do.
"My work In the coal yard la herd snd I
often have to ovortsx myaelf. Hut If 1 ever
get In the condition I wai last May. I u buy
1 hoy do
more of Dr. William' link Pllia
more go! than a doctor, ami 1 hate
them to my frtenda."
Dr. WllllitinPliik Pills contain nil
tho oloiunuU neooftfutry to give ntv Ufa
nud rh'hups tn tho blood nttd
shttttorod nerve. Thoy nro sold In
boxes (never In looo form, b the
doxon or hundred) at AO cent u box,
or six boxes fur $2. AO, and may
had
of till druggists or direct by mall from
Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company,
Fcliuneotndy. N. V.

at

No, 198 Melrose Are., Cleveland, Ohio,
is ono ot a f mall army ' who can tiear

testimony to Dr. Wllllums'PInk Nils.
Mr. Sonnhalter Is in tho prime of life.
Ho Is married and his family li his
prldo. He is strong and nthletlo nnd
lias a splendid physique. Hut, like
many other men who nro similarly
(orttinato In the oAeton of an excellent constitution, he recently overestimated tho strain which It could
undergo. Ho 1 tho ynrdmaster of the
Zottolineyer Coal Cntnpnny. N'os. 9A to
(s,
.11 Commercial St. , and In that capsy-ltcunsidor-abl- o
flndi It neeeHAry to exert'l
physical strength. 41ie tire ot n
great daal ot muscular onergy, how-ove- r,
did not seem to utToct him In any
manner tintll last spring. Thou ho
discovered, to hi alarm, that ho had
g
boon
Ho bognn
hlintelf
to be troubled with congestion, mentnl
and physloul prostration, a relaxation
ot the muscular tlssuos, Inxomnln, and
other symptoms ot the result of overwork. Hut tho story In his own word
Is Interesting, for ho tell it In the
Kvory ono In town knows old Keek. plain and simple manner characteristic
Klio Is bent, blind, deaf, altogether pt a man who earns hU stutannuco by
hopelessly decrepit. She receives th4 the sweat of his brow, uud nt the same
pittances of chnrlty with a humbl( tlmo ho pays n glowing tribute to hi
bob or her HtlfT old body, but no Intel Inunlinnto und dlmlutlvo benefactor:
"It wsi Inst May," tab! Mr. ftmnhsllxr.
tlgent conversation Is expected of her,
"that I began to entice tbe effeelsot my hard
though her old lips are always mov- work.
Tbe blood would ruih from tuy heart
ing, repeating nrer nnd over a single Into my head, and almual mako me fslnl.
I
sentence tlmt lias, together with the felt that my Mrongllt w n on the wsne, and.
entire irstem seemed to tie out of ord,-picture of n little child In a scant gown my
Btreng at I wai 1 would feel weak. I wa
nt retching Its bands to her from n low nerreui, and felt dUlretsed not only In body,
onbln door, burned Itself Into her brok- but In mind at well. When 1 awoke In tbe
en heart and crazed brain. "Mammy! morning I dreaded to think ut tbe bard day's
Oli, mammy!" And she mutters beAfter n woman has been inan ioj
'Ilio juniority of people display llislr
tween her shriveled lips, ns she plon Individuality
few mouths, she quits screaming overy
in
most
of
tho
fool
kind
along her uncertain way: "Mammy's
tlmo alio go u sen rod.
thoy become.
ehlle, mammy's chile!"
I.OUISI8 1MXK.
Somo wnrtliUxs people, aro m ' lv
to cum: a cot.! in oni; hay.
Take I.aiatlv II romo Quinine Tablets. All hard t h
UrsjBMUs refund the mosey It It falls to euro,
y

.

tba

No man looks comfortable when rltl- i mil bearers' carriage.

liif the

'

for rifty Uent.

Ouiranleetl tnbaeeo bablt eure, makes weak
nen itreutf, bteud pure. 60e.il. All druesuu.

When tin ogg Is boiled Just right, it
tr oleurly the result of an iieoldetit.
i.nit'tiit ii.tniT roMiiviu.v i'ttin:it,
llomn

Trenlinrnl-WrlU-

nit'

en

flim-n-

When womon havo nothing oImj
do thoy find tointhlng to cry ubottt.

i

WILL DIE

U

ru.iiH t'tiittin, I'ltui:

Trial box nt V it.it- lUiJt. Ctmrn tttlilns. blind
ami bleeillDir I'Uea. Write tmiiiv. with stttuin
Ur. li. Wblttlcr, IU V. Vlb hb, KuusasUtty, Mo.
-

OF BfliGIIT'S

not n pleasant thing
cross fatliuv
but tho ofToct is wholHomo.
KdurnteTonr Howell Willi Cnacnrets.
Cxatr Cathartic, euro cntutlpatlon forever.
ICw.
i: a CO. fall, r.rugiiUta rifauduoui-r- .
If you oivo ii man don't iiuagliiu that
ho will keep tho fact to himself.
Wo will forfeit "t I, Wolf "asy'of our
A

I

to havo,

D

or tome troome oi tne kidney,, urinary
or unnle organs.
ic-iMroB-

WHAT

pnb-llibe-

yeutiliie.

tettlmoulali

'tut

DISEASE

ate proven to be nut
l'leo I'tt., Wsrren, la.

a

CAN

BE DONE?

In such a serious condition you mutt
fjetrJ
r mA
Men tiro ot everything olo; It Is a n lttf-- ills Iwel ivtiivM
j vu wa ! iumj Ih
f fifuf
the market
wonder they do not tire of llfo.

AT OHCB.
trs. WIhsIovi Hrtlli'iit Syrt;t
Mftiiti'.iiett rJu. , a intiam j Ti'rc U only .nc aL-- .!. !ci,
uatiuu, alii) i t lu, tun wleal eellc.
tuu a ktii
cure lor these troubles, and that is
It I mild tlmt overy housekeeper hits
at least one uirty imuit,
rttr.'ituit-utM'bi-

'

nier

HTititVfi-rt-

i

"r

anii

aim'im-iti--

.a.--

.

V
lls'iar Iron Tank. Your dtuyclat
will relund uiooey it net sstlstsetory.
A

second bund store

plitco on narth.

1

thu loimtlot

Whoever chooses to una

2 v"v
1-fff-fOnr

St. JtlCOhs Oil for

ttts
K'f-rfOl-

i

e

ft

i&limhffl
rX$mXM

X
-- 5-

somlnTn,..

I
Wilt feel n CVRH no 8 DIM. Win
"Hull It by Wnler."
young liimburman ot northern
Minnesota, wiose hahltH or drluklug
had given the "blind staggers" to his
btiHlness, reformed and ran his sawmill
with prollt. While in the transition
period ho met Tom, an old friend.
"How aro you?" nuked Tom.
"Pretty well, thank you; but I havo
Just scan a doctor to huvo him examine
MAMMY! OH. MAMMYI
my throat."
"What's tho mnttor."
UcMute it Is ibsolutdy (Hire.
lined against tho gloom of tho Inte"Well, tho doctor couldn't give me
rior, n figure appears suddenly, n tiny
llrcause It Is not imde by the
Duich Precsi in
At leant he could
obony tot, a sennt snowy whlUi garment any ctioourtiHoment.
which cliemicals art used.
V
barely covering Its ciipld-llk- o
dusky not find what I want to find."
lttcause bant if tlx finest quality are iwrd.
body. It stands uncertainly
"What did you expect him to find?"
on Its
llcauit It is made by a rnethud wlilvli prestrves unimpaired
wobbly infant feet and crows Inqulr-Ingl"I asked him to look down my throat
the rsquWte natural flavor and odor of tbe bet at.
Inslstontly: "Mammy, mammy P for the saw mill and farm that had
Because It Is the most economical, costing leu than one
nt
The woman leavos tho tub suddenly, gono down thorn In drink."
a cup.
ontchliig the llttlo black pickaninny In
"And did ho see anything of them?"
II aure that yeu (it th frnuln
article rnn'r by WAt.Tlill
IIAkllK A CO. Ltd.. Ilorcbrtltr, Man. liatabllihid I78u.
"No: but ho advised me It ever I not
her arm, a swift cleatn of the holv Inv
of motherhood Illuminating her face. another mill to run It by water."
"Mammy's chile!" she murmurs pas-- ,
g
slonately, and then, holding tho Infnnt
iiauiii cirr.
high In her arms, she calls to tho nmn
In eenneetlon with the recent death
SKA
ill
hoeing in tho field. He laughs and of lllondln, tho greatest of funambuin Uiade'MUHMirt,,
l.Vj.MJlnl
brandlehe" his hoe, making grotesque lists, It Is recalled that President Linror'lnc; Adc.
L)r1 AM e.tueua, .1
llnltl
motions to attract the baby's wandercoln once made use of him for one of
VI ftsl.
mm
ing gsze.
bis rharaeterlsUeally apt Illustrations.
' I. t.c dee te(hiel HHk4i
MSUiIm
To a fault finding delegation that vissun
bents down with the same ited him, Mr. Lincoln said: "(lentle-men- . It.
Tbe
Ml. AH ft PUKNTIBB. tnilcMO. Ill
fiercely burnished rays upon the eabln,
sup pose all the projierty you were
CURE YOURSELF!
the mysterious stream, the whispering worth was In gold, and you had to put
I
Htm 1 f.
rt'CUS
wood, ami tue pnui leaning from the it Into the hands of lllondln to carry
SlltbosM, luSaiewallusi,
It lull
InlutiuBi or ulcerttilwate
mansion through the hayfleld Is just across Niagara Palis on n rope; would
II
ms hot. Hut the green shutters ot the
Jritiiiu ..Mta, I'attUM. abll Hut Ultlu- you shake the cable, or keep shouting
ur
w
uitauui.
fttKttUIWISH,Cfl.
mansion are tightly closed, the trim out to him, "lllondln, stand up a litnum uf iirllSBKI.
You can save fifty or sixty
yard Is In disorder, nnd Uie erstwhile tle itralghtert lllondln, stoop a little
vr utriH, mpaid. Iu
uoiiars a year uy using a
fair blooming garden is trampled out more: go n little faster; loan more to
ClttMlar itni vn Itutit.
of recognition by many feet. A cuColumbia bicycle .perhaps
tbe south?" No, you would hold your
more have lun doing It and
rious spectacle Is being onaoted In the breath, ns woll as your tongue, and
kltill Oalf heneest. Koiiti.aln
teuns. anuattta
ruined garden. In the graveled spaee keep your hands off until he was soft OPIUM!er iiUUtiai iIiidfrntu
grow strong and lusty at the
aalvbttoa
bo
IO4
oik
Iiu.ibd.
before the wide piazza a block has been over.
"o 'admit tuuililsi ale butt af
same time.
i
luuea. lfaettifiauduonlhlt LrAlnii.l,i llubA.,,
erected. To tho right is huddlod a
l,an4 miiiao.rui.i !'or
IsTaiaa
StaUitlmoo
shrinking group ot men nnd women,
Ipfotoiatitia
Or
adOrru
fuithtr
rulrllouM"a Tti
..
A Surceia.
scantily clad, bare ot head and foot,
I
Sl'.aSifdf.':
manager
I
(affably)
Tboatrleal
eon
X)f$&K'"
their knotty hands telling eloquent
To Bll nilke.
you,
!
iotUt.'
"J
grattilate
old
t(00
man!
Veteran
tales ot days ot ceaseless toll with hoe
Sr',",""', rr
"u.U
(gloomlly)-- On
what? Theatrical
HARTFORDS,
and plow. Facing them a curious, eag;
On
the success of your ben
ITItSRSpseN'sEyS Watar
ger group ot
white men Mansger-POPE MFG. COMPANY,
afoot and astride ot glistening animals em, ut kiuiic. Ytituruii riur tttuuut- lunrroflo, conn
Theatrical
murmur and comment on the, cnmninn. fully) Was it a success
i nb
CauloftM fua It' M si'V
ditli
Manager Certainly. It paid expenses
g
tragedy.
by null luf lh a .tu ti.ui
place
yellow girl has didn't Ut Aud It didn't cost you a r
The ilender-llmbo- d
mounted the block, and In ber llauld- - cent! -- Wsw York Trlbun,

Walter Baker &: Co 's
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Po-ru--

It cures Cancer, Scrofula, Contagious lllood Poison, Eczema Rheumatism, Catarrh and other blood diseases,
It matters not how deep-seateHooks on blood and skin diseases
The women liuvc great adtnlration
galled free to any address. Bwtri
for a man who sajs he never saved a
HtKClV ic Co., Atlanta, Qa,
cent vutll be got married

tv-to- ro

i

i

1

"Hug lltM.k whlrli tbey 1I1 gladly totul
free to nuy niblreMt.
This Coiupuny aUo ulTers fl.OOOenili far
the uiot I'oruplrto rnjrt covering the
season' work with ami; .Ulniral .lift (July
Farmers ran enter tble t'onteit. flen.t fur
full sr'luM ami blsnks at once, nit free.
Hend uax
and address. Meutlou this
paper.
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FVem I fie f.rseVr. CfeMleml. Ofcfe,
V. Sonnhalter,
who lives

John
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Rheumatics!

Purely Vegetable

Futlgud Menus n Dmuglit on One's Reserve Strength.

n.

No ono could evor be more thankful
Until I utn for your nilvleo nml thobeu
oflt wliloh I luivo dei'lred from It. I

HeMess

BXCJfiSSlYJfl FATIGUE 18 DANGEROUS.

-

Ayer's 5arsaparilla. H

tlifw far !.rfVfMI Ceeln
tltf yoiiOn.trtdiunj
biIihii,
tul la imi ifwii r

glenm of redgnod.

sedgy
bunks, finally hi
lug ltTf In tho beom ot n glassy
black lake deem In the heart ot the
noliy nwaiup.
On tho left n field ot fair young cot-Io- n
Mtrotclie In crn, tnenotonotts
drills nt far ni the eye can reach, the
tender plant faintly green along the.
liilgeo ot grayish-blac- k
toll ut the furrow. The June mn bent down matt
ardently upon wood and field, a steady,
burnished, galdou glory, and the
heat refracted from Its rays
against tho eorehlng earth rite man-higtinkering like the eximsed nerve
surface of n timorous soul, swaying,
lilmnittrlng, rlnlng nnd falling In a
fantastic immband over all the arid
uplnmls.
Near tho edge of tho field a man
bends over n hoo, Induslrloiuly working among tho young plant. Ho Is n
bondsnmn, a slave, hut yet ho Is happy, for tho lltho, tall, graceful black
woman who bend
no steadily above
tho wnehttiu propped against the cabin-td- o
I
hi wife. Ho has cIiomhi her
from among nil tho dusky maldoui on
tho big phiutatlon, and In hi heart U
n greet love and as crest a hope that
by stonily work lw may soon buy htr
freedom and hi own.
HI thought dwelt upon this itibjeet
a ho work, singing a ho keeps time
with slow, monotonous chopping ot
tils hoo In the dry, loose soil.
HI melody Is trivial and primitive,
full of monotonous repetition, but tho
vocal hnrtnoitloti are rich, full, strange,
of barbaric originality, not easy to
wrilo or Interpret. Uut the voice of th
woman repeata the rofraln In n soft,
nuw usn port nunoTfticiTY.
tremulous creecoudo that rises now and
again Into an almost prophetic wall,
Vccelul.lM
unit 1'lHtveiM
HriiURbt to
and there I no sweeter music in the
Itarly Minority.
world to his untrained ear than her
Hxperlnient conduced for the last
mournful voire ns It quivers back to
(Ire years at Cornell college, the results
him upon the vibrant air:
of which were made public last June,
"Out'n do wilderness he led his ohll-Ioseom to prove that electricity may bo
usod to stimulate tho growth of plants,
Out'n do wilderness, oh. Lord!"
Crowning tho hill n lordly white snyn a writer In Utn New York Ilornld.
mnnslon RllHteu
through the green Agricultural scientists had long recog
foliage nnd from n side gato In the nized the valuable part that atmosgreon hedge- a path runs In sinuous pheric electricity played In the llfo of
etlrres betweeu lush Holds of gras and vegetable growth, but the artificial apclovor down to tho llttlo cabin In tho plication of It had never before been
edge of tho wood. Through the llttlo attempted. In nddltlon to Utn application of olectrlclty to tho seeds of tho
goto romo a girl. tall, lltho, and scantily clothed. Her limb nro bare, and plants nud to tho soil, tho experiment-cr- n
nt Cnruoll used Um nrc light at
alio holds n cotton basket over hor
hoi.d to shield her faro from tho sun, night. Tho plants receiving the bright
her black oyos glowing from boncath electric rujH at night nnd tho sunshine
tho roarso icreon with sidereal Jlro. In the daytlmo waro found to grow
Hho doe not tarry on tho path that much faster' than those not thus apc,
llm -- tin linn kissed to 'curdling' lulon-sltplied with tho artificial stimulant.
spinach, rnridlehcs and similar
bor bnro, slender brown fw't barely tnuoh tho hot, whllo sand ns alio vegetables worn brought to maturity
dnn.'o over tho path with many fan- In almost halt tho tlmo ordinarily
tastic steps, keoplng tlmo to tho swift
Iiy applying tho arc light dirhythm of hor body ami limbs with a rect to tho plants tholr growth was ho
low rmonlng, musically, weirdly moaccelerated that mnny ran to seed benotonous, tho Julta tune dear In tho fore the edible leaves were formed.
negro lior.rt, nnd which forms nu ac- Plants placed within live feet of thu
companiment to his best beloved lamp died mid wlltod shortly after g
dMico. Tho girl joins tho woman nt
taken nut ot the soil. The effect
the tub outihlo tho hut, plunging hor upon flowering plants, especially upon
long brown arms among tho snowy tho daisy, petunia nnd violet, was
linen floating In the nzuro wntor. Bho equally romnrknble. The blooms were
libs loft oft dancing now, but alio stilt hnstonrd In their growth anil their
hums tho tuno, and keeps tlmo with number multiplied. The colors were
her work as Hho rubs and wrings tho frequently mails more brilliant. On the
dainty whlto garment. In tho doorother linnd, they faded sooner. A Mr.
way ot tho cabin, that I shnrply out- - itawsan, who owns a fancy
truck farm
near Iloston nnd has tried similar
methods, finds that the gain from one
orop of lettuce Is luinclent to pay the
expound of operating the electric lights
dm lug it whole season.

J
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WsHfESrll
fHtTvWKn
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eemp.ehenslon. The strident volee ot
the auctioneer assaults the crooning
summer silence; there Is a niurmtir
among the white men, nnd the girl
pe down the whole current ot hsr
life changed by a few brutal wards.
One after another the shrinking black
victims tremblingly motint the over
turned tub that doe duty for a block,
and now It Is the turn of the woman
whose boms and heart are centered In
the tiny cabtn. the, tip ot wheee smokeless chimney can be seen over the green
hedge.
Her fate. also. Is nulrklv decided.
8ha Is taken from the litork. hustled
Into a wagon, tho driver mounts his
ottt nud starts nt n b.I-- k trot. Tho
road winds through the wood, past the
oaiiiti. and ns the wagon draws near
a tiny white-cla- d
figure appears agilns.
W
"lack astMre ut the tots- doorway,
The babe recognises th bowed figurtj
crouching in the wagon, nnd stretches,
out Its tiny hands, Its shrill trotik)
reaching her through the clatter of thi
Hying hoof-ben- t:
"Mammy! Mammyj
Oh. mammy!"
"My bnhy chile!"
The wagon clatters on. the esblrt
iwssses from view, receding with ever
step of the horse farther from tke lif
er the helpless black woman.
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Th behavior
In a
nt a specie
new country is ire-q- ii
n 1 x different
(rata that In Its na-tllocality. Ilelng
without lu natural
1

r!irckK.lt will some-

time Increase Inor
dinately, aa did the
purrhasl In California. The San
Jot irale, so destructive In the United
fita'es, attraru an Utile attention
wherever It originally came (ram, thnt
we do not to thl day know with any
lt original habitat. Specie
rl'ely allied to the Han Joee arale.
native of the United State, are not
nearly ao deatnietlre. The ml acale of
id orange, Aaildlotiia Hurantll. In Jamaica neror Infest cltnia fruit, hill
and nalma; how
""m on llgnum-vlta- e
Hfforrni are lu hablta In California!
In Japan there la a acale almoat
identical with the San Jote acale.
ahlcii n feat i citrus treea, which the
'"ai Ann jote arale never doea In Amer-e- a
Therefore, In view of aneh facta na
hear. w ran fairly aay that ve never
know what we are In for, when wo
a new arale. A traveler, bring-n- r.
n lit t In ornamontn! plant In n not.
'ii m unwittingly niln n great hortl-unirIndtiitry. Moat of the worst
i' h1 arn general feeilera, And are Ha-l- n
:o oprrad from garden or Hven hot-So- n
te plants to orchards.
I'linmtir Imrrlera cannot always bo
muted. The rapid sproad of tome
ale Insert nhowH that '.hey can
great differences of rltmate. Whit
'I" i. rllmntlr harriers to the spread of
ome apceiea nre real and Important.
' will not do to trust loo much to them.
It la probable that the very rapid
of eocctdae enables them to
I'Mchlv ndnpt themselves to change of
mute, through the aurvlval of the fit- Thua If there are a million acolef
n an orchard which la touched by frost.
If
nly one gravid female aurvlrea U
nriu Miinico to eventually reatock the
i'hard. and with a comparatively
'r hi proof rare. He this aa It may, the
a h scale, Dlaspls nmyKdall, nourish- equally nt Washington. 1). C. nnd In
he tropica; and many others could be
''e whlrh endure great dlfferoncoa
if 'llninto In different parta of tholr
range.
It will now ho useful In consider tbo
'f.unirles from which wo nro llnhlo to
tie infested. 1'rom Hurope wo mny
mnny posts of shndo trow nnd do- Iduous fruit treoa ospoolally.
For
wo Imvo nlrondy rocelvod tho
mnplo I'honnrncctis, tho elm (lossy-pari),
tho New York plum scnlo
tho I.ecnnlutn bltuhoreiilntum,
i '.
It mutt also be romombered Hint
Kini iroplcnl scales mny nnd umpios-hnnbl- y
do. spread by wny of Hurop-s- n
hut houses; In this way, for
Orthetla Inslguls, a destructive
Went Indian npoclea, was undoubtedly
ntrodured Into Ceylon.
From the Wost Indies and Mexlro
mutrles we may expect especially
m nf rltrus fruits, of cotton, sugar
ute. etc ; til no the peach scale, Dlaspls
i:iiRtiill, which has already reached
ii!" xiiintry. A further exploration of
Mexico and most of the West Indian
:,i n 'U is urgently needed, tn determine
he kinds of Insect peats there occur-niFrom Japan, perhaps, wo stand
n most danger. The rllmntlo eondl-lori- n
permit the growth of the sumo
iji.c. a of fruit trees as are grown lu
America, and of lata Japans varieties
live beroine very popular, nnd have
-- n imported
in iiuantlty. Tho peach
ile. Dlaspls amygdull, Is common In
Ii
hi. nml there are many other In-- I
our
irlous s(h les. Unfortunately,
hr.'iwlidge nf Japanese arale Insect In
rer p Its Infancy, and someone ought
lo bo sent there for a year to study the
Some injurious
on the ajvoi.
k'i'iet
ipe c mny also come from Austmlls,
N.-Zealand, the Sandwich Islands,
ind In fart any place whence plants
ire brought. Itapeclat care hould be
ak'-to prevent the Intrmluotlon of
Ax'ernleranluiH pustuslans from the
andnlch Islands; It already exists lu
I
i !lu. and Is comwon
alto In the
V. i indies.
It especially Infests ale
suder.
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luferlnr 1Til
In Iliilletln 41 at the New Ilamiissilrs
"ill ex.. Agricultural Ux perl main Su-tinI'rof. Fred W. Morse wrltM: The
Jinn fur purchasing fertilisers having
unir, the station wishes to rail the at-- i
nilon of farmers to the veritable
of wood unties and particular-(- )
auras evldenily fraudulent lota of
Canada ashes, sumples of whl-- U were
roiUci at the lultoratory but fall.
feiiilag three
Five dimples.
during Octobrts, were
n
ber, lass, from widely different
of tbs stiiK. numwly Ilymouth.
The ashes
Htmtlism and Wslixde.
v. r.' all bought of the ensue wholesale
1eabr. and analsls showed them ta
h inille uniform In quality, but lie- Inferior. The proporllun of
potash Is low, especially If the snlublt
Inrm U alona considered which fact
'4 Ken with the quantity of water, lends
Tinlo suspect Hint these ashea liad
either la bed imrtl illy or tire- ri .red hv mixing ! m he, nnd dry ashes
si llier. The pnpnriion of lime found
In the most Inferior SMIiple tlniMM
with
if unv
unlrin ' .I'lulici.tilim
Lb Itut high. The
lime til the prtxi lit
j,n.e of theke ashes waa tlo per ton
iihwred In cnrload lots si ihe reapee-- i,
This price is
i.iIImiuiI Htuilons
n

com-;xKiti- in

rir

sec-'inn-

Ix-e-

m

r

.

j,

p

iti

1I..111

Bin

iiotittloii

imvlously

ii
in
union Hi. important
f.,r it.' i nf' baser noMever. Is
the iuw prio was a utnpaulsa Ii
i

r

.
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deliberate rwluctlon In
tho fiunllty of ashes. During the year
preceding the receipt of Uio five sum- plea above described, the Canada ashesl
sent to tho station for analysis were of
goqd quality. One sample Is of Interest bemuse, though very tnolst, It yet
contains n high percentage of potash.
Tho ashea had most probibly been exposed to rain, InsteAd of having been
leashed nnd ntterwnnl partially dried.
Three samples of domestic naliee nre
Characterized by being vory dry, and
one waa probably tnken soon after the
Mhos were removed from the store,
A vers He Canada ashea contain about 13
per cent of moisture, which renders
them as damp as the nverage ohemlenl
lluyers of ashes should
ferttllxer.
therefore look with suspicion on lots
that apiHNir excessively moist, because
In such cases the potash Is seldom
equal to the proportion In average
ashea. The rofuso ashes wsro samples
from burned rubbish, principally waste
tapr and refuse lumber. The annlytl-on- )
results speak for themselves. Ashea
from iwtier are as valueless ns those
from coal because tho soluble mineral
matter has been leached out of the paper stock during tho proeess of paper
making.
fniianran Millet.

A

ve,e,s

Slmer--

.

A.tHee.

The Massachusetts Agricultural
Station has recently Introduced three now varieties of millets
frcm Japan, Among them is a variety
grass, Fnulcum Crus Onl-I- i,
of Imrn-yur- d
w'hloh, while It differs In its habits
of growth,
Is botanloully Identical
grass,
with tho common barn-ynr- d
Tho variety from Japan has been
grown for a few years nt the Massachusetts Station, l'rofessor Urooks of
that atatlon Is vory onthuslastlo nbout
It and recommends It ns n fodder crop
elthor for feeding green or for tho silo.
As a forage plant It mny yield ten or
twelve tons of fodder per nero, and
when thinly sown tn rows nbout a foot
apurt n ylald of lllly to ninety bushels
Ordinary
of seed may bo obtained.
barnyard grass Is a coarse annual,
with stems two to (our feet In length,
In low,
apiwartng lu
somewhat damp places or on cultivated grounds, lite ordinary variety is
l'rofessor
it very troublesome weed,
Urooks says: "This Japanese variety
of the species has not bewtne a weed
hare, however, although tho seed does
nut lose all vitality during the winter. Although It Is possible that It
iilglit uuilor some circumstances become troublesome, It Is hardly liable to
prove inoro so than clover or winter
wheat, for Instance." This plant Is beadvertised by
ing quite oxtumdvely
seedsmen under the name of Jnpaneae
Millet, or Its sclentlllc iiamo, Tunlcum
Crus (Inlll. While this may prove to
bo n valunble acquisition to our fodder plants and not bocomo n means
of Hproaillng n bad weed, tho Experiment Station would recommend tho
fnrmors of Maine to be cautious nbout
purchnulug seed of this now plant. Certainly tho seed of l'nuluum CruH (lalll
should bo bought only of reliable dealers, who will bo suro tn furnish the
sood of tho Jnpnnoso variety. The
that would bo wrought by sowing
Sueur lli'fl It ill lot I na.
seed of ordinary barnyard grass Is
Chns, D. Woods,
Tho Arizona oxporlment station has
Director Malno Itxporlinunt Stution. Just lwu d a timely bulletin upon tho
stignr beet. Novor bofora In tho United
tllllni; tlir lliirnro.
States has thuro boon manifested such
Harness will Inst much longer nnd deep Interest In tho sugar beet and
look much bettor If kept well oiled, nnd sugar beet culturo ao at prossnt.The agwill not get ho stiff after bolug oxposed ricultural prewifrom the Urltlsh posses-sIou- h
to the gulf nnd from the Atlantic
In n day's rwln, nays Journal of Agri
culture. During the spring It la dif- to the Fuel lie bear evldenco of the foot
ficult to keep Imrneaa from getting wet, that the ieople throughout the Unltod
nnd It will pay well before the season's States are aroused In this matter nnd
work begins to see that It Is thoroughly
"
'
.7
oiled. In doing the work, the harness slble for the United States to grow its
should be taken nKtrt, washed clean,
using warm water and onstile soap, and each year the enormous sum of J 1 00,
then wlted dry, when the oil should lie 000,000 for this commodity. Tho ro- applied. If so clean that washing Is not markablo success attained nt nearly, If
needed, It will lie better to wipe off with not qulto nil, tho factories In operation
a wet rag na the oiling can ho done bet during the past year has stimulated
ter. It is beet to talto harness nil this Interest and now there Is scarcely
states whlah
apart. In tinier to get nt all of the parts it locality In tho Unltod
and oil thoroughly, (lood harness oil does not desire a sugar beet factory
to nscertaln
ran be purchased nil ready for use, or and Is not taking slops
iicHtsftHit oil, with n little lamp black, whether beets cannot be grown of suffi
sugar tu warrant tho
will be found good. If the harness hns cient richness of
establishing of a factory In that place,
not been oiled for some time and is
lu view of these facta this bulletin will
hard and dry. It will be best to go nrer undoubtedly
bo welcomed by n largo
them twice, finishing all up, nnd thon part of the farming community
In
commencing with ths llrst piece nnd many portions of
ths union. Tho but
going over again. After every part has
latin Is an exhaustive ono, going to
been thoroughly oiled, it should nil be somo lungth Into thu history of tho
hung up over a frutno of some kind sugar beet Industry and giving numerand allowed to dry. It should not be ous statistics sotting forth the advantiling in the sun or whoro tho wind tage to a community of
a sugar
strike, as It will dry too rapidly. The factory. While destined primarily beot
for
uil should have plenty of time to soak regions in which ths beet must
be
In. I.Ike most other work on the farm, grown by meaiiH of Irrigation, it is not
If undertaken It. will pay to do well.
without Interest to all localities.
It
Native Shrubs. I would llko to say will bo sent gratis tu all Interested
apply
to
l,
William Stows
a good word for some native shrubs. who will
Director experiment station, TucThe black aider belonging to tho holly
son, Ariz.
family, Is a hardy shrub and a beautiful plant, especially when the fruit Is
Ileet Sugar Factories. The first beet
ripe. Then there Is the Nlno-Uar- k
(Spiraea prunlfolla), beautiful lu its sugar factory erected In Usniisny wns
bloom and beautiful lu Its seed. Iloth put upon the wtnle of Itaron de Kup-p- y
lu 1MI. This was a small affair, be
of these shrubs aro hnrdy native shrubs,
with their fruit turning a beautiful ing eapauis oi wonting up but SU tons
crimson In the fall. Among other of beet roots per yenr. This is In great
things, not perhaps In the line of contrast to the modem factory. The
shrubs, are the rllmblng vines or one at Watsouvllls, Oal., worked but
plants, such as the lloston Ivy. It year 1,400 totui of beets In one day, and
gives character to the buildings In the a factory is being built at Salinas,
eastern states and adds beauty and Cat., with a capacity for working
urns of beets In twenty-fou- r
charms to the common brisk walls. If
hours.
we can make It do halt as well as they At the Watsouvllls factory last year
grow It there, It would change tho there waa manufactured a total of
tons of sugar.
looks of n village like Sparta man
than any other thing that could be
Apple aa
d
Ivy (Amne-lope- ls anys, txMllea". brain food, are, a doelor
planted. The
because they
yulnyuefolla), eommouly ohIImI
mora phosphoric acid In taslly
Virginia Creeper, Is anetaer native vine contain
digestible shape than any other vegeand will grow well almost anywhere.
tables known. It excites Ihe action of
A. L. Ilateh.
the IWer, promotes sound and healthy
Weaning TlraeT When the weaning sleep and thoroughly disinfects the
time rotties for tue ewa (lock they irotith. That Is not all. The apple
should be watched closely In meadow
the surplus acids of the
or pasture, and If they en H not have this stomach, kelps the kidney secret loi
cure it" ubould be kept in a lot where and prevent calculus growths, while It
they ran have nceeaw to a warm barn obvttttea Indigestion and Is one of Ihe
Aa fast us they wean they should le liet preventives known of diseases of
put Into what might be rslled Hie mn Ihe throat. Kx.
k
nd fed for all that ilie milk
The putting In and n!tire of the
nnd l.'iiiiis nn- worth Feed
niiik
rr ps bus uiuih 'u di uh ihojr pro-- I
ill iiuiVi nuot )cr IIch k Wi ll u i'
TM
dusilvsnoM.
, tie fl'.ff' it nt feeding. Kx.
mld-sumtn-
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(er ho was, a lndr entered who had OUR BUDGET OF FUN.
been appointed ono of a commtttco to
obtain subscriptions towards building
d
BOMB OOOD STOniRB FOR OUn nn orphan asylum. On
BOMB OOOD JOKCB, ORIOINAL
man had given tho land, nnd now bsy
AND SELECTED.
JUNIOR nEADEflS.
wished to raise two hundred thometad
buildings
dollars, If possible, for tho
VTIiy Ile (Jnlt
Tim Nick lloattilark It nnd neeossnry
endowments. Mr. Blur Orttlns llrsily for the Klctclit of Hand
layt tn 11
of the Split dovant said ho hnd already been con
1'rrformor ToiirIi nn Sir, lot Baring Arfnlr Imprinting I'tltflie Woman
Wafer
Antt That Wets Uieful
suited on tho subject.
Other Mkclelie.
Uurittnn.
"Vos," thought I. "nnd I guess that's
nil It will amount tot"
Hut lio took tho paper nnd wrote
I.eainn One.
I'nrm Untitled "A liny In
his name; and then ho said:
OIHfr-n- nd
A II I II in II,"
cannot
glvo
dollars."
will
"I
five
thousand
Hewers press!
N It
ramble
my
I
believe
you're
I
oars.
could
scarcely believe
t Ii roti tt the
Joking, now;
woods with tne,
At thnt momont tho merchant arose
Hut If you really
Thou dear com- - to a stature of grandeur before mt
cannot, Itess,
imnlnn of my nnd In my heart I blessed him; for eveni
I'll lutve to show
days.
you how.
Thee
mighty tnon I know Umt the' lesson of mo spun
wood si how wafers, with Its sequel, was to bo tbo
press a fraTo
quietly
grant rose or
They sleep In Au- initial of my future succoaa. iouger.
two,
tumn's golden
Or e'en a tender
hast.
rem,
Antt That Were Useful.
Is something I nm
very litThe imr leaves,
In
nnta
make
onuntiiea
ol
sure mat you
I n
twinkling
tle trouble, further than getting Into
Can very qulakly (earn.
IIm lirai.
the eahe-bo- x
Still to Die forest braneltea ollngi
or the sugar barrel. Hut
now I'll give you lesson one
They Ile like bloeeoms on the tree
In tho tropica they are often nn nbso-lut- e And
Im llAtvHH.M.iulnir fllkMI.
The brightest blossoms of the spring.
armIn
Ktml
iiest. They mnrah
A ml rst it cannot well be done
This afternoon, unless
Flowers linger In each sheltered nook, ies and destroy everything In tlwlr
And still ilie cheerful song of bird,
way. And yet oven those nnta havd
had a blineh of flowers here
And murmur of the be hiiii brook,
We
An Australian oxplorer says;
Through all the quiet H roves arc their
A few with whlsli to do
In
rogard
to them:
nut you're so like n flower, dears
heard.
Why couldn't I press you?
"In Justice to the ants, I am bound,
James Courtney Chnllls.
And .bell or klue, that, sauntering,
foundl
however,
I
havo
to
ndmlt
thnt
browse,
them useful In more ways than one.
And squirrel chirping ns ho hides
Htveil Off Iniirii(lliiB llfll.
here ijargeously,
with eflmson For Instance. I bought nn opossum- Mrs. Illmloy mot her husband In th
boughs,
hall and gavo him n good hug ami
The croeper clothes the oak's gray skin rug from n nntlvo. I soon
painfully aware of the fact that kiss.
sides.
It literally swarmed with floas and oth
1.1
Mil tlnnrnn
. .. vru nl,.,t
w... ..vu,,u, iiaimu an
Kn.... "I'm.
(,.
Ilpw mild ths light In nil the sklsst
or vermin. In vain did I exhaust my( you'vo
come.
Your nllpporn nro by
How balmily the south wind blows!
turpentlno
Block
of pepper.
Hven
The smile of and around us lies,
tho lire, and I hnvo a nlco hot supper
seomod to hnvo no effect beyond In
ills rest lu In his deep repose.
far you, nnd somo of thnt qulnco
creasing the reckless activity of theso
you like so well. When you
These whispers of the flowing air,
Irritating settlors.
nro nwny I'm so lonely I don't know
These waters that In muslo full.
my
1
run,
"At Inst, fn despair. throw
These sounds of peaceful life declare
what to do, and I thought I would nsk
The Love thnt Keops and hushes all.
down on nn ant hill. In loss than half yntt If
"
an hour every lion and objectlonnblo
"Horo," said Illmloy, hurrlodly drawparasite was oaten, but tho rug wns full1 ing from his pocket n $20 bill; "this
YiUf He "."IN
Is for n spring bonnet nnd I'll hnvo
A profoBslonnl goutloman, who was of nnts, I thoraforo hung It on n
bush, nnd ns soon ns tho nuts thnt set of diamond oarrlngs sent up
accustom) to tnko his morning glass,
stoppod into n saloon, nnd going up to found they wore suspended thoy has- first thing In tho morning. Don't my
to lonve the rug and doacended n won!; you nro porfoctly woloomo."
tho bnr called for whisky. A seedy tened
by the bush as bast they could.
on Illmloy wiped tho perspiraIndividual stepped up tn him and wild:
"Again, 1 had klllotl a snnko In Tas- tion from his brow and muttorod to
"I say, 'squire, can't you ask an
mania and wished to clonn nnd bloaoh liltiiHolf:
fellow to Join you?"
"(lot that visit from her mother
tho skeleton, which I Intended to hnvo
Ho waa annoyed by the man's familmounted as a necklace. I left the body headed aft one more, hut It comes
iarity, nnd roughly told him:
"I am not In the habit of drinking near an nnta' nest. In a few hours high." Detroit Free Irrs.
there waa not a vestige of flosh on tho
with trumps."
bones. The sun soon did the rest."
TiiubIi, Imleeil.
Tho tramp replied:
"Vou need not bo so cranky nnd hluh
minded, my friend. I venture to say
"It Pays."
thnt I n m of just ns good a family ns
Tho following Instructive story InJ
oducn-tloyou nro, hnvo Just as good an
from tho (lulling Oiin, Kevoral years,
nnd boforo I took to drink wns ngn n young man In
Interior of
just ns rospoctabla an you aro. What town wanted to go intothobuslnoss.
Ho
Is moro, I nlwnyM know how to not the had money to pay
for part of tho goods,'
you
gontlomnn. Tako my word for It,
needed nnd wnntod to buy ns many;
stick to John linrloycoru und ho will moro on short tlmo. Tho wholosnlo
brlri: you to Just tho samo place I man he wished to buy of had tho rcp-- i
am."
titatlon of bolng n dinicult mnn to deal'
Struck with his words, tho gontlo- with. Ho visited him nnd Inld the;
mnn sot down his glnss nnd turned to matter boforo him. "Woll," said he,'
look nt him. His oyos wuro bloodshot,
I shall havo to consider thnt boforo
his fnuo bloated, his boots mlsmatod, giving you nn nnawcr, but let mo ofIt
was
clothing
his
filthy. "Then
fer j on n drink," pointing to n sldo-- ,
drinking thnt mado you llko this?"
board II I led with tho cholcost selection!
"Yes, It wns, nnd It will bring you to of wlnos nnd other liquors kept In his,
Mr, William Goat (sollloqulzlngl-Wo- ll,
tho snino if you stlolc to It."
now, that'll what I call tough! It
prlvato olllcc. "No, thnnk you," snhl
Picking up his untouched glass, ho tho young man. "I novor drink liquors things keep on this way, it'll got ao
poured tho contouts upon tho Door nnd of nny kind." Tho gontlomnn frowncn' a feller won't bo nblo to rnlso n squaro
said:
nnd titgod him to tnsto somo especially', meal I
"Thun It'H tlmo I quit," und left tho nice wltio. Tho young mnn ropllod:,
snloou novor to enter tt ngaln.
"I dislike vory much to offend yon, sir.
I'lillmnl Item.
but I hnvo promised my innthor novor
"Thorn can bo no possible excuse for
under nny clrcumstnncos to touoh wine, congrowmon llstonlng to mon who
have novor broken my word to hor, nndi want to hrlbo thorn," snld old Judge
The Nlrk Ilootlilnrk.
cannot now." "Young man," said tho I'oterby.
men
hospltnls
The rich
who build
"I'm not so sure nbout that," roplled
nro not the only benevolent ones. The merchant, turning and embracing hi in
"you can HardannpAlus Foterby, his sou, n risKaw VfirW ulirmlilnnlr nt wlintn tie fnl. to his grout nstonlshmeut,
,nBg0 t8B t,,,B Hlt)ry how0(, u ,)lrt have nil tho gooda you wish, nnd need ing young politician. "If congressmen
pay no money down If It 1b not
do tint Uston to what tho lobbyist hat
of weet unseinshnoss:
It pays.
....
lo say thoy would never llnd out
.1 .......
I A
AM U..I
,!.
whether or not ho wnntod to hrlbo
A Merry HenlnR (Utile- thorn. They hnvn to Uston, you know,
of the rhlners. Tho boy came up to his
Ono of the merriest of merry evening tn find out It ho really menus busiwork pravoklngly slow, nnd hnd Just
begun, when a larger boy shoved III in game goes by thn name of "Alum-- ; ness."
(jnrdannpatus, by tho way, Is suspeot-o- d
aside and begnn tho work, und tho re- mien." AH tho boys nnd girls, exceptof wanting to go to congress from
porter repravod him ns bolug a bully, ing four or llvo, lonvo the room. Two
and Is evlilcntly trying to
nnd the boy replied: "Oh, thnt'a nil of those remnlulng act as drossers. New York,
up
mnko
his
mind whnt to do In casrt
In
chnlrs
nnd
othors
tho
placo
Thoy
right. I nm going to dn It for lm.
any nttompt Is mado to tamper with
news-papYou see ho's been sick In tho hospital put ovor the head of oach a tall
cap. with htilos cut In It through his honosty. Tnmmnny Tlmos.
iiiuidii n iiikiuii, nu im ihjb turn in
which tho oyea mny bo soen. Covor
and glvo 'Im n lift.'
Ill I'eet Were III t'nrllinr.
" 'Do nil the buys help him?' nskod tho dreeeoe of tho thrco mummlos with
"So you didn't hang out lone In
shouts, so that thoy will not reveal tho
tho reporter.
cnll In tho other boys Crlpplo Crook?"
"'Yes, sir; when thoy nln't cot no ownor. Now sot
"Ilnng? Guess not. I slid out whlla
thorn to trying to find
girls
nnd
nnd
Job themsolvos nnd Jim gots ono, thoy
Is by the sheriff wns wntahln' tho prlzo fight
of
tho
mummlea
each
who
out
turn In and holp Mm; for ho ain't
peeping through tho eyeholes. This bulletlnw." Detroit Freo I'ross.
strung yet, you hco.'
" 'How much porcentngo docs ho clvo onuses groat laughter and fun. After
Uettlng Ki'iiily,
tho party Is all ngreed ns to who la who
you?' asked tho reporter,
papers and mo how many
tho
remove
"Tho boy ropllod: 'I don't koop nono mlstakoa hnvo been mado. This game
of It I ain't no such sneak ns that.
is almost as much fun for grown people
All the boys give up whnt thoy got on na
It Is for children.
his job. I'd llko to cnloh any feller
sneaking an n slek bay, I would.'
That Allereil the Uate.
"Tho reportor gavo him u twonty-flv- o
or tho Into Fronoh Senntor Itennud,
cent pleoo, nnd said, 'You keep
Keltuug tells the followten cents for yourself, and give tho the Kolnlsehe
ing anecdote:
rest to Jim.'
When rtenaud first oame as senator
" 'Can't lo It, sir; It's his ouRtomsr.
to
Paris from his home In tho PyreHare, Jim.'"
nees, he outraged tt room it a hotel
ami paid n month's rent one hundred
Tli. Npllt Wafert,
nnd fifty franca In nilvnnee. The proA man who now stands high in the prietor nskod him It he would have n
mercantile community related to me receipt.
the following little Ineldsut of his ear"It Is not necessary," roplled
Jimmy We'd better start praetlcln',
ly life: "At the age of sixteen I enter"Cod has wlttissetd the pay- Tommy.
ed the store of 811m Sturdevant m n ment,"
Fntatlain' wot?
, Tommy
olsrk. One day shortly after my In
"Do you believe In God?" sneered
Jlminy TTowln Flugn. Onn't yor
stallment into me omee, i was employ.
host.
the
mail ilai lilllT it aez "iIhii'I mlaa lilui "
ed in sealing nuu superscribing a lot
"Most aosurotlly," replied Itanaud) I wonder wot bis fnv'rlle vogertlblo
of business olreulars-sevo- rnl
hundred "don't you?"
of thbtn. That wan long before tho
"Not I, monsieur."
day of gluten, nnd I used small red
"Ah." said ths senator, "In that onso
Quite a lleiiiarkiitile.
wafers for securing the missives. pleaso make me nut a reooipt." Sel.
"A capital Invention, theso horseless
While I was thus busy Mr. Sturdevant
oarrlncos."
oamc into the counting room: and
An
IjiiiiI.
"Don't talk rubbish. We hove had
when I observed that he was water
From ono sjtot in the Grecian
for n long time tiling quite ns remarking tne I worked the bast I oouhl. hop
woman Is absolutely excluded.
carlug to get n word of approbation, lly It Is said that ns far back as history able In their way as hursele
riage, nml nobody lake the slightest
ana uy no sdokb ia me,
reaches it has been forbidden ground
"Young man, don't you think halt to all female. This baehelora' Arca- nulloe ot them."
"Indeed! What, for Instance?"
would
secure
n wafer
one of those cir dia Is situated on a bold plateau
"Cowlsc milk!" Uxchsng.
cular Just ns well as n whole oner
the old peninsula of Aete and
I looked up, probably exhibiting m the mainland.
Hero, lu the midst of
The WtnnaH Uaeatlnn,
much disgust as surprise.
cultivated fields and extensive wood
"Woman will never make a success"If you split your wafers." ho add lands, dwells tt monastic confederation ful politician. She cares too little for
cd, "you will accomplish nil you desire of dreek Christians, with twenty-Hire- s
public sentiment."
and nt the same time inako a saving ronventk. and numbering more than
"Of course, women doea not llko
of Just one half "
hoiiIs. A tew soldiers guard the public sentiment. No gentleman would
He turmd away, and while I was border of this
land, and no tnako love to n woman In publU . any
thinking what a mean old wofer-ipllwoman is allowed, to cross the frontier. way " Cincinnati linqulrer
jj-Q-

I hrtvo shed horses for forty ywtr
am will give my cxpcrlenoe concerning the shoeing nnd the care nt the
fect, writes William Oulnter, Sr., In
Farm Journal. I would first say it l(
not Die beet blacksmith that makes the
shoe stick tho longest on tho norm.
That depends on the quality of tho
nails and tho goad of tho feet. I am
not anyways backward in stating that
there aro more horse's feet Injured In
shoeing than nny person would think
there were. When the smith goes to
shoo a horse ho should take ft good
look nt the foot and see whether tho
foot Is straight or not. and then Jross
nnd sot tho shoe so as tho foot becomes
straight. First, don't lower tho heel too
much; don't cut the frog, only the
loose fragments. Fare tho foot hollow
so as ths shoe rests on the horn of the
foot. Cut some nt the too of the toot
olf as It grows long. Keep tho foot s
round aa posalbl- - Don't lit the foot
to tho shoe, but fit the shoe to the fool.
Here Is where tue trouble Is with nine
out of ten smiths they don't shape the
mm i iKiu. lou ihko a ouu whoii o
is first shod and his foot Is rouuii. ami
so It ought to lie kept, and then there
would be fewer narrow, oontrnotod
horse's feet than there are. Tnko a
good look at the most of horse's feet,
and Just see how narrow and pointed
nnd long they nre. Not round nnd
uroau ns nature would have tliom, jusi
because the smith shapes ths shoe narrow, and puts It on the foot nnd outs
off (he sides of tho foot, and In n short
tlmo you will have a nnrrow, oontrnotod foot, nnd ovcry time tho horso
Is shod it becomes more so. I have
many a tlmo. or always do, oiler tho
shape of a slum by rounding It on tits
toe. if you hnvo a narrow foot inai
hnn bcou spoiled In thus shoeing, you
can In n short tlmo have It wide and
broad by making tho shoo rounder on
tho too, nnd In sovcrnl shoolngs ns the
foot grows It will becomo wldo. An
other point, set the shoo straight on tho
root, rnngo It In lino with the frng nun
the toe of the shoe. Look at the fool
and see whother one side has grown
out more than the other side nnd set
the shoe over so ns the foot becoini
straight. I will also glvo you my way
of shoeing n horse that Interferes
or
cuta his nnkles In traveling. In dress
ing the foot cut down the outside of the
foot ns low as possible; leave the Inside high. In fitting tho shoo for summer have a spring heel shoe; hnvo tho
Insltlo of the shoo the highest and In
setting tho shoo Hot It In a llttlo of tho
foot. A horso novor Rtrlkos or cuta
himself with tho hrol of tho shoo. It Is
always with the sldo of tho foot or tho
sldo of the nhoo or tho cllnchos of the
rails. For winter shooing raise the lu- sldo calk tho highest. A horso will nut
or Interfere most when tho rnnds nre
rough or uncvon. In thus shoeing yoir
will observe that when tho horse not-his foot down on lovel ground tho nnkly
will Incline out, nnd aa tho othor foot
passes by it will not strike. On rough
nnd unoven roads hu somotlmos sots his
foot down tho lowest on tho Insldo, nnd
thus will strike or cut tho ankle,
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Colored l:anselltallon iMtrnttfil
rharlotto. 8. C, May 30. After the

TRIP.

GEN. WEYLEK TALKS.

opening oxerrlsea of Hi assembly the
AN INTERESTING MEETING HELD report on education of tho ministry HE REVIEWS THE SITUATION IN
OUOA.
AT OMAHA.
wait taken up, pending consideration of
which the report on colored evangelise-tlo- n
waa discussed. The report urge
The (lenrral RiirMnl m Delight at the
Th Mayor nf t)IITrnt Town anil Cllttr
rrupotlllnn lit I'tm Transportation for
of lb HlatM Hat
lteitieitril In vlgoroun proMrtitlon of work nlong tho
lines already approved by tho nssem-blHfiiil Delegate lo VlilUliaUulf.aiiil III
Amrlrn Wliii Datlr til lltluru la III
It provide for tho early organiUnited Htal.
Agtttil to Do No.
sation of an Independent colored Presbyterian chtireh upon tho motion of the
New York, May 3S. A speelnl rrom
Omaha, Keb., May 35. Tim Uenl Ik-ta- colored peoplo themselves, to lie aided
exchange lielil n nieetlng Sunday by tho general assembly an In tho part. Clenruegos, Cuba, says:
In an Intorvlow Capt. Oen. Woyler
for tllo purpose of receiving a report The report was unanimously adopted.
upon tils arrival here rrom I'laeetas, In
from the committee to Mliloh was reThe I'reshyterlan aseombly yestorday
ferred the matter of arranging for n afternoon decided upon Now Orleans rcforoneo to Ronator Morgan's Cuban
Nsbrfilkn delegation to tho coming as tho next place of mooting. The tlmo resolution, wild:
"I am not suprlsed at tho action thus
4mp water convention nt a suit jxirt of tho assembly waa occupied with tho
June 11. The committee reported that report of the committee on publico-tlo- tar taken, nor shall I bo If tho hotiso
concurs In tho senate resolution nnd
It liHtl communicated w'ltli many of the
of which Dr. Pltaer of Washingsends it to tho president. Your Jingoes
prominent men of the state, from ton Is ohalrman. It provoked n
sharp are In the saddle nnd evldonlly bent
wwam promising responses had been debate, especially
Iwtwoon Dr. Pltzcr
recolvctl. The mayors of the different and Rev. Washburn, on tho order of upon forcing the country In snoo comtowns unci cities In the state hnve enrollment of ministers. Mr. Wash- plications in ordor to distract tho atlicsn requested to send representative burn opposed tho committees report tention from the fast approaching Inanil hare agreed to do to. A good many and advocated enrollment according to ternal crisis. Tho few scattering bandss,
of the repreeentatlves appointed Have seniority, but the report waa adopted. of Cuban dynnmlters, railroad wrcok-nrthieves, plantahorso nnd
already asreod to go. Members of the
last night a popular meeting on tion burners andcattle
highwaymen now In
xeuango llgnro upon a big delegation. home missions was
held. Short
tho field here, who hold no port nnd
II In thought that at least two writ will
were made by Dr. lingo. Ilov. possess no sent of civil government,
lie flll&il. The rnllromU have agreed to Messrs. Hunt. Newman
and Wiggins. havo no right to oxpect recognition.
make n low ntte for those who go on
Such distinction nt President MoKln-ley'- s
the trip.
IVoH.jirrl.iu Orni-r-.t- l
.Utrmlilr.
hands, Issued in the faco of our
Hflglo Uko. Ind., May 30. Tim Pre,
own proclamation officially declaring
Tim .Vnttivlll Ontrnnlal.
bytorlnn general assembly yeetordny
Nashville, Tenn., May 20. Mm. Cro- aettlod two (piestlona nf lniKirtauec. tho greater part of tho Island nlroady
pacified, would hold tho Washington
's
sier presided at tho meotlug of tho
Tho first was not to sell Its building In
Hiiro-pon- n
elub yesterday and delivered an New York, and the second wos to have executive up to tho rldlcuto of
healthy
promote
powers
n
and
address.
only one secretary for homo missions.
outburst ot sympathy for tho Spanish
Mrs. Iloifiktll of Memphis revinwod
The Intent echo of tho controversy cause, especially from neighboring old
the
by
addresses
Mlsa
made
lutenr
over nr. lingua and tho Union semi
world governments nlso possessing
Conway and Mrs. John Iluhm. Sr. Mrs.
nry onmo up In tho report of the
o
and Mrs. Allen also spoko. Tho 0aj comnilttoo which extended to all colonies In tho West Indies.
"In hrlof, recognition mny aid tho
convocation sojourner until to day.
Prosbyterloa tho ordor to exclude stu-U- it
Cuban
Junta in placing a few bonds In
night despite the cool wnve n ,mits from that seminary
from their the United States, but It will nt tho
iiqu nun uiiiiiniii numuuee nuDUllou onro,
samo tlmo assure the successfnl Issue
tho reception given In the Parthenon
At tho nfternonn HOaslon an nokuowl-odgmoof our proposed now Spanish loan In
nd the announcement of the prises In
of the tologrmn sent to (Jueon Paris, London nnd Vleunn nnd enable
the art department. The Jury consist- Vlctorln Monday was rocelvod.
us to carry on our war. It wilt bo u
ed of Halsey C. Ives of Hi. Louis, I'.
Tiie reports on the Prosbylerlan vlrtunl abrogation nt our special treaty
Hopklnson Smith of New York and . hulldlne in nw vn-- i,
. ,i.
with tho United States, placo Yankees
Thomas Allen of lloslon, and the prise cueeed. Dr. Wlthrow. chairman
of tho residing In Cuba In an Identical posi,lr,t
committee,
making
the principal tion before the courts with other forit. iiiuii wt vnun iu K. nnit aiiMwiii ,iritis,
lit hid M.Hi...nu
sttfisij
eimrt eign rosldonts, nnd I shall bo troubled
IllitJUIIll
Marshes;" feontul. $100, Charles Wood was adopted, only two
commissioner
loss by tho constant complaints nnd
bury or Itoetou,
voting In the negative.
often ridiculous demands from AmeriWater colors, first prize, 8180, )I. II.
The report or the special committee can consuls.
Snail of New York, "Citadel of Que- an home missions was then
taken tjp
"It would also relieve the Mpnulsh
bec;" second, Walter I Palmer of New nnd the first resolution
which directed government or all responsibility for
York. "Blue Harred Hnow."
that the work or the board bo commit- tho destruction ot foreign property not
The following cnblugram from Queen ted to ono secretnry
Instead ot two, na actually within tho Hue of Spanish
Victoria has boon received:
horotoforo, was adopted.
nnd furthor nlmpllfy matters
rs.
Halmoral, May
Thomas,
by assuring us tho right In board and
Knihvllle: Tho queen thank you nil
tlnu.ril liirltviiirnt.
sear&i American vessels whenever
for tho kind telegrams. HDWAKD8.
Toxarkann.
Ark., May 30. Quite an
Washington. May SO. More than fir-t- y oxcltlng
scone occurred around tho de"Kor ono I heartily rejoice that the
mombors of tho lumso of repreeenta- pot or tho
Kansas
City,
Pittsburg
unptlncsH
and
and hypocrisy or tho United
many
tlves,
of them accompanied by Quit railroad
yostorday, when a lady States government's
oft reltcrnttcd
their wives nnd othor mombors of their pnssongor
had discovered that tho train profession of rrleudshlp shall bo unfamilies, left tho city nt 0 o'clook
d
had departed with her
child, masked. I havo always had little
evening on n spoclnl train over
which
In tho alncorlty at Its nwicr-tlon- s.
tho Southern railway for Nnshvlllc, visiting sho had left on the car whllo
tho tblcgraph ofllce. When
now declaration from
Kach
Tenn., to visit tho ocutonnlal exposisho
to
returned
Wnshlugton
dlscovor
to throw our
her
calculated
that
llttlo
tion. Tho party will leave tho HxposI-tlo- n
ono was gone, sho scroorhed hysterimarine ofllclals engnged In patrolling
city lato Saturday night, arriving In Washington oarly Monday morn- cally nnd rushed nt a mad gate down tho Cuban const off their guard ban Intho track to catch the train. Ofllrors or variably been followed by tho deparing,
tho company qulcklqy Interested
s,
ture of somo now Cuban filibuster from
slgunlod
nnd
- nn American port with nrms nnd muni- a
to
conhalt
tho
Cnlilnrt Til Ik. Alintit Calm.
iductor,
tho rrnntlc woman was tiona for our enemy."
W'ehlncton, May 38. Tho cablnot restore, whon
Continuing, the captain general exto her little one.
ngaln gave most of Its time to tho disdelight nt the proposition to
pressed
cussion of Culm, Including not only tho
hnve consuls here Mrnlsh free transTim Work nf McMnliiff
mothods ot distribution of roller to the
Arapahoe, Ok., May SR. Saturday portation to all Americana who desire
distressed Americans In the Island, lint
night
while John itads and wire or to return to tho United Slates, but he
ntse (he general subject ot the Insurrection. As to the latter the proceed- Cedar township wore In bed they wero sold he considered tho plan to distribings were confined ontlrely to discus- startled by a fearful crash and Jtmls ute rood to resident American as an
unjustified attempt to insion and It was not attempted fo out- found himself hurled across the room. Indirect nnd
line nny definite plan or procedure at Upon examination he round that n bolt terfere In loenl affairs.
this Juncture. Uverythlng apponra to or lightning had shattered the legs ot
Mnrr Vim Tiitucli on Trlnl.
depend upon the conclusions that are the bed and split the foot Itoarll ontlreIlorlln, May 38. The trial or llerr
reached by Calhoun and realizing that ly In two. Tho room was flllod with
they are dependent for a fair state- smoke, tho bod clothes badly seorched von Tatisftb, the former oommlsaloiier
ment or the actual conditions In Culm and Mrs. Knds stunned so that It was or the secret iiollllcal police, who was
entirely upon that agent the mom Dors sevoral hours before sho recovered. nrrestod on December 8 Inst nt the
Luettmv- or tho cabinet arc Indisposed to bind Tho straugo part ot the affair Is that oloso or the sensational
themsolves to any lino or action In ad- no place can bo round where the bolt Lockers trial, during which tho Imperial ehnncetllor, Prince llolienloho,
isntorod tho mom.
vance
tho minister of foreign affairs, Ilaron
Assistant Socretary Day. who ls
Mnrsrlml vott'lllerherstelu nnd tho
(lot Into iJiilrlnniMl.
charged with I 'in execution of the pros-- )
Tnloga. Ok., May SO. O. P. Jones, a dermaii tmbassador to Austria, Count
tdenl's wishes respecting tho roller
measures, had a long Interview with prominent cattleman at Mangiim, Oreer Philip von Ilulenborg who were tho
President McICInley at the White county, nttempted to ford tho South witnesses, commenced yesterday and
House yesterday afternoon Just after Canadian river north or bore and unr- - will prolMbly last u week.
Among1 the witnesses summoned are
the cabinet meeting. Tho conclusion rowly osonped drowning. When In mid
was reached that, having advanced stronm his horses and wngoii began to Ilaron
von Illeboratoln,
Mnrsohal
Consul denornl Lee funds to meet nil sink rapidly In quicksand. Pulling off Count Philip von Kuleubcrg,
probable Immediate necessities, thoro his boots and coat lis leaped frotn the
von ICouller and Oen, Ilronsnrt
win no opportunity ror tho adaption wagon, out the harness, Jumped on ono von Scholleudorf, Police President
of furthor steiw until lie hud been heard horso nnd urgod thorn out of the dan- Wlndhelm, llerr llebel, the Socialist
gerous spot. Ills wagon, two new sots loader, ami about fifty uowspapar men,
from.
of hnriieM, n new saddle, provisions besides n number of offlelals belongIlnvunirjrrr on Trlnl
and clothing, etc., valued in nil at near- ing to tho different ministries.
Washington, May SO. Tho trial or ly flOO, were, swallowed uo by tho
At the opening of tho trial the pres-IdaII. O. Havemeyer. president ot the trenohorous sands.
of tho court cautioned Ilaron
Arnorienn Sugar company, tor refusing
LUeUow not to depart from the
to answer questions ot the senate Inngltinl truth In the testimony which
Vnriinl.
vestigating committee In the spring ot
(luthrlo. Ok., May 20. (low rten-fro- he might be calls! upon to give
ISO I, began in orlmlnal court No, 1 at
sgalhsi ton Tausch.
yesterday received a communithe olty hall yesterday morning.
cation from colored cltliona ot Tecum-se- n
II Chapman, the first of the
asking for protection. They declare
trim irllTrjr for Ohlna.
five contumacious witnesses, Is now that notices have been left on their
111.. May 36.
Prederlek V.
ahWco.
serving a thirty days' sentence In the doors warning them to leave nt once Stnll, formerly general superintendent
district jail. John K. Searlee, seere-taar- y under penalty of death, and that they at the etty delivery In the Chicago
at tho sugar trust, and It. J.
fear tor the safety of their lives and lo1ffij, bay be
asked through r
and John It. Shrlver, newspaper tholr property: that the most of the representative of LI Hung Chang
ti
men, will be tried, probably In the or- men are eowed and afraid to resist, take charge of- the free delivery iostsl
der named, llaremeyer and dearies and that some of the colored people system wTilll- - It Is proposed to eetab-lls- h
were tudletsd Oot 1, 1S04. Judge llrad-le- y have already left. Ono or the letters or
In IlenfilCoiig. The offer carries a
presided.
warning was forwarded to the govern salary of (WOO a year for five years.
or. It was very threatening.
It he aeiepls Mr. Stolll will Introduce
The schooner Joseph It. Johnson lost
delivery system In vogue in Chisixteen ot her crew while on a fishing
Tommy Hyan knocked out Pat Itae-d- y thogo.
os
trip recenpy.
at Uocliesier, N. Y., the other nlgliL
rrl.Hni.fTlfJji)Vu Hi. l'MluiuUry.
(iMinnl
Hull.
erltf
Llneoln. H. M May
Fits
ImikI Allulniriil.
Chicago. 111., May 3d. Mrs. Susan
Anailar ko, Ok., May3. The govern- has token six ijrisoners to the pen lies
mi John, a New York portrait painter, ment allotting agents sent here to al- tlary at Santa Fe. Their names crimes
was yesterday awarded SH,000 dam- lot the Wichita lands havo at the end and sentences tfreTfis follows: Apokmlu
ages against tas North Chteago street or
a mouth's work succeeded in allot- Sedlllo. lareeny ot sheep, two years:
Hallway company. In IMC she was
ting land to eleven members or the 1 lobar t McUee, murdor, live year:
visiting Chicago and oh August 30,
tribe. During this time, it Is said, William lllBhteWcHmurder, elghteeu
while dismounting from the North seven
babies have been born In the years; Jose Darle" UsJtoJoe, larceny of
State etreet electric car the motor-ma- n tribe, earh one of whom Is entitled to sheen, three yearli 'llobert A. Casey,
slatted the car before she bad an allotment. At this rate the agents murder, fifteen years, ami Juan Loreached the ground and she was thrown will not complete thtilr Job until otter renzo rhuleta, larceny ot sheep,
to the curbing, fhe claimed that her the opening of the twentieth century. eighteen months.
injuries resulted In tentloii tremor
William Hlghtewsr and llobert A
which unfit n a her for doing any fur
Stephen Hornett died at Pittsburg,
Casey filed metlotis (or an cppeol.
tber od work with her brush.
Pa., the other day.
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Stnlmr Itimlllrd.
Washlneton. Mnv 38. The nreildnnl
has remitted the sontonco of dismissal
Imposed by ootirttnartlal on Capt. Ho- meyn, nitn inrantry. who, after a sensational trial, was convicted recently
of assault on Lieut O'llrlrn of the
same regiment at Port Mol'hcrson, Ob.
In view of tho fact that Cant. Itomevn
will rotlro by operation of law on June
1 the prosldent believes that tho ends
or justice will be secured by his severe reprimand. Tho Indorsement nf
President McICInley Is as rollowa:
i no proceetllncs. flndlnn nml ann.
tenco In the case lit Cnnt. ltnmnvn
firth Inrantry. are atmrnvpii. iim n
the recommendation of a majority of
uio memuors or tiie oourtmartlal and
lit consideration of his lnnc nml linn.
orablo service, of his wound rceolvcd
in battle, of tho medal of honor held
by him for mos,t distinguished gallantry In action, or the fnct that lm will
bo by operation of law retired for ago
tui years) on the 1st dav of Junn next.
and of his appeal to the executive fnr
olemoncy, iho sontonco nwarded by tho
court is remitted. In doing so, however. I can not fall to express by condemnation or the conduct or which
Cnpt. Itomeyn has been round guilty
ami tne regret that he railed upon tho
occasion to oontrol his temper In a
manner becoming his service and his
nge.
WILLIAM M'KINLKY."
Atlanta, Oa.. Mnv 28. Cunt. Iln.
meyn. whon shown the dispatch an
nouncing mat the prosldont hnd re
mitted
the oourtmartlars verdict
against him to a reprimand, said he
was loth to believe that he would bo
reprimanded nt all. He oxpepted to
get off much lighter than that, he said.
Lieut. O'llrlon said ho was sntlsflml
with tho verdict In so tar ns It uphold
tho findings or the courtmartlnl. but
Hint ho thought It a dlsgreco that n
man should bo allowed to remain on
the roll or tho army who bad dafatnsil
tho character or a woman.
Mrs. O'llrlon said sho was .llsan- painted that Cant. Itomevn bail cnt nff
so lightly nml declared she would llko
to nave seon mm digging In a ditch.
Nlglinil III llellrf llti.nlll linn.
Washington. May 36. The resolution
appropriating 180.000 ror tho icllor ot
the distressed American citizens In
Culm reached tho White House nt 12:30
yesterday. Just ns soon ns It could bo
sent up after being slgnod In both
houses while thoy wore In opon session. The prosldont signed t'to resolution Immediately and will proceed
at once to consult with tho nfltcors ot
tho stnte department respecting tho
adoption of measures of relief In nddl-tlo- n
to those tnkon Inst week, whon
Consul denornl Leo was authorized to
draw on tho stnto department for
0
for tho present Immediate supplies.
Stato department officials nre of tho
opinion that It will not sttfllco to send
money to Cuba, but bollcvo that In
view of tho big prices for provlsloni
prevailing on tho Island It will bo best
to proouro nt loast n portion of tho
stores In this comtry nnd send them
by freight steamers to Cuba.
$10,-00-

Tim Hull

fn.r.

Havana. May 36. It Is expected that
tho Itulz Investigation oommlttee tho
Congosto-l.e- e
commission, as the Span-lu- ll
ulllelnl censor calls It will reconvene ut fluannbacoa
United States Consul llrlce nt Mntnu-zu- s.
who came hero on Saturday In
response to the request of Consul (Ion-orLee. returned there Sunday,
by Oen. Lee, Mr. Calhoun
ami Mr. Plshhack.
With Consul llrlce they have personally visited the destitute victims ot
al

Cnpt. Oen. Woylor'M itolloy of concenIn the suburbs of Mntanzas, at
Jarucoa and In othor towns nnd vil-

tration

lages along the railway line rrom Havana eastward.
Mr. Calhoun Intends taking various
other trips In tho Interior during tho
coming week.
Capt. (Inn. Woyler Is nt Plaoetas,
thiiiBrriiiniiii Imllctril.
St. Paul, Minn., May 25. Tho grand

Jury yesterday afternoon returned another sensational Indtetmnnt, Congressman V. C, Stevens being named
nml charged with nn overdraft ot 18300
In his account
with the Minnesota
Savings bank at tho time when he wns
a trustee and acting president or the
bank. According to tho receivers ol
the bank, the books show that Mr.
Stevens ut the lime or the overdraft
was a creditor or the bank ror S83M
as attorney's res. and there wero alto
two cash erodlts ol 11000 each for 1803
and 18M. The receivers also explain
that the technical overdraft was repaid within one month of the tlmo
when called to Mr. Stevens' attention.
Mr. Stevens, through his attorneys,
will demand an Immediate trial.
The steamship Trave carried out
cently 150,009 ounces of sliver.

re-
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At WeldoJfk.. the other morning
Waller UseSn was shot and killed.
Hilt

IIm.ii

,ratr

for .lists.
Miss Hllzabeth

FDltNACE GAVE WAY.

A

THIRTY MEN WERE INSTANTLY
DUrtlKD.
A

llesTf Vnluni nf Uokr, Iron lire anil
Coal (lam Ora.tilns Through Hi Hoof
l.l.t of Ih
oflh ratliif.liMie-T- li

Injur).

Newcastle, Pa., May 34. Yesterday
morning the big lloseim furnnce In
this city, owned by Senator Mark
Cameron, let
Hanna and
go, and the noxt Instant a heavy volume ot coke, Iron ore nnd coal enmo
crashing through the roof of the cnsU
lug hotiso, burying In ibe neighborhood of thirty men under tho debris.
Mnnager Holes was takon out with
the skin hanging In shreds from hU
hands and nrius, nnd his logs wero
terribly burned nnd bruited.
Tho others Injured nre: Samuel
Moody, burned and bruised all over
the body: Mike Petro, head cut In
half n doien placas and bruised and
burned about the hands and arms;
William Hanna, bead out, arms almost severed by falling sheet Iron; Joseph Iavo, head n mass of cuts, laying
the skull bare In three places: Krank
Shonrd, head badly cut, legs bruised,
back and arms torrlbly burned, Ills
Injuries may result In death. Halt a
dozen other mon wore more or loss Injured, but tho nbovo nro tho worst
cases.
Tho second accident of the day occurred about twenty minutes nfter the
ono nt tho Hosona furnace. It was a
cave-I- n
cut or the
nt the big
Nowcnstlo Traction Company, which Is
engnged In making n track to tho new
Casondn
park.
Michael Kurdy wan
burlod under nt lonst 75 foot of Mind,
Kmvol, clay and rooks, and wna dead
whon taken out. Peter Itorlnsky wna
terribly crushed nbout the shoulders
nnd hips, while his chest wns crushed.
Ho will likely live.

od.
Tito building wns ocrrupicd by bo
'
business nnd dwelling ptirpngrs
tho haxomant Is nn
call
house. Tho Weser Piano company o
cupy tho first floor and tho upper pn
of the building Is a furnished room r
urt
tnbllshment conducted by Mrs
Hofore tho firemen reached the see
tho building was filled with flami
The hallways from tho first floor to t
roof wero in flnmes and escape by t
front wbh cut off. Panic seized tho I
mates of the house.
nit-nig-

C

The Tailor Strike.
New York. Mny 21 No meritnij
were hold nt tho hoadquarto7i of til
striking tailors yesterday and quU

70-fo-

I'lrail On hy n llnnlinal,
Philadelphia, Pn May 31. After being twice chased by Spanish gunboats
and imsalug through a perfect storm
or shot, which Hplashed In the water
across tho vessel's bows, tho Hrltlsh
fruit steamer Ktholrod passed through
tho oxcltlng ordeal unscnthod and
nt this port last night after n
flvo days' run from Port Antonio, Jamaica.
When tho Ktholrod left here May 12
t wan tho Intention ot Capt. John D.
Hort to nrcompnny her, but ho wan arrested as ho was about to stop on tho
gnngplnnk to go nbonrd. As It wns,
his invalid daughter was a passenger.
It was supposed that agents nf tho
Spanish government in this city hnd
n
notified tho Spanish authorities at
that Hart would bo on the vessol,
henco the effort to hold up tho Ktholrod In Cuban wntors.
The first encounter with tho Spanish
crulsors occurred off Capo Mays) on
tho trip down. Just after dusk on Sunday overling, Mny 10, a gunboat with
out nny lights shot nut from under tho
Mnysl capos and, crowding on nil
steam, steered direct for tho fruit ves
sel. Atter steaming an hour without
gaining an Inch tho gunboat, turned
a searchlight on the Kthelred.
All stonm was crowded on tho Kthol
rod, which was beginning ft) show tho
Spaniard a clean pair ot heels, when n
cloud ot smoke belched out tram the
side, and a second In
orulsor's
ter a solid shot cut tho wa-thair a mllo nhead or her
bows. Then onmo n second and n third
shot, each lion ror than tho othors. Capt.
Israol kopt on his course nnd nttor another hour's hot chnso tho Spaniard
dropped from the raco.
Tho second chnso hnpponcd last
Thursday afternoon In almost the ox net spot In which tho first attempt to
hold the vossol up occurrod. Just as
tho Ktholrod rounded Capo Maysl n
big Spanish gunboat of tho nowosl
typo stnrted out rrom under tho capo
and gavo chase. For two hours tho
chnso was kopt up, onllvened now nnd
thon by a solid shot throwing up n
sheet or white fcprny Just ahead or tho
flwlfe vessel's bows. It began to look
as K the Spanlnrl mount to ohuso tho
Kthelred clear to the Delaware capes,
when another steamship was sighted
and the gunboat sheered off and gave
vigorous chase to the newly discovered
steamship.
nr-rlv-

Iln-van-

provnllod there. Strlko Lender School!
fold said that the executive board J
the tailors had held a meeting nil
had decided to give permission v3s
yosterdny on to strikers to mnKeH
tlomeute with tho manufacturers
i
all tlm porch tho agreements uttncll
mur.t provldo for only fifty-nin- e
hour'
or work weekly; the tnsmHncturcr
must gunrantceu tho pay or tho cnl
ployes, who must bo paid weekly, an I
an liierotuo or 15 per rent over lsJ
voar's scale must bo cranleu. lis
said that ono manufacturer who cifl
ployed 380 persons would reopen hit
shop on Tuesday under that (.green
meat, nnd that several others haul
promised to nccedo to the demands ol
tho strikers tiiuI would nlso rcopeil
their shops Tuesday.
Tho Lithuanian tailors, numberini
nbout 1200,, will strlko tomorrow Tha
will make the total number ot strlk
era nbout 21.000.
to start!
Several shops attempted
yostorday, but tho workmen did not!
appear.
Washington Niwi,
Washington. May 24. 1'lio Morgan
Cuban resolution recognizing tho bel-- j
llgeroucy ot the Cuban Insurgents
wlhoh passed tha senato Thursday
will not bo acted upon by tho housi
tuts week. Tnnt is tno decision ol
tho Hcpubllcnn lenders. TJioy havcl
decided to block tho resolution untllj
tho plans ot tho prosldont, which are
now maturing, nro formulated.
Thero will doubtless be n domandl
on the pnrt of tho minority for Imme
diate action, but they nre powerless
to sccuro consideration
unless tho
rules commltteo will report n npoclal
ordor. This tho rule rommltteu will
not do. The minority will antagonize
nny attempt to force consideration
with a motion to adjourn until Thursday.
On Thursdny tho conference report!
on tho Indian sundry civil bill may!
be ready. If ono of the other Is not
ready tho house will ndjoum until the
following Monday.

or

Wai

Aihjrilatl.

Stockton, Cat., May 34 It is now belle veil that Charles Cavlll, the Australian swimmer, was asphyxiated and
not drowned. Oavlll hnd an Inverted
tube In the water which lie used In his
exhibitions ot remaining under water
several minutes. The water In tho
Stockton baths comes from natural
gas wells and It la believed the gas
iind aeoumlated In the tuba causing
his death. Hxamluatlon shews his
lungs free from water.

John T. Johnson was pi need In Jail
at Indianapolis, Ind., the other day.

KIII..I III. Wife.
Chicago, III., May 24. Lying helpchild
Dean left this city Monday tor Sau lessly III, with her
Francis oo on her way to Alaska, where asleep at her side, Mrs. Nellie Dawwn,
36 years old, was shot and killed by
she will take charge of the hospital
her husband, John Dawson, yesterday
work eotih.cted with the missions ot afternoon. The shooting followed n
the domestic and foreign missionary quarrel. The murdier Is at large, but
society ot Uie Hplscopal church, under the police declan he will soon be rapthe direction ot the lllght Hev. P T. tured, as be Is well known to them.
Huwe, missionary bishop ot Alaska. The dead woman's father, a well to do
Miss Dean completed recently her farmer. Ihes near Lincoln. Neb. Sl.e
course ot study for deaconesses at married Dawion in Lincoln eight
I Grace house.
years ago.
New York, May

ratal rim

New Tork. May 21. Two persorJ
were killed and three seriously Injur rl
In n fir o which started shortly at'.ij
4 o'clook yesterday
morning; In tl
fourth story nnd basement brown star
building at 140 West Twenty thlt
street. Several persons narrowly r
eaped death.
Tho dead are: Mrs. Cathcrln Mo:
way, .13 years, died at hospital fro
suffocation nnd burns; llcntrlco M0.1
way, 4 years old, daughter of tho torr,
er, suffocated In her room.
Tho Injured: Mrs. Mary C, or Can
Howies, boArdlug-hous- e
keeper, nt
Ileitis street, Huston, dangerously liu
by Jumping from window on tho tin,
door; Mlsss MaeDonald. sllghi!y Lur

II.iiiIm C'mitnlliliatril.

Kansas City. Mo., May 24.
y an
arrangemeutH
thai
Just completed
Nntlonni Hank or Commorco or this
city will absorb tho business or tho
Metropolitan National Hank, having
decided to buy the doposlts or tho lat- ter
Institution.
lloth banks nro
among tho oldost establishments and
biggest conoorns in tho city In Its
last statement, rendered Mny 14, tho
Metropolitan showed total resourced!
of 12,023,001, while tho statement otl
the Jlnnk of Commerce, issued on tho!
samn dato, showed total resouroca ot
17.790,527. Whllo
tho deal Is an
nounced as a consolidation ot the two
banks It s In fact a liquidation of the
Metropolitan National Hank through
tho National Hank ot Commorco.
Oalll

liulnir

Wll

Snydor. Tox.. May 21.- - It goes with
out saying that stock Interests in this
enmity and section are unusually
prosperous. Tho range has not been
as good at this season for several
years. Cattle nro fat and are In nrtlve.
demand. Mr. C. Copplnger ot tho K.
II. H. ranch started up tho trail last
week with some 3600 or 3000 head A
buyer from Kansas City tw umt a few
hundred yearlings here last week.
(I rest I.nrk.
hear your liuilmnd lias been oat
shoot lug, Did ho have any lnekf" raked Mr. Fltzrojr or Mt. Shiftless.
"Oh, yes, ho hud luck, If you plessq
to call If la He saved two fingers ot
hit right hand. "Pearson's Week).

"I

fwll

ltlr Mill

Illver, Mass., May 24-- The
quarterly dividend statement of the
Fall Htver mills does ont show that
there has been much Improvement In
the print cloth market. The average
amount paid out In dividends la
0
of 1 per cent, which Is the lowest In years. On a total capital ot 1:2.- 38.000 twenty two corporations bare
paid to their stockholders 1193,980,
Fifteen companies have passed with
tout declaring, against twelve last
I quarter.
Fall

of acowcrowa who know little enough
of the aen or n Bailor's duties, and after
an unreasonable long voyago In con- sequence of my being compollcd to bo CITIZENS AHOUBKD BY THB FIHB
muro than ordinarily oaroful boeatiao
ALAfiM SOUNDINO.
of tho Incompetency of my crow wo
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remonstrated,
ahe
"Hut Anion.''
"what will her mother aay?"
"1 nm going to marry Mabel, not
her ineUier. The thmiRlit of lenvtiiR
Mahal In nn uncertain iHHllIon hoa dla- ttirbwl me nil rIouk. 1 wnnt to uinke
her my wife before 1 ro to wn I wnnt
to make rare of you, my Uarllat! mid
hr we nre the principal imrtte In the
matter, we've willed It between our
hh-ee- .
So, my dear old mother, kIvu
iih both n kliM. mnl welcome my wlfo,
whMo heart la better than all the gold
the enrUi eontnlns."
Nedlem to any that the old woman
wna won over, und promised to keep
our aoeret. No one wna to know anything of It but otineelvea, and It wna
left to mo to mnko nil the nrrniiRo-nientl'orhnM It la aa well for me
to mention that I had rlwn to the portion of flrat'innto, mid thnt I hnd
been promlaeil n poiiiiiihiiiI nt no dU-tndate; therofore my got ting mar-rle- il
wtia not a very unwlio or ttnron-onnlil- o
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arrlvod safely at our destination and
there took In cargo for dear old ling-lan1 looked upon It as tho happiest
ef happy omens that I arrived homo at
Christmas-lidI hnd been nlmcnt exactly throe year.
With n Joy Mlrrlng In my hoartj
wheh I have not the power to oxprcsv
I net out from the docks for the dear1
little cottngo of shell In llrlxton, It
wan evonlng boforo I could get trco,
not lono
and the night was dark--bly. Flnwors seomod to rliw In tho snow
ns I walked, seemed to grow In tho nlr
a I stopped ouwnrd. Cold? Not n bit
of It. Kvorythlng wns warm nnd beautiful and bright, a It should be at
Chrlstmns. All my nnxlotlos and trouble wcro now at nn ond. How grato-fi-ll
I wn that, by Clod's nioroy,
Iwai
Hpared, and otmhled to sponit another
ChrltniB ashore with my darling wife
and my donr old mother! I reeallod
the memory of tho Inst hnppy Christ-um- a
I had spent In tholr dear society,
and ot tho loeeon of lovo and faith I had
then loomed. And there oamo upon
mo In fuller foreo a dim, nwcot hopo
I hnd nursed nnd ohorlshod through nil
my wandering
a hopo which 1 hardly dared to nhnpo Into words Hint
when I reached home I should o In
Mnbol's nrnm n child who would call mo
father. How 1 had dwelt upon thnt
hopo! How I hnd cherished Itl What
resolution I hnd formed to bring up
my child In a worthy way. and to raako
him proud of mo, a I wan of Hecoroft
.Mariner, my fatlior! I pictured hint
In my Imagination droseod, as I used
I know
to bo. In tiny sailor-clothe- s
full well thoy would dress hi in In nt
other fashion, out of love for mo nm
I
mysolf carrying him In
1
"i'.r.""
"
" Tl
""
" T..'"
thr
I lug him with pride to the pooplo a
grandson 01 me nasi mm uravoHi wmur
that ever nnsworctl to the cnll ot duty.
My heart sung within me, and either'
my cheerlueas, or my brisk atep, or tho
brightness of my face, or nil at them
together mayhap, caused 1110 to receive
many a pleasant look from Die passers-b- y
looks, be sure, which I returned
with Interest. Home! dear, sweet

in.
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"that you could ever grow to doubt
me?"
"You might na well aak me,' I ro- piled, "If I think the ami will not rlao

thai

ut

No, Mnbol, It la Impomdblo

over doubt you; the mere
auggeatlnn would mnhe me iinhnppy,
did I not know you are all that la good
and pure and constant."
My miawer did not nnponr to iwllsfy
n er.
"Huppeae" alio continued, with ft
wommi'a poralatflnQo, "Hint olrotitn
ntmicoa ahoiild nrlae In your nbnenoe
remember tho harder tank of faith la
"
yon re
"Why?" I Inquired, Interrupting hor
"I Hhoultl novor doubt," alio nn- awered, with a tender amllo. "Knowlug you from tho tlmo I wna n child,
and you bolng nlwnya my heat and
doareat friend, my lovo for you und
faith In you have bocome a part of my
life. Ro It romoa natural to mo. Whon
you Aral aw me you woro n mnn
"loa," I wild, again Interrupting hor;
'but a man who had novor loved any
woman hut my mother. Well, go on."
"SuppoNO, then," aim repented, "that
clrcuiiiMlnnooa ahoiild nrlno In your nb
aeuce thnt might can no people to apeak
of mo through no fault of initio, ns thoy
did of mo nml thnt man" I know that
ahe reforrod to Mr. Druco. nml thnt,
holding him In abhorrence alio ahritnk
from tutoring hla nmno "would a atia- plcloti of doubt of my lovo nnd fnllh
ever outor your mind? Thnt Is wluu
I want to know."
"And whon you know It, will you rest
satisfied," I asked, with u light heart
ami In a light tone, "and never think
again of such nn Impossibility."
I nhoiiltl

-

flie t.evee tlrnlte anil the Water llinheit
Tlirougli the Olly. Imrge Miiuber nf
to Uhrrk lbs
Mnn at Work Trying
Water.

Vigor and Vitality
Ar quickly Rlrtn to smy part of the bedy by
Hood's BflMtparllla. That tired feeling Ii
Tbs blood Is purified, enriched sod
illallttd and carries health to eery organ.
Tbs appetite It reitored and live stomach toned
and tretiKluencd. The nerves sis ted upon
proper oourlibment and are therefore itronet
tbo brain II elearud sod the miud refreibed by
om-com-

e.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Ill l'nso, Tox May 2. At 1 o'clock The One True nicod rurtfler. III ill fort.
'
yesterday morning the flro alarm
r ,n9 onl' P'"
sounded to nrouso tho peapto In tho HnniPc r'lHSithUoodiBariapwlUs.
lowor part of tho city to notify them
that the levee had broken and thnt tho
flood waters ot tho Hit) Orande woro
rushing Hko mnd spirits through tho
city. Tho loveo which broke wns on
tho bank ot tho canal on fitnntoti
street. Tho river hnd reach ml It
highest point since 1801.
In a fow minute a largo foroo ot
men woro at work to chock tho angry
wntors with socks fllltd with sand, but
n second broak obovo backed tho water
on tho workmen nnd thoy hnd to rotlro.
Tho Texns nnd Pacific railway realizing that hundreds of families woro
bolng flooded from their homos, backed in iv largo number of empty freight
cars for the nccommodntlon ot tho
bout 120 little homo woro
hnmoless.
Ti7 MaiiT
wnshed away and last night several
hundred men wcro nt work on a now
levoo thoy drow up n Third street to
try nnd check tho advance of tho water,
which Is running ovor 0110 of tho International Street railway bridge.
Tho splash ot tho walls of housos as
thoy cnimlik-- and fell waa mingled
with the orlos ot nrfrlglitod women nnd
children who were driven from tholr
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Imm Hidden, the millionaire
mr mi r nf Parliament from orkshlro,
proeomlliiR.
i.uiv Hfarl !i yean old, believe Willi
It wna not till late thnt I partmt from
John Wmlcy that phosphate of Hum.
in v,Uu h Iloi.r l ao rlrli, are good for Mabel, anil I went M might to her
ft lug i ll.ldrcn,
ntlg peoplo, mill houte with the key which alio hnd Kit-e- n
iho. The night wa dark, and na
nu mm hi m, lmt "luirtfiit the life of
c (t.miy li
making bones iIiiim t put the key Into the door 1 heard n
nd M'lRlity inuarli-rllil. "furring soft atep behind mo. 1 turned my
homo.
lir !.iirc IiIihiiI Venn Ih like nil old Itflll-i- f henil, rinil, dark na It wna, 1 recognized
Pooplo residing In the lowor part ot
linking tin mptllary arter-ir- s Mr. Dnico. He atepiml within n atep
.: J
tho city left their homes and moved to ; IS JUST A8 GOOD FOR ADULTS.
nr two of me, and then upiinmcliwl
flu Ih iata hnnlly any bread, III
tho foot hills of Mount Franklin nnd WARRANTED. PRICE OO ots.
f . i lt' fund being nrniiRi'M, bananas clote to my aide.
several hundred fnmlllos nro now
0iMTiA.i1.tj., Not. lfl,lt.
"What are you doing there?" ho
m ii in i n t
Tn., si luH,l ..
housed In Hi business portion of tho rarltStMllrtno
aakeil.
year, WO botllee ct
(Iratlomcnt We mid
TABTKI.KKH 1 IIIIX TONjr nnd bile
nilOVK-He had evidently not recognised me.
city.
H ir i ciiuMivuiiH (.Hum it ro bring paid
bought tin- - iron alivadr llu rear In all our tn
f H rear. In Ilia dm btitmeti. tout
"What are you iloInK?" I retorted,
Should tho Improvised leveo on he r tuldi an
inr imiiihi'm nun
ini'inn iii iuimiii
urh unlrena) tana
article thai
Stanton street break tho water will UcUga aa jour Tuulo. itii
xouti iruir.
unit tlif rntiti. of tin- royal prooeaalon "prowilHK Hbniit thli houae at thli time
Tajik A Co.
Amur.
I
inive
flood tho business portion ot the city.
mid ho matly am tin- of nliht? Hewember the leeaon
on Jinn
....,. In t it t It., von thli iiwiriiliiK niul ilnn'l nrornka
I t.
t f, f, .iiitlo.iu lnnilM
Yes. Amo."
The ringing ot the lire bell when tho
Well, then, I will first show you
liif 'i ..illi for itii' rb'hnitlon of tin me to give you another."
levee broke no doubt saved the lives
"Oh, ll'a you, Amoa Ileerroft!" he that I can be a obatlnate as yourself.
v or tin' (Jin-eaa-i.X' ' ill .iiiiilvi-nia- i
of tunny people whe were asleep. Ignoyou know of any such clreumslaiioe
.() i i tlw tlirniii' that during the cried, and wtu proceeding with hla talk
k
rant of tholr danger.
I
likely to it rite?"
liB
'a ' Mini' month lnr Majeaty'e life when I ahut the door lit hla face,
,
Illo
Santa l'e, N. M.. May
homo!
b,i . ) n iiiHiired to tin- - t iino of nearly waa In no mood to parley with him,
Inundated
Hood
a moment bofore she re
(Irnndo
water
She
have
imiised
light
In
were
no
llrlxton
tho
There
mid
MHbel'a
beat
anlie
It
to
fnr
deemed
n
window
plied:
I'. mm Him tiv nliopki'1'pi-rN- ,
lanes, but I could hnvo found my way a part of tho town of Socorro, includ
Iimiih.'
ntnl apeculatora, avoid violence.
"No; I know of 110110."
It I had boon blind. Many a time 011 ing tho Atchison, Topoha and Santa l'o
I Hunted the caudle, anil oat down
wh (iir iinxioiii) to pruti'it themselves
"Then tnko my niiRwer, my dearost. tho wild sons, whon tho wind wns howl- rnllroad yards, and score of farms and
Mamy
and
pipe,
thinking
of
amoked
ngn nt imh m (hi- - poaallile event of
Nothing could over shnko my faith in ing round mo, nnd not n slnr could he orchards oro under from two to throo
bel mid the future,
l'tilly an hour ym nothing
I lie
utile sovereign's death before piloted In
could ovor weaken my seen In tho dark sklos, hnd I In my foet of water. Tho damage will ho
way. Ilefnre I went to
thin
you. If any noeolty roally fancy threaded my way through those many
love
for
the d.iti' f tin' jubilee.
1
thousands of dollars to tho fruit
open
bed,
threw
the window of the iixlsiml
that those words Hhoiild bo paths, and seen the cottngo of
t,
crops.
bedroom,
light
and
tree
of
anil
atom!
the
with
Every ingredient in
1 am glnd
II: the ItiMt rensus It itppsar thnt
that they nro spoken
Mnrlnor, shining out ot tho gloom
the caudle ahlnlng upon mo. It wna n spoken,
Mnny settlors have boon drlvon from
Hires
KootbecrU health'
h
the poptilittlon of Prance la now
nt
good
Chrlstiuns.
Henceforth
this
with my wlfo nnd mothor waiting at tholr homo mid scarcely hopo now to
hack room, and looked out, a our own
'JijO. nn Hun-usIn live yonra of
giving.
Tho blood is
cottage did, on a little bit of garden. sonsaii holds moro microti plneo In my the door to welcome 1110; nnd now, as savo tholr flno orchards, an It la rainrnly 133.H19. anil thin mainly through 1
henrt,
beenuso It has brought mo tho I turned tho Inuo In which our cottage
I
tuo nerves
improved,
miw Iho hIiiiiIow of n limn lingering
ing along tho valley again and everyKor severnl yonra past
Immigration.
soothed, tho stomach
was situated, a dull fooling of pain
about, mid with wrathful thought of priceless blessing of your lovo;
11
ot
tho
ooiiUniinnoo
thing point to
iiIho, of tho Iosmoii It has taught
llm death rate has exceeded Iho lilrtli Mr. Drtico I ran out
benefited by this delicious
crept Into my honrt bcontixo I did not
of tho Iioiiko with mo
rate 'I'hPto farts beeomo still tntiro Iho
of fnlth, to llvo forovcr heir tho pattering of tho foot nor the floods for wcoks to conic.
tho
lemon
beverage.
my
Intontlou
thrashing
It
of
him
Vo
Santa
Topskn
and
Atchison,
ninilo
Tito
n
iiiidlmmeil In my miiiII"
coiiiimrlnoti la
niKtillHnnt when
HtirinlHo wna correct.
face of those 1 en fondly loved. Only
Mm when I wiih
working
day
rrtwri a l'mii'd mid lior nulKhliorti, In In the open air, I now neither man nor
Sho hold 1110 round tho neck, mid, for n moment did this unronsonnblo company has a large force
Orrnimiy the inercnee of population dhndow
nnd night to protect tho truck.
kissing me, tearfully, whispered thnt feeling hnvo play; I shook It oft
I returned to tho
man,
ntnl
of
dtirini; thr InM 11 vo yenra Iinh hocn house, mid alopt. No aueplclon
How could thoy know, how
of tho she would novor, novor forgot tho wordH
Dnnf hnnr
ni'iirly 3,000,000, iih nnnlnHt prolmble
...
had spokon.
I.lltle rilrl Html.
could thoy tell, tho hour mid tho uilii-utof this Incident
connwiience
U t"0 iii I'rmire. The coiitrnat li still
IJ
appear
among
I
Quenches
tho thirst, tickles
hnppy
so
should
thnt
And
my mind. If It haul
thorn?
Christmas flow
Hut
Paris, Tex., May 20. A man enmo
moro htrlkliiK when tlumo flKiirea lire entered
groat
mysolf
too swiftly, mid tho da; ar
n
; full of map, sparkle
1, of all men In tho world,
aloud
away
simpleton,
pnlutc
tho
called
can
huw
all
of
a
perpetrator
horri
being
the
niKir
.
in i a i I vith thoae of the pnat. At
aiHKtilnte upon coueuencea I. whnae rived when my dutlo cnllo.) me way mid laughed, and stopped nn softly, ble tragedy In this city Mundny night,
rand cftcrvesccucc. A temper- t,i inniiiK
of the reatury I'ranoe rteetlny aeem to have been
flied and from my darling's sldo. 1 will not dwell enjoying In anticipation tho happlneu nt tho residence nf Assistant United
nuco driulc for everybody.
i 'it!"iii!n ri d I'rnaalH three to oiio. Tn
upon our itartlug. The grief I suffered which In n fow moment
would he Suite Attorney T. S. Hill, where an
determined by fate?
mui mi t tu cii r. tiir.i cv, ruujif m. I
Hi.
1'nihHiii lonialiiB nliuoat an itml
I,
Thought
"Thoro'll bo u light Impromptu
Is too deep for words. Hut hope was mliio.
Jiivonilo jmrty was In proIiMpulfttloti and aa fnr the whole of
before me hope that porhaiw 011 my In tho cottage window, nnd Mnbol mid gress.
CHAl'TIIH VII.
(jcrmanv. there are live OeriiiHim to
N the day before next vii) ago I should be In a position tn mother will be setting togothor, Mnbol
Several children mid guests wero
cvcr fmir I'ri'tirhineii.
Mabel claim my wife, mid take her with me with our chlltl on her knee" I hnd
riirlatma
prosont;
tho houso was brilliantly Ilyou
on
my
my
na
see "prattling
ahlp
It.
the captain's ludy.
honrt
In
set
nml I were mar
i .ii.U'Kriiiu from lxindon enya:
In
mid nil doors and windows
luminated,
to him, iwrhaps, of tho father
his
ried, and aa
coii qui m c of the effort of the
CHAITHIt VIII.
young ova had never yet behold; or woro open.
placed
ring
an
the
nt of NlflManchuaetta, the Ameriruly, man propose perhaps tho child will be asloop, and
it was nearly It o'clock and tho parher finger I foil
can Antiquarian mid Maaaacbuaett
and Ood dlsposm Mabel will be kneeling by his sldo. ly woh nt Its best, when suddenly tho
my happln
that
,il
the Pilgrim
I anticipated
that I holding a shell to his oar, so that the loud report of a gun rang out, quickly
waa complete. Thai
' V- of I'biniHith and the New Kiig- should
be absent murmuring voices of tho sea might followed by the agonizing shrieks of
eve
aamc
fhrletmae
y
l
New
up;
York,
Hm
of
let
backed
lan
for not longer than perchance mingle themselvoH In his the
daughter of Mr. mid
ahe, my mother and
of the archbishop of
bv thr b fln-- i
twelve months, nnd dreams; and thou, nt tho sound of Mrs. Hill, who was alone In tho hallI were In
(lreen
( ;nii' rl.ury and the Idaho p of I.oti'lon,
It was three year
my voice, tnoro win u cries of Joy, way at tho tlmo, amusing lursclf In
wlch, where I had
tho i "ii tory court of the dloceae of engaged
I stepped uphnppy foot running to tho door, looking ovor the pages of a Jtivonllo
mid
before
lloirure at lintutor ulns n like nstr.s.
bell
Chrlatmna
The
LcniMi
milled Marrh 35 In the old rang out roomt.
on my native land nnd loving arms round my neek, nnd picture book. In a socond'sll was con- Kvery paekSKe with obovo iub.-- i U Jarantrcd.
a
linppy
of
future
nugurle
CO.,
AMERICAN COFFEE
di it. i cf ft Paul's Cathedinl In urder' mid I set words to thvtn wordi which
,
again, llrlelly, this baby's great oyes atarlng at mo. won
nnd hplee '
among the guests. Tho
ululvmion i.i-tsternation
,i rt. icriniiii- the queitlon of the re-- ;
Is
dering
It
nil
Is
what
about."
All
the reason why:
thori
formed the aweoteet melotly that over
gun hud been soeu by a
It's u niuttor of
C ..i .'i .n of tin- log of the Mayilowcr to
We were bound for fund fancies wore mine as I walkod flash of the
fell on a man's mill. Mabel looked
guests occupying the
of
the
number
die-t
rinlnoHH or sunburit,
Htatea,
hIcIii,
f
After formal
the diimI
slowly
onward.
lay
we
while
there
China,
unloadand
Inexpressibly fair and beautiful, and
the llrst and second floors,
veranda
of
Soup.
uso
HKISKELLS
he Mori thi ili.mrellor aald: "I order In the light of our hnpplnesut, my old ing, the agents or the vessel nccepiod a
ns
(to
coSTixosn.i
nnd at tho sumo tlmo a wagon was neon
en Iho undertaking here given by Mr. mother appeared to grow young again ptolltable chnrtor for Australia. The
AVhltons uml Hol'toiiH tho
passing along the street.
lln.ird to plme the log In a lit place, Never wan a man m blessed ns I.
skin.
It's eczonm,
gold fields hnd Just been discovered In
TRAINED CHAMELEONS.
Investigation revoalod tho fact that
wljrrp perniim concerned can have nc-c- r
world,
pimples iiho tho
and
the
of
or
Hirt
1
the
rhaneo
wo
day,"
ns
that
"Ood
said,
bless
this
Olnt-monllttlo Hcssla Hill had boon painfully
i Mit to. and n proper eertllled copy tbreo aat together I with mi arm was not to be missed. I fretted at tho Wlmt ii I.lltle (Ilrl Aiiniii.lllu-(- l
t.
ultli wounded by a bullet In tho calf of tho
be i.g ib iMiHitnl at I'uthaiu
ills-oii- so
that the around each. "CI ml bless this day for dolay. but duty was before me. mid
uuy
euro
will
tif
Thran
Tiiii
(.riglnal b- given up to Mr. Ilayard for ever and evert"
leg. Thlrteon buckshot woro found ImHint stood llrst. Wo set sail for the
of tho skin.
Much has boon written nbout tho bedded near by. No reason could bo as
!r.ni-mtito the l'reldiit of tho
Hmp tVL.iiintinfnl Kyi. Atdrunlnti orbr matt.
In the dusk, talking of the Australian coast. Our voyage was a buttiity,
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umiewii te.. tn rmrt it., fkiiua.
itomoi.
stupldlly,
mid
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up.
tho
vicious- signed for such an act upon the part ot
.1 tftatii."
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past mid the future; and during a lull disastrous uo. When within two days'
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ship,
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of
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any ono to shoot Into n crowd of little
my mother sung a few lluut of "Yo Mil
U'i'.-tirin reganl to winter wheat
the Intelligence
nm. ,I nCSV
my fathet's favorite song, llluo Jacket, was overtaken by n violent say a word about lli.i
,. . . of. ..:...
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III! Uli WltltW
Cotton WorttiH,
Totincco Wartnn,
, ri .
uiiriiKltig. 'I In-- oiitltliimi raltm. heave, ho!"
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so disabled her that we
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a
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over
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great
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to
the
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lit
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our
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boats.
to
happened
take
to
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by
past.
come
of
remembrance
the
I, iw Mondi-the low lunda In many
untlpode ot the alligator, It about daylight arrested a man who
Cray Mlnornl Ash
few moment afterward Mabel, with strangely enough that number vessel, size the
whM.illr.HlaM ar. Miunl tmt
p..rti.iiiH of toiith" rn llllniil. a that
say a correspondent ot jmssed tho homo at the end of n nearby HfatlfvatrAMwl
brother,
big
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Jacket,
Hlue
caught
In
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Ouf lhMk." tlmr 141. jMilvtttmvj.
mo,
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a
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In
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shotgun
was
VvIm' win at waa lmt winter ktllMl ha
Nttlinal Ulnlng aid Milling Ce., Oaltlmere. Ml.
storm, and went down with nil the Washington Star. Tho Incident I street.
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song
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a
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ruin l ! water. Report
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One verso esclally bands. We were more fortunate. Only now relate came tinder my personal ob- the other containing buckshot. In
heard before.
U half of the niiinllea III III"
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lostour
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demonstrate
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so
man
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that
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pleaaed we, and she
It
again
at
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any
denied
.i ,i iii. imllug alnioKi all of the win-i- my dcalre. a I wlaned to tlx the word the command devolved upon me. We chameleon Is susceptible of ediiea'lon Interview yesterday
KniwInK lountlea, are that
were picked up and taken Into Md and can Ih- - ranked with animals classed knowledge ot the net.
my mind:
In
He will have a preliminary hearing
'In Ml. i if the win til needed laat fall
bourne, and there 1 reiwrted nijuygff niiigh higher In the scale ot Intelleci .urea
..
"Though friend be hiding.
I
winter kllletl or
My great anxiety now was to get horatj tual
development.
Mis
Henrietta before Justice Dickson at 3 o'clock
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APIARISTS CONVENTION.

Thero Is a cava near Ft. Stanton on
the Itlo llonlto that, from roporU,
rivals any thing of Its kind In Now Mexico. From parties who havo visited it
wo aro Informed that tho cavo has been
explored for u dlttanco of nbout five
miles without finding Its rear terminus.
At a dtstanco of two miles from tho
entranco thero is a lako of water where
tho rotten remains of an old conoo are
to bo found, Iloss Anderson, otio of
the stngo drivers from Tularosa to Ft.
Stanton informs us that ho has oxplor.
ed this cavo for a distance of two and
f
miles, that ot places it is ono
liUitdrcl hut nt lYirtrA P height Olid
from twwity to ono hundred foot wldo.
Near tho outside antrancc thero nro
thrco chambers, ono of which ho never
explored.
He first letrned about ita
location from tho soldiers formerly
stationed at Ft. Stanton and in com
pany with a party of them explored it
for tho distance named. Hols of tho
opinion that it was onco tho source of
an underground river. Tho cavo Is
three miles from old rt. Stanton in tho
foot hills of the mo.u.rUalnsqnd is closo
tlonitO.TMln.fOea
to tho tmn;s of,
Chief.
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Setnlfiy, He was
liere
looking for good location In this parlor
New Maxloo,
(i

McMillan la to bo enlarged,
The Pecos Valley Dee Keepers Meet
and Form an Association
Morgan DatU, tho sheepman, was in
town Wednesday.
Pursuant to call of C. 0. Merrifleld
Tha Juitloa of tlir paxca tn Prtanaf
What nlll Eddy people do the and others tho bco keepers of Eddy
found tha atliletioe ot tha Nioholt oaf
county to tho number of fifteen mot
Fourth of July?
aafflolant to ordar th boy to appear t,o- ' Allttlomoro work on tho streets last Saturday afternoon at the court
fora tha grand Jury and flied hla frond
house. There woro present!
0. 0.
at (700, bnt tha boy maptd f for t tha
would bo a good thing,
K. llryant,
1.
Koberts,
F.
Merrifleld.
8.
eonitabla
and tha latest natra nat '.hut ha
Hoy, Bcsslona expects to pinko a trip
W, II. Woods, Mr. and Mrs, Uowkco
vaa till at larga.
to tho mountains soon.
and Mr. liuddlaton, of Malaga, Miss
Mra, IS, 1,. Ilayoold had n dl.tno social
Jno, It, Joyce has purchased tho' IlelfT, Wm. II. Mullano, Ed Sooggln.S.
her rtildenco hers latt 1' rlAny eTen'.,g(
at
X
Flnlay residence on Canal avjnuo.
A. Nelson, Ueo. Hilton, Mr. Hoag, Mr.
prooeada of whleh w',i q fl9T(
the
v
Ilocky
A select company went out to
Lovo of La Huotta, Ed King, Wm.
a
1'ope.lh
I I W S
,
T
mlatluaar, n,pU(ll vtta'elt't
Arroyo, Ttii'idny, on A fishing oxpedl-tion- Huggctt, Ira Huggctt, W. C. Itolff,
who has baen " reRaJlInK
onea
Tho mectlnj organized by electing"
month for abrdl flT8 monlhlt The enUr.
Dottur Uvo ncros. of good boots than Win.
fnkes in neocssary for people to savo thoir
Mulluno
and 8. I.
tainmeDt o'.tud $fl(Ofl.
1
1
1
.& whole farm
of slovenly cultivated Iioberts secretary.
monuy
oy puronnsinp; ns oncap. as possiuic a
M. BAMrOSD,
oncs,
After somo discussion tho following
nnrl nf
anmn fimn rrnf nnnn rrnnrla. 9
Tho Pioneer Art Store Is selling
She new Tierce block will be ready resolution was unniilmoiiRly adopted:
palntu, oils, turpontlno Just to suit the
llualizing this, 1 havo put ovorything in
for occupancy about the 15th of next "Hcsolml, that it Is tho sense of this
tl.ncs; give usn trial.
mcoting that wo proceed to fortn on
month,
nil.
my store at prices within tho
Airs, 13, II, Gambia returned lout Eddy County lice Keepers association
Chlldrcns
Day
ut M. E. church
"
Call and ins.p30t my stock and compare the
week from her oastorn trip and Kd is and elect otllcers for tho satno
at 11 a. m. Good program,
C. 0. Mo'rrineld was then elected
'l3Ppy 08 a iark.
Mrs. Geo. Dunoon returned homo
prosldent, Ed Scoggln
yesterday mornlhfr from a visit to
Alfalfa hay from now on may bo utul S. I. Iloborls secretary.
Motion
expected to bo partly Bpolied the that tho chair appoint u committee to
Toyah, Texas.
tains havo commonccd,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Plckerd and Mr.
draw up a constitution and
Mr. Dlalnnan was in town from Ma- for tho association, mild committee to
and Mrs. Crabster leavo noxt Thursday
Mr. Dlshman has report Juno Ctli at 2 p. m carried: Tho
laga yesterday.
by wagon for Idaho.
some thirty acres In beets,
following committco wus uppolntcd:
A Novlco Idoa of Dcet Raising.
Frank Mcyiwy
JSiterday
. What's tho matter with Kddy lmv-'- C. 0. Morrlflold, Ed. Scogglns, S. 1. MO'iTOH Ol'ltltCNT,
With those ot any other store in town and
mo somen twin qulto well pleas
irom
S.
A.
Nelson.
Ing u 4 th of July celebration? There Roberts, Henry llowkee,
oa with liddy and vicinity.
Moxlco,
Kddy,
New
soo
Ho
whero the difference is.
am selling
Af tor caoh member present had ex- DiiAtt Sin:
is no reason why wo shouldn't.
brought over several head of horses.
um).
boo
on
pressed
keeping
views
his
Dry
.
Clothing,
Goods,
'v
Sunday
Boots,
boIiooi
union
a
Shoos, Hats,
Thero will be
In reply to your editorial in this
irasoatlastacoounta was nearly
association, tho merit,
week's issue nbout beet raising,
ylcnlc somo Unto soon, In which the tio value ot an
Etc.,
one-thir- d
at
from
to
water,
all
undor
all
tho
1!
levees
having
m.
Satur- think you go to thu extremes when you
Daptlst and Methodist will participate. lug adjourned to mcetut p.
uroKcn and four hundred homes swept
thfln you can huy elsewhere.
day, June Oth at tho court house.
stato ono in ilvo will only mako sue away. Tho city is about to call on
tho
1ms
ttndur
been
Itov. Islington
'
Died.
cessfnl boot growers,
How ubout congress ror
weather for tho past week. Ho left on
to am trio poor
Chlno, Lchl, Norfolk, iilucos whore ana nomolcss eiu.uou
VytiBterduy'a train for Tocos and El
s
At tho residence of Mr. J, II,
poople, No lives havo
' Paso.
nt Lako McMillan on Muy 22nd, they ralBO tonnage? Thoy must know been lout so for.
Miss Kate HoIiuoh, who, went to UIg 16117, Mr. 15. C. Qulnn, of Cumdoii, Me, something about It, eh?
rhll. Mann, who was reported to
Of course common sense, good
Springs, Toxus, on account of tho ill- Interment wos mado in the old Sovon
navo
ueen arrested for transferring
Is
methods
and
hard
needed.
work
ness of hor mother, has returned, hor Itivors cotnotory, thrco miles oust of
property not owned by him at Las
put
havo
I
sixty
to
in
undertaken
McMillan
Mr.
to
Qtilnti
cumo
station.
'mother having recovered.
acres uud havo Just finished and so far Crucoa, It Is learned, owned a half In
Thevalloy fanners havo about (In- - Now Moxlco about three months ago am gottlng a stand, with tho exception tcrost in tho stock and had full
Hud relief from that dread
hoping
to
u.
laiiou tno II rut cuuing or niruira.
Phil
of about twelve acros, which tho last nutho Ity to mortgogo some,
W. Holt, of McMillan, has shipped live dlseusc, consumption, but llko many hoqvy ruin, assisted Uj the bugs, do howovcr, by ostruvlgont management,
Altliotigh a
others he caino too 1U
cars oast of tho llrstoutting.
lost all tho proporty,
a dozen
stranger in a stiange land, ho received slroyed. 1 gain experience ovory day teams and wagons. Heabout
first mortgsg
1'.
V
Nullurd
of tho
Chief Engineer
Nosbit,
whose
Instructions
It.
Mr.
at
every uttentlon mid was given u chrls-HoIty. Is In Chihuuhuii Mox., whllo Mm
and methods I follow, Is right; it is cd tho outfit, thon run somo 8800 of
burial.
151
l'aso
tJiullurd is visiting friends in
not necessary to plow und plant tho bills in Las Crucos. Tho dobta tako
ItmulMi. 13,1,tt I.. A, Qti.i.l,,., Aunlilnw
heavy
A
all
over
fell
rain
the
valley
lUflbUUIIVU
IVUTIUH
same day. If my land is very moist 1 everything.
v.u,l$.
The devotional meeting of tho Hp? Tuosduy night und another Thursday plow about three acros and then plant,
To Trade:
lloutonnd lot In town
...37,0X'...
worth League ot tho M, K. church to- night, whllo yesterday was quite having previously well tilled and level forRoatsor cattle. Enoulro at this
very
too
cnnultlons
cd off. I Plant thrco Inches deep, if olllcc.
morrow afternoon will bo led by Mrs, ciouuy, mauing
for young beets. Now if no rain falls and tho bugs koop oft
lr.ii3.ca.ia.
J, 8. PIcUerd, which Insures a good favorable growers
For Salo or Kent: Dwclllmr house.
our beet
will get Into' the belle vo nud expect to huv n good
t meeting.
Wo also carry a complete lino of
j'.nquiro
uuuniLVT
ouice.
ai
fields und cultivate ho us to prevont the
There will bs an Kpworth Lcaguo crust from formlngor tho ground from stand, and I trust a good to itage.
To Trado: Anuora iroats for horses
Good uiiinairomcnt und common
rally at Itoswell shortly, when largo baking tho beets will grow very fast,
or cattle. Knaulro nt this olllcc.
delegations from the Leagues in l'ocos, Cultivation should not even bo delay- souse, assisted by hard work, liull that
I never did an) funnliyr
Malaga, Kddy and llagurman will ed for thinning, for tho baking of tho Is needed.
Pure bred S. C. lirown Leuhorn
I
before putting In this crop or beets, chicken eggs, only 81.00 per sotting of
bo sont to Koswoll,
ground Is more to bo drcuded than having previously been in the dairy ID.
UI!U, A. .ill.VI'.lt,
J. 0. Cameron and W. W. Ogle will anything else.
mar
Utls, N,M.
business, If I get a stand,
nntt
cattle
spend a couple of weeks at tho summit
Tho Sunday school of tho Methodist why cannot more experienced furmors
Hot and cold baths at tho Ellto shoo
JVllbbER.,
of the mountulns near tho head of church will render tho Children's Day
It is not a ui an iiours, in tno usuorno uiock.
(so called) do tho oamo?
They expect to leave program
JJarktCauon.
(Sunday) morn- good plan to plow Ilvo or ton ucres und
next Thursday.
Contractor
and
I'mtnrn for llntim.
Pcalcr In
ing, consisting of recitations, muslo then plant, as tho molsturo evaporates
I will nusturn iiorses too cominir FAHCY GROCERIES . . .
W. N. Heard, tho Job printer of tho and uddrcsscs, making it one tho most so soon and tho beet seed bt.ng very
summer on tno nosers rarm near ui is
Argus, will leave for Dallas, Juno 1, Interesting program. 'Hie uddioss on hard thoy won't grow.
ut ono dollar per month ouch,
ESPECIALLY IMPORTED
Shop near cornor of Qrcene and Canintending to go from there to Nash- missions will be delivered by Miss It don't look well for th ofllclul
5. (I. JiAYBLIt,
on streets, I'lons and Bpeolllca-tlon- s
Tomporunco Hrlnks
ville, where ho will follow his art Nona Nymoyor and tho causo of tho paper of tho county to speuK so
proiiared and estimates
Mini 11 it I t Sntrlns.
ItrrinmaMiiir
exposition.
during the
Epworth Leuguo will o represented
of u new crop or undertill kinds of work,
made
for
Cigars
and Tohaccos
of
All
drossmuklnir
kinds
nlultt
and
Father Koiupker is making his homo by Mark Henderson, whllo II. 1). Davis takings such an editorial comhg from sowing done promptly by' Mrs. T. J.
Full lino of Fruits,
at present with (loo. Meyer ut Otis, und others will deliver uddresses. Tho such u source looks bad. It uould bo jounson, near .m. it. church,
usf
Is
encour
Sundays
some
usual
being
decorated
maw
uud
Repaired
church
but celebrates
moro beneficial to give
'ancy Candy Prcsli Every Week. Furniture
agement, or lot tho matter rust for
in Eddy us well us the usual sermon, presents u lino nppeuruueo.
At Lowest Rates. . . .
hauulc,
D.
which will bo in English
Uo to tho Pioneer Art Store for your moro practloal persons to
Yours truly,
Mr. and Mrs 12. J. Hymo, of Kl Paso, watej proof hay covers guaranteed to
OlIAUI.Hrt FltASHIt IIiu..
AO
Klndor,
Capt.
turn water, prices from 10 cents to
are visiting their uncle,
.
Greene Vinoynrd, May 21.
the uenlal host ut Lnuu Avnlon. Mrs. cents per yard.
Sylnu will bo remembered as Miss
The Arlington hotel nt Eoswel) Is by
LA LUZ NBWS.
Wlndsnr who visited huru oach Boason
tho wmtcBt and host kept stopping
far
will
bvgla next
euttlug
Alfnlfii
since I8li:i.
place In that pity. Mr. C. W. Johnson,
wek.
Mr. 1. 1). Fulton, editor of tha Ar and wife make their guests feel at
Mr Miller tlio plmtogrnjihar w4 In town
gus who lost Week visited Santa Fo, homo, beside tho faro is fur ubovo tho TuciKiHy luklng urUtir for work,
Las Vegas and other points north was ordinary. For uu eminently respect-utilIu h uouilo of Mrouku nprlooia will Da
neat and comfortable hotel thu
interv'iowed by tho New Mexican and
1
(cult tnitin wil be fairly on Live
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very
tho
excels,
account
of
acouruto
Arlington
novo a
uommission
luiiid.
Pecos Valley for IBM.
A llshliiK party composed of Mrs,
F. II, Bluiirt bnloil twsuty tuna of
Mercliant,
Tho Normal institute according to Itodman, Misses llertu Lavorty, Allc hay
it to
laat w6k nud U uuw
1:
law will convene sometime in August, Graham, Pat Itodmdn, Kato Itodman Mr. Meyuf.
will bo presided over by Miss Pratt as and Messrs. J no Emerson. Joo HodBuys and Soils
i, H. Llgtitfout and family itom
conductor,
Tho lato law provides that man, Hugh Freeman und I. C. Sanchez
t
vUitbU ill bn bun last Friday
All
kinds
of Live Sook
Tolaiotii
a
county
shall attend
visited lllack Itlvor Thursday uud ro
each teacher in n
uud Halurduy,
on commission.
Normal Institute and pay a f eo of 85,00 port a good catah.
1,, K. Luuililay,orpiilrr front Tula.
And General Forwarding
otherwise bo prohibited from touching.
On tn tho Pioneer Art Store for Lith
FOR SALE OR TRAOE: Five ireiitlo
did ruuia wurk fur S. il, Huihur-lau- d
roi
V. U. Tracy has moved his Iiomso ograph paint for hay covers very oheopi
Ksnsss mUres, i or 1 two year nidi, Orio
lust 8iunlHV.
thoroughlirctl Hambeltonian studs will
' from Merinod street, between
will take hay for part payment.
Jtip t)tiinc m huh t.n baud flud the trado for Blmop ar fo cheap.
and fluudulupe, to tho comer of Mr. Peter Swlnt Vho, with two sons
uuugh for the
Fun SALE: 1,000 to :t,0OU yearling
Qanal and Shaw where tho M. E. come from western W. V. departed gri.tm HpiitMjnst large
muttons
utdl.76.
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benefit of the tnmt. Thin conviotiou il Nvlioni It comet, thnt doet not conlnln n
tinlvereal, nml It it nggrevnted by Iho prnvltion for prohibiting the freo
of immlitratioti from foreign conn
ttoricR of per tonal pmflt lu connection
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1"Otn rsret il the drmaiid of tlio homo
market, .ire UHdcretniidliig thnt n pro
teethe ttrirT, otpeclnlly ttjvoti their taw
limtirial. it ant'Mt their InterMt.
"The pre- - ut pirralntlmi of the world
I about 1.400, 000, Wo, aud onlv
u- i jnehlnftrr at nil. The rutt
il'i ili It vti i'u l mi1t toola KliU(1 by
the iiBJi'i-- , mill c, Uie Yankee nation,
vl.oliri MolntlontMl tl worlil by
our inn iiiini , who tite machinery to n
! lit
tlutli any Other tWOple,
renter
wo refti. ti allow tln raw material
whirl) ())
i.'uio.ooo.noo of itoiittin-- lime u!u j fli- arentf, to enter our
machine made
,uti lb xrh.ini:i for
lin darlN, xr pt uj n Hie payment of
feature ilmli Minis tlm iiiorii Intelligent ot mir iiu:iiifucturerH Rtn olnmor-i- i
Wr fri i' ruw mutorlitl and uyiiiK,
(live uh li'i raw material, mill wo
will coiMU' . Urn ntarkotN of tlm world.'
tint nmrketa of
"Iiietuid 'it
(ho wcrl l. mployliiK iuIIIIojih of men
now lylntf Hie, tnitkiiiK Hi" margin of
.it tlx out put overa I timet
imniH l
itu uti r then .it pretcnt, uettliiK thereby
iiti) in ni.i t mill continued eervlco
nti
Ipr Mir
orijiK lattet, our trimtn utid
ciiiiililii.iiiiiiiK urn hiring their cotuetl-turtlx ir fnctorie mid throw
to
t nt of thonsut.il of lnboriug men out
of i ihjiI" yin. ut.
"we have only to gut freedom of
trndo nud wu enu mpttiru th murkott
Whnt thu
iif tlm world in many Hmw.
Feb. 19. ititttutcdt
It to tli Unrmuii tho
" 'No other event of tho week tip
KiikIUIiuinii
American ii to the KiiKlndmiiin, mid
prouchct in Imiwrlnncu tho disruption
ot tho tleel rail pool, lu two dayt, tayt
iut im tlio Opritiuii iHoryitiii out iifjuliiMt
iniilMititlon with tho lnachliie mndu
tho report, 'after it it greater toiiiuiguof
KocHlnntid lilgli prliHiil liiliorof ltiifilund,
rails wut probably purchased than tho
jtiHt to would lJiilmiil cry out uulnst
entire production of tbe last year, retinipetltloii with tlm lunclilno iniiilo
ported at 800,000 tout. And iiutond of
(,'ohIh mid tho lilpli lineal labor of
638 lu December und ?35 in January,
Ann rliui, wrro ilalin tiioii till raw
$17 it uow the ptlco at which workt
removiil.
eatt nnd went mo reeking ortlcrt. And
"Wo Attmrluaiin wall: filter, talk
further,' tayt Iho report, 'thoCorncglo
fimter, work fnnter, do cvorj lilnic fut-r- r
compmiy hat been tolling nt $17, Chitlmti tiny othur jkojiIo c
tho faco
Thlt ciutoon it from tho New York cago delivery. Thoto talet will employ
of tlm ontth. A)cojilufif t. ' Kicntiiit I'roii, ouo of tho moat pnrtltnu of Reinuny thnutund bnnds, with rut Impornntutnl vtor nml tho prrai it tutor-prl- publican uowtpupcrt, which ntwayt ad tant decrcato in tho coit of track laying
In tlm world, wc hnvo uuportd vocntct protection to any aud overy
on renewal of railroudt,'
Liko hundreds of other Rcpub
our lift! 'ruid mnaxaulaUHl out ritroiiffth
"Now, my frieudt, let mo ank you,
nud InrfjulP ltnpalrcil tho Tlrl.ijr of our llcnti import, itt dltgutt at thu action of wnt it tho ritlug or lowering prlco that
liutlnniil lifu by it protccthd tariff. Aldrich in writing tho migar tchcdulo employed thcto thouxnudt of men? Onr
WunlineiiH niKortit its iiiiistnry in tho at tho dictation ot tho trout It to Krcnt friend Mr. Unpklm of Illlnolt tollt of
(amp way in luinufuoturluft at It docn that it it dally dononuciuK tho turgor tlio Unefltt of n higher duty on iron
fcliedulo and thu tenatu committco't nud uteri. Did tho ttcol rail pool rated
in every walk of life. Tlio men In
who imlc uo favors bat .ot out method of doiiift butluatt.
more tariff?
What it tho dilTorenco in giving tho
ti'inn tho ilunty nroim and UrI.i for a
lead, are tho men who ttiiiti utri'i tii by
husnr Tnut I'rollU Olnrlitil,
manufacturer u double profit through a
T ry effort.
Tho truttt have a otiioh on DitiKloy high tariff or through u pool? Da thoy
Oivo tin 10 yiuitH f frwj
trade, aud wo would capture, fror i Uub-lan- bill profltK. Of courto tliny will miiko over tharo tho profltt of tho pool with
of her vnxt truth Glvo many timet tuoin if tho bill becomet labor? No.
Will they over tbarc tho
ui SO yenrd of freo trndo, mid o will law iu Miiythlnu liko itt prutent thapo, profltt of n tariff? Never.
load tho world an oxporturi.
but they are already oumigcd In takinK
"It taket no political economist to
"Tho protective yhtetn has dvhauch part of their profltt.
autwor theto queitiont. It tlio United
ed public men and corrupted
ublio
Siifiar hut ritencouildorably in antic- Statet muuufucturcrt oau reap twice tho
life. Oivo any body of moil, ho'vovor ipation of greatly inorenwd dutiet, profit under u high tariff by limiting
pure, tha over to tako flOO.Oi 0,000 and merohnntt all over tho country aro themtalvet to tho home market and
from tho pockelH of tlio ntilllotiN nud layltiK iu ktorot becauro et ill lilphrr running half time, why should they
trattkfer it to tho pocketH of it ti man prioet are expected. Tho Sugar trust it run full timo and invade foreign mar
throuRh no art ot legUlntlott, aud you coniiequciitly buty and rolling up prolltt. kett? Thoy novor will. They will tit
liavo creatod n corruption power vhiah In April it Imjiarti'd 787.700,037 jwuiidt down comfortably und pell their limited
will dwtroy the virtnu aud tho patriot-iiu- t of rawtugnr, valued at t; II, 747, l!ll). An tupply of goodt for increased profltt,
f
cunt per pound making them more than whole, whllo
of that body of men.
extra protlt of
"VYoiihnll never out rid of the ovlli on thlt amount which It already rout- the laborer trampt tho country iu noitroh
which I huvo dencribwl until ovtry dol ined or guaranteed meant nearly
of work jtitt ut ho now doet under Iho
to the trutt.
lnr railed by taxation la paid Into tho
trutt tyttem.
national treniury; until-wMop entireIf the bill it two months lotiger iu itt
"It it tinfortutinto that tho humdrum
ly thin pniotice of allowing tho right of paiwMige, H o trutt will turely nockit of tho tariff hat becu souuded lu tho
ptiitltt lieotu (lie bill enrt of the peoplo until many of tbom
Rovornniont to tax properiy to bo nucd $10,000,000
for tho purpoxo of nllowitiK tho uiatiu-.nctur- becomet law. Who tayt protection it really bollovo thnt foreign trndo It unto prohibit importationi, form not n good thingf And why tliouldn't important, If not n cur n. Why did Iho
ttunU and rob our pwple of hundred Seimtor Aldrich ptmh it along and In breaking cf tho tleel mil pool put to
turn get hit utreet rnllwny vyudlcatct tunny men to work? It wnt because tho
of milllotiH of dulliiri oach your.
"The remedy H lu ilfreot taxation. Baibod nlotiR by the Siiflar Irntt? Isn't consequent lowered price for iron and
Kvery mitti hni n rlht tu know exactly
Wouldn't Aldrich bo Meel brouuht mott liberal order from
abroad nt well nt at homo. KupiKW)
Wbflt lirt lm)H toward tlm oxiimh of an liiRrateif he thonlddeaerthiifrlendt
the tariff had been prohibitive nud
ftuTurmnent, and tllreet tuxatloii i Iho and Itiekera when he hat an opportuniwe would hnro been cammed to tha
only mean of slopping the lnt:ili ex- ty to help tbeni?
home market. Would the maiiufaatnrert
penditure of public niouey.
Why llltijrley Itate Are Hu lllch.
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"For u period of ten yearn between
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thlt not be forgotten, might have made and handled Itw
fesJuitve the actual ruuuiuff iijwwm ot Kinby bill.
eoailt, mnile n donble profit, and renlly
tevfnmiftiit had ritwi to fial-t- l ier iuacrlbe it ou the tablew of yonr memenpjB uior" than ix timeti the ainotuit ory. He it known thai tbe averaue tartlT nave mile d. a be would Imve had few"ii'ler u tariff for revenue wily, tax under I he McKluley bill win 40.63 er to JiHiiille for the tame profit.
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"The mad rlotof protection will mmu
Ilmoing tb
u.and for hi
lm I ,T It' ijI.j i.
be oner The evidence of tho rovMpikiu
(iroduott, iiHr
.v.ing tt market, tut
which ilmli dettroy II are utxxi
. ivie reformed Diugley bill tfctewiMt te porta wide open Utt im
band, Ita nrowtb bai been an evld mOaafaMl
e
Mmou of other ItWemt
atiAaeity
ai
fini..', r aniioiuu win in
of what elf lutereet and
imig etMMieriea to freely eeannle wlrti
etfrouUoy can aooouplUU a NpUaat the
9tr w U ' I" l"
"ul'"
LLm
,e Meuiptl
,rk
l won .
tmt nnuA ne anv bouaa Mr
Tb

1

!':
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out-fou- rth
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one-hal-

No.

uu

uo-iti-

et

It

y

oiho-thiH-

IA

mdftt,' blralal

Chancery

fin

TheMlddefcmiantii, Hllnil'. Ihuti, Maria
Itiuh and ItdwarU Vntox, aulRneo of
i.llnti I', ituitinnd Marin 1'.. Itu1i, nro hero
by nolincil thnt a wilt iiiennpcon- an oroii
thorn in tho ttlilrlct
eomiaeuced atnlniit
rauipi i i tin. noli Imllplnl ilNlrlct nl tlio tor- rltory o New Mexico, Billing within and fort.
tlio ooiiaiy oi i'.iu ur iiic piim vuiuiiiuiu-nuIll Mid milt the Mid complainant
nrnyi that tho Mid deletidunti may be
to ntmwer lit billot complaint,! that
orlKltmlly
med
n certain
between the Mid coinplnlnniit and onn Al15.

-

len ('. lumli and tiu Mid dnfendnnty r.llim
V. Itutli (to tho Intcrestii of tho ald
leu ('.
Itiuh In which tho Mtd defendant, hlta. 1'.
ttunh iiceeelod nnd to the lntcreete ot the
ltuuli In which nttorwardi the
Mid I'Jlni
eld iluiuiiiinui, i;uwnru laim, uccwiini.
tor
the purpone of fannliiKand
anaMlKiitfei
enltlvat r Inn a fnrfnin rnnpn Known hi me
w orlnutt ftanah." kihi toe rnuiug
(luyM-ot itock amd othrr horae nnd mule In thu
cuiiiily ot ictld y. territory oi Mew
iwi fiiaMiivna.
that an neeoum may be taken
of alt of tho dealliiK and trMUMCticn ot
iiiirh iwi'liifmlill) (rnln the time of It coin
ineiic''iii"nl, nnd of the amount of money
iwld by tlieeoiiiDlaliwnt for and to the Mid
lartnernhlp inr wuivu iiip pm wiuiiini uantin not been raitnDurmi : inni wir defenddevreed to iwy to the coin
.lalnnni what, it nnyttiing, mian upon iu
akliie ot ueh neeoum. nppear to Ih dun
him, nud thnt the eoinphunniit ttmli hnvu
execution for xuoh ninoiint, it any uliflll np-j- r
to be duo to htm, and for iieiiontl ro-rimt unlet you, the ald defemlnnu, enIn told null on the II mt
ter your appearance 1).
UflT, the Mme bolng
Monday In July, A.
.Mi-xu--

II URVIVV

,f,,

you.

0

;.

si:

John W. Himli. coinptnlnant,
vt.
T'llnaf tlnali Marin I!. I'jUll
nml Kdwnrit Vine, nuelwico
of r.utK 1'. itutn ana .Maria i;.
Hum, Defendant.

therein Mill be rendSrednHa!

W. M. DlllJCOLL.
of Up Ulatrlct Court of Uie iMflh
juqietni uuirioi pi the lerrltery of
New jibxico within and for the County
Cle-l-

c

ot itiniy.

R--

tt

--

.

1

fN

iimyan-i-

i

MASTKtl SAK.

Nntlee I hereby nlven that tho undenlitn
purpose by and under
cd appointed far
Miilliority ot a ueeree of ioreeloMire nnd
of mIo made nnd rcudTed on the 2nd
day ol September, a. II. IM, by the dlntrlct
oourl of tlio 111 Hi liidlelal ilnirlot ol tlm iir-rltnry of New Mexico, aitttna within nnd tor
the county of Uddy, In that certain enuxe In
Mid court pemiriia wherein The lint
National litnk ol l&ldy, New Mexico, I the
eornpininnni anu janiee in warren i uie ue
n
fennHiit, will expoo for Mlo nt public
and tell to tho hlntieet aud twt bidder
day
1W7
I).
of
A.
Ulh
io
June.
torceili. out
ut the hour of i o'elook in the atternnon at
tlie aouth Iront door of the court hooeeol
Bddy county, In the town and county of
Rddy and territory of New Mexleo, tho
vln Ittrtuni-he- r
live i. aixteeu (IS) nnd elRhteeii ($) in
block numhor (II) ot theorlHlnal townxllo of
tue town oi iiuuy, 101 nuiuner III In b oak
number raventeon ill) ol rnidorlglIntl town
the town ot ICOilv. tola number two
iia
i"i-111 nnil i... r 11)
iiumoor ionyioyr
. 'ob adiitlou
(ill of thto the aalq
town ol Kddy. aio tiir nortlwi'i ouflrteret
northwent
quarter
(NliV(f
Sft'm, the
the
weitone-hftl- i
ef the norihenut quarter (vu
.I .,r.' ,). and the northwett cuartcr ot lb
SUM), Ql'eetlon
ou!hetiitfunrter (NWuot
lift) in l0Wif',,,ip numnuinbor twenty-'-lHe- i
ber twontytwo jal. toulb o!i".ue number
twenty-m-vr- n
M , nil of
etit N M. r.
In tin- county
Mid iiropei ly irluc in...
of Lad, terrltr.r, ot New Mexleo, nnd nil
Improvement nrnid nnporiy.
Held decree under which mid tale lc to be
of a oertnln
bnu In n uiicitH. ul Ioi.i Ii.ku
tniirtiiHB Hind" nnd ex- eutett br the eld
Jainci I.. Warren, to nnd In
favor of tlm tnld complainant, The I'lrti
Npw Mexleo, to
National Hank ot Kddy,
rn the pnyment nf ' cprtntn note of hand
mnde by the Mid defendant, Jame U Warren, lutBVorof the Mid cimplalnnnt. Tho
Klmt National Ilnnk, of lldy. New Mexleo,
on which there l now duo the nun ol
with Intoreat on tlm Mi.n of et.WI.l9
centum per
thereof nt the rate of II
from the tint day of January, A. Ii.
I Mil, until paid, with Interest ou tho turn of
centuut per milium
M.St nt the rato ot M
from the thdnyot July, A. !. 1S9J, with
Inttrott on the sum tes.u1). thereof from tho
MM, nt the rate
an)3ft day of January, a.
of
tier centum per annum, nud with
on th aum of MS. it thereof at the rate
of 3 per eontum tmr nnnum from the Dili
day ol March, A. fi. P4.
I'. 8. 1UTKMAK,
8HH)lnl Matter.
mayll-t- t

tht

or-ti- er

nuo-tln-

orrfsat

ma ruoLto tua

Bpt pappenger Scryloc
BKTWtBN

TEXAS,
AND

THE EAST
SOUTHEAST

-

()

-

-

e--

p-- r

Cannon gal JroinJ
RHOHTKNRIiONK

Ltnvet

a.m.:

rorl

Worth,

0Ult IN TIM 11,

TiOP

h.iii.Onlla,8i08

Union Ilepm, H.il.t n. m. Arrirte
St. IjooIc 1M n. tn. next day,

IiIMITBDBVKXINO

KXPItKS

Has Hum Quiukknkii
Hours in SU l,onm und tlio Knet.
i lloiirs to MuinjiliiH.
Oi.o Hour lo Nflw Orlentit.

ll

nii-nu-

ir

ONLY TWO DAYS
narwata

Toxas and Knw York.
Tollman lluflet Hleeplti
ChlctKo, New UrlMiti

Qnrt to Ht. Imale

Cottt.

nud I'noltlo

M6TEnS SLE.
Thronjjli dny Ooaali eteli
y between
Worth nud Mtinphl..
Notice Ii hereby qlven that the underalan-ed- , Fort
appointed for thnt piirboee Uy n ecrinlu
decree of fereeloeure and order of m), rortlaken.rntn and rentier tnrarmatlon, call
inaiie and rendered on the attli day ol Nomi or aihlrei your nenrwi llnke.
vember. A. f), IBM, by the dlitrlot court of ti. H. THOKNh
lltSl.lKIt,
the nfth judicial dUtrlot of the territory ot ird Viet I'reat (ln Mtr. OAHTuN
len IMm a Tkt Att
New Mexico, (ItilnK within nnd for the
W. A. liAelllKU. Trar. I'au. Att.
county ol Kddy. In Hint certain oiik In
e
BALLA8.TKXA8
Mtd court tieudlng wherein I'redertc
and The I'ero Valley Trutt Company
nre the complainant nnd The I'ocon Valley
Town Company, Tne I'eco Irrlontioa nnd
Improvement Comimny, l'lie ttonweli Laud
ami Watur Company nnd Jnmoa J. Ilnitur-inanro thedefoudnnta, under authority ot
unlil lnt mentioned docreo and onier of
Ml will oxpom? for Mlo at public nuotion
and Mil to the hlKhet and bent bidder, for
oaih, on the Nth day ot June, A. 1). ttfrt, ni
the hour of to o'cloek In tho inornliij, nt
the eoulli door ol the court houao of the
oounty of Ifddy, In the town und uoiinty if
Hddy nml torrltory of Now Mexico, tin.
g
real eatate, lying ant
OBIIQM fATKMT.
lu the town nt I'.ddv, In the coun v o'
CQaiVaKlHre. avtaJ
liddy nnd territory ol New Mexico am nr
ror
an.T
ma
inrormatinn
iiauunak wnu 1
tlcularly deacrlbed m lot number on. I,
UNN
CO., 141 UruMOWnrTl'tw Yoac
three (31, live (3), (oven II). nine (01, oi on
n
patent In Anitrtra.
for
Imif
nidrit
ecnrlM
lx
(It) nnd thirteen 113), ol block nuinhe
l.rcry
hy ul lroiiM Man
(0), of tlioorlKlnni towiuitouf thonnld i..wn
Ui jiublio by a notice sUta free olc&arte la Uie
of I'.ddy, together with that certain hullo ig
ituntedou rnld lot number one tl), t eo
ly
(31, nvo (5), evrn (7) und nine (), forn
known a llotel KnKcrmnn and now onn Id
ixnrcis rireaiatinn cr any Klrnune paper In tna
the Hotel WlmUor, and all other Impro
woild. eiiltnaiilly llhnlraUi.1, No inlelllittni
on all ol tnld lot.
ihould La without il. Weekly. 63,00 a
nan
I
to be
Hald deerco undor whloh Mid Mto
Aililpu,luiKfT
CO.,
tlnlimnmh.
had I n decree ol foreclomire ut n oirta n
VceuMKBt,
aoi Urutdway, New Yvrk Clly,
deed of trunt. oxecutcnl, mauonnd delher dn
by tho Mid defendnp' n Mid ault, Tho
ny. In favor ol t. i
Vnlley Tot-ntxJ Mint. Kredarlc i-Mid complainant In
mlnlce, na truatoe tor tin- - Mill oamplnlnni .,
The I'eco Vnlley Trut Company, a ootte
quo truat, to fecure the payment ol n Co.
tain note of hand niado and delivered u
tho Mid defendnnt. The pet o Valley Tw
company. In favor of the Nthi runiplnliiai)'
The Pncoa Vnlley Trut Comimny, for I!
princltml aum ol twenty (houMiul
which note bore intereit nt t
rate ol ten per centum per annum, Mid
n hi
i Ketwl, tttv Ite.ics
terel bvlUB payable
four coupon no.e for in um of one thou
(tl.OOO.O))
each,
nttnehed I
dollara
Mild
Mid note ol linndi on which nald note nnd
Inloroat eoution noti-- thrre la new ununii
nnd duo by the Mid defondnnt. The Pcn
!
Contrnlly pointed,
vnuey iowii company io iiieiuuu eoinpiaiu
nut, The Poeoa Vnlley Trutt Company, a
Kvciytliliii; Npw,
uy
uecreeu
uocrco
inuroadjudged and
miu
iiiantlougU, tin turn of twenty-on- e
thou
.IIoiiiiiMke,
Mild, one hundnid mid Hire dollar nnd
1'iipiilitr Itntt'H
fourteen cant, (311,103.11), with Interest ou
thouwind dollan
the turn el tweuiy-on(Ml.liOO.Mi tiiorepf at tho rnto of ten )ier Milium per nnnum from the 3Dth dny ul July.
A. II. llfl. nml with Inleraat on tho mini til
one hundred nnd three dollan and fourteen
G, W. Johnson, proprietor.
oenta Hit, ill thereof, from the SBrd day ol
I).
A.
por
nt
IW,
the
rate
ol
twelve
Jul,
cemum inr nnnum.
Giionor. cuimv.
l
Hpeelnl Mnttcr.
Moml-nlo-

1XW

lie-la-

1

yri

be-co-

ARLINGTON
HOTEL

1

.

n

mi-S--

Pecos

lt

Valley Railway Co,

Nntlcti I hureby civan that tin- undarnlan- ed, npiKifnted for that purpose by u certain
decree ol forveliwuru ami onlar of a)e,
Und Otlleo at Itotwell. N, M, I
mads ami rendered ou tho 311 day ol Jauu
iny . isill;
nry. A. i). Ii7, by the dieir et court oi the
Motipe it hireuy B von niai ut iniiawuiK
Ih ludlelnl district ot the territory of New
nametlMttier mit nled notTee of hit Inttfj tit
lilting wiimn nuu tor tne county oi
tton to utnke nital reel in wmiort of hi Mexico,
ftddy,
in that certain cattte tn akl court
elatm, nmlljinl, eiftf proof wfll to randp.be
peudliiK
wheniii The l'oco
IrrlRatlon nnd
Tinio Table
ill,
ftddy,
prftbate
clerk,
nt
fere W. It
I
the eoniuhiluant
Won llBl..fl an Mnndar. Julia Sl. 1WT. vlt: Improvement CompAiiy
r
liu wiiiian: ii. r.ni'xj i tne iieiominui, un-eUeorw) A.
the authority of u,ld laat mcutl.meil Ul- - In effect Huyduy, Juuuary HUt, Ihii
Ko. 03, for thi
eree lino nlerotMIe, will oxihimi lor wilenl
nt It4:0t o'olouk it, tu.
r.
to tht hlghat and
piiunc
lie iiainet tliaiallovluu wIiummmm to nrove peat tmiiier,tlonnndaoii
eMail, on wctiueday, (lie
for
Standard
Central Time.
upon
una
cultlva
hit continuout rettuenae
twenty third day ot June, A. I). 1W7, .at tli"
hour of ten o'clock In i lie morn (lis. at tne
Laura ud K. Prett, John a. l'ot, Ja;ii w aouth
door ol the court houao of tnt ouun t
ttraiTriock . All en w. jobnaen, all of llojm,
:
3Wl B'li
I,
HTATIoNh
JTiTTi Kt
neo. It. Younu, IUgliitor
iHarUK
oyuniy of ividy. torrltory of New Mexleo,
eally iwx
Notice of Slierlffri Sale.
It
Hie Muthett nuertar ot iho nortliwatt
U
iTu alia
iulu 1.
I'ut
iirlv
ol aaetlon twelve, lu
iimiii
8 63
J II
I
Ily virtue ot an execution luuwl out ot nuartrr,
twanly-tliraaouth of ramie twent
veil
10
btawrb
i
t IIIlu
dltilth
Judieiai
oi
the
ie dUtrtet oourl
I the New Mexleo I'rtnclBal Merld.un.
AlHU
eait
w
fi
I
rlvt wiiitlu and tor trw county of Kddy. tar
right iminlrl fblrtoan
N 30
ulrailun
rltory ( New Mexico, dated tha 31th day of with water
attachod tueriiej
and twenty-tlire- o
tfaaualu)'
I II
April. A. I), lifj, In that certain caute alao the
Mtuthenaf quarter oi tbe ivun ml
I'Hl.rm
11.
ii.
ifenvtilvr. tilalntia. obialnert quarter, ol taction twelve, townahip
waeri'iii
l.lur
Mala
S !u
a Judgment Hliainat ( liarta W. (ireeiio, da
aoulh of rane twenty-aeve- n
laat
HmI nut
day ol Nuvmutwr. A. I).
leudant. un
the Now Mexico lTlnoliial Merl'flait, vrilb
Mli
i 31
Uw, In un action iu aaauuiualt, iiuinberod ol
tbfrtoeu
hundrtKl
numtwrrd
and
riaht
flarvuii,
ou the d'leket U. lor tne turn f Hirw tnon water
twenty-lou- r
itw
uiacnou
l'iaa.1
9
mniui aia
aaud ihr. o auliurtxt dollan. aud voMt ol northeaat Quarter o( tha northweat
nui rter.
111.
at
dollaroi tlm ul
ault, taken atviKblaad
lri aaetlon twelve. In twuhlii IV ,ntv- uh r
m
j,
accrued lutarett on Mid turn from Novmii-bo- r tttree, aouth of ranee twunty-aeeaii
of
He
3tt, lttl, until the date of wto to be the
lliicjnal VariJfaui. with
UVr VI. w
I 10
at the rate of eltbt Her water riabtHealeo
til
(eon
nuntlwrod
Iwodred
atw
MrUlM..
i
to tbv turn of nve lehty alx attaehedi alao ike arniw-a- t
auiounta
wr annum,
I 00
I v..a.
r
alxty-foudeUar.
uuored ana
quarter
weal quart or, ol tM
; J
!l I.i
t havr levied upou tfte followliiu daaerlued aeeuon ol tits north
&
rH.'
i
tI Ul
l.kt
ple.vor wuwU of laud tttiiated tu taid
tn
M(fIMH
eo'
oiiuui) l Kddy and bolter deacrlbod en foI at
llow,
UllBeW
rluiit numnered fifteen lmnarud i nd "lotny- m
.ii
I5H
MMaai
i
IMim, , u mm iyiniuaeK.iiioitl,l,iaiiu
iiAVwn attaehed thereto.
'"faax u so inn'
K
ii iuib i.i, f,t, , 6, 7, a anu ra in
-

t'iilillcllun.

Halloa for

axx3L

Pecos RiverRaiiroad Co.

h

0i-(ili-

i

tov.-ittll-

a.

W

Lull-iln-

111

i'.

tixtt

it)

it!

wSar w&nr viibw is
is

i

!"

,

i.V,fcka!.Wfo.M
'.'."ra3 te.,'iMm,,ufoWif

l,

1

'

"

Bin block Ul lout aud 10 In Qjoel I0 iota
5.
i i. s nd iu i u biuek
aliol (lrean'

earn-palp-

.

all
offarwl tor mFa.
IMted thlt the MU day of May, A. I). 1J97
Sheriff of wfiiy Co,, ft. M.
ftr It. It. Ammitoxe, Deputy.

Deputy,

Ily II. II. llAMlLTu.N,

nay

and on

il

"

Of SUIT.
In the PUtrlct Court ot tha fifth Judicial
tiuirini nt Hi Tnrrltorv ot KflV Mexico, til
ting within ami for Hie County ot IMy.
NOTI0C

pttee
etltegl'aTeoi
amnertr It
tnld or

Salle.

I

Nonee to emoireif)
Jj.reby given te all

R'I'PvfVN'S
ran .r.

dteteto-- t

Mexleo, lliat the
el ild
i.
Iim da; ol
""hi." i.'t. .TV i,V.I. : vunil
hoiiai.irfctwiuiutonthe
Jiut,
1)
fi, u Jai. ui...; oiwtloi ail of Webk It
A
!"
?.'..
M.i ""l"7.
ui.i l.iimk Hi al oib k J ouuiy
,.,.iio
i VAiXr "Wi
and (errttery.ol. New flex- ;i. 1. ., ii. , uiiUhln Woe. lii: Iota 1,
..ti.
t

1.

i

Uoal

T

W.-WJ-

.t

-

.

li'.tk Ui all ol jck
ml ul. I. 3. u. : V i. i
the Uluaoa aduuion
luU
Sutlu UliMy given lhat ou Monday,
a i' law, t..iwu ii tin
.i j ii
lli.Ui
ii i.u in ana ituuu .v ii .,i
"In!
Ui.
..i
..uili iron! duur (
attltl''u
111.'
',IUl ul .tl'lt'OJIllN 1,1 I
j.i.y
1 will
a ail i
ll
!
.1. i tl
.il tli aa. t
n
i.
t.
.ii
in.
him.
and r

3. J.

aiiu
to tllll

u

i.

:u

.ui.i

.

i
i

..ui

i

ii,
..I'd)
:

ti-

I

!

.

i

1

lao

il

jr
'
i

p

ii,-

.

til y
.

uatl

1'.

ted

-

-

I

i
I

i

't
i

I'ir ili. tiuruuu ol rfaeartalntnd a Bd ita.
termiuiuH ibe amount M the liiililt. Jitrj
I
H acli'Mtl ill iinet other loan it boudad
lliunii,fnj,,fjap.
uhph nv ur,,a,iiii i fjf
' 3SurUiatlvo ui embly
net ..f
' .U aei uie
ne
uru
ui luudlns tee
n' utiiit li.ifeMeen aoi
uniie loanla ol
U'i iiti.t.i.
atu li i al t .irp'iru'.iona end
a. ii'i ,i autneta at.') t"i' otrur ..uriuiana.
to ii.. ti, that
r j
Naroii 'Oh.
lie boiniod iu ae- liHlolilln.
act
.i,.-.win.
3 T I'lAWHAN,
V I.KWRLU1N,
ch(Ki un-- . '.in
2J
1.18
.

in-.-
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l'lie modern

stand-

ard Family Medlr
cine : Cures the
common evory-da- y
Ills of humanity.
LaflHal

